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SPEECHES ON LABOR AT
THE CAPITOL GROUNDSBEST EVER SEEN

k Strccb Were Thronged by an Admiring :
Populace Which Cheered the Line of Men j
and Floats Composing Big Procession. ;

District Attorney John C. Baird, Lorrin An-

drews and George A. Davis Were Listened
To By Enthusiastic Audiences Yesterday.

S THE last float passed In review
mj!

countries. It has been a proud thing
to inaugurate this noble occasion in
these Islands, and we will be proud
to say twenty years hence that we saw
the first great celebration of Labor Day
In the Hawaiian Islands. We have

ment Hand stationed on the corona- -

stand struck up "America," andi fc: W. '' tl
reason to be proud to be here today to

sanln of untfnrmad iran In line that
on In a parade on tha Mainland.
tut only for the reaiion that In II n --

lulu the laboring man has but Juat be-

gun to organise and half the mmbr
of th- - liff. ra'ta .1 not evi-- Know
ea-- other What organ I aat lon there
are In the city were well repreaentl.
ty uniform". 1 putting up an

of aturdy self reliant skilled
Ittbor that waa cheered all along the
Una.

take part in this magnificent celebra- -

mwl,- - lav that honor lahor
I . h.. ..tla nf man'

fa r Muse, and pay due

t.la rorth Ihe van

have Ood's
MHMi

earning honestly thlr

lion.

t A. DAVIS SPEAKS.GEORGE

th.. c rowd assemb'ed around it eag r to
listen to the addresses on labor, the
theme of each of the three speakers.
At the conclusion of the anthem. Grand
Marshal W. C. Hoe. gavel in hand
Oalled for order. Cpon the stand were
seated I'nited States District Attorney
John C Baird. Getrge A. Davis and
Lorrin Andrews, the speakers, and Mr.
H. A. Wolf, chairman of the committea

As the speaker concluded he was giv-
en a salvo of applause. Mr. Roe next
introduced George A. Davis, who waa
received with an ovation from the cele-
brants of the day. Mr. Davis said in
part;

ALL THE t'EV.F. SAW IT.
All tha town turned out to see the

parada. Hotel. Fort, King and Be Teta
nia streets were lined with people
Packed along th- - sidewalks and en- -

march tr . i m on the dusty line of

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle-
men It was not my purpose to take
part In any public celebration of this
kind. I remember in the past the debt
I owe to the laboring man in the east
in my younger days, and I felt from
that it was my duty to do all I could to
make this day a success. I congratulate
you Mr. Chairman and the committee
on arrangements for the great success

van.

on literary exercises, T. A. Battery and
T. F. Dillon.

The Grand Marshal introduced Lor-

rin Andrews as the youngest orator In

Honolulu. Mr. Andrews modestly de-ni.- -d

the Impeachment and said it was
embarrassing to him to be introduced
as an eloquent speaker.t
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OF THE DAY. f

which you have achieved.
"The history of the struggles of labor

against capital has come down from
ancient days, when the slaves of Rome
and Greece were the laborers, but
slowly and surely labor has attained a
position and has been given a place In
the councils cf the nation, where be-

fore it was denied them. Every one
knows of that memorable day in March,
1831. when the laboring men of Birm

LORRIN ANDREWS TALKS.

"It is not difficult to speak to you
upon an occasion like this." said Mr.
Andrews. "We have met here on an
auspicious and memorable occasion.
Within the first year since the Ameri-
can flag loafed over the Islands, with-

in the first year of Hawaii as a part

Paterfarrlllaa was there with hla
whole family, even down to the baby,
the mother half distracted between thai
nervous gyrations and perambulations
of the younger members, and worry leat
h. r hat were on straight.

Artatrxrary came In Ita carriage and
o..ked on with n mr of ennui but a

lively interest Just the same, poverty
wa'k d. and from th dual and hurry

n I i u He of tha crowds made no se-

cret of tha Joy there waa In It all.
hinatown turned out In force; little

wee mothers, almond-eye- d and kimono-- i
lad. with fat. blinking babies on t:er

ka. their better halves tramping
stolidly ahead, hordes of brown un hlns
barefooted. Jabbering three languages;
othera more sedate in gay robes of snk
and funny plgstalls, braided out to an
outrageous length with bla k nd r d
silk

--..a-a
ind a squad of five police all the careful attention of the nnelooklng

nounr.d on black horses that walked crowd of Are fighters that manned each
m ingly and pranced with the strains of them, all In neat blue Ehlris and

of the music from the rear. cap.
Then came Captain Iark r and Cap- - ' The Plumbers' Association came first

tain H ll Thornton with twenty-nin- e In the Industrial organizations. It

of the T'nlted States with all the rights
of the United States granted to Its citi-
zens, It has been our privilege to inau-
gurate a new holiday, that of the cau?e

ingham. Leeds and Liverpool, forced
Lord John Russell to Introduce the Re-
form bill Into the House of Commons.
Amid the Jeers of the aristocracy he in-
troduced the bill with fear and trepida-
tion. He was defeated, but he again
introduced another measure. He was
defeated. Again the tradespeople forc-
ed the hand, of Lord Russell, and he
w3 compiled to bring it before them

of labor. We stand here today, all of
us. as witnesses to the fact that a new
holiday has been bom; we are present
at its birth, and we hrpe we will ba

turned out thirty-fou- r strong, each man
clad entirely In white ducks with blue
summ'-- r shirts, canes and white hats
wound with red carnation lels. To this
organization was awarded the first
prize fur appearance In the parade.

John Nott, the plumber, had three
wagons in line, a decorated wagon with
tubs and washstar.ds and one with a
single large porcelain tub wherein two
small toys took their ease.

- lUwallans In thalr Sunday
best, whit duck and widespreadlng.

Taryllory u nnl l.h r hats, with their wives m
mr an unqunn-- l holokus. with perhaps a stylish11 hat and bar feet. In short they were

till all there, from the lowest to the high

of the city's finest In blue blouses and
white trousers and helmets.

rt'T and th- - Hawaiian
bund playing "Marching Thro' Geor-
gia," headed the main section of the
parade. A banner followed borne by
khaki-- , lad men and bearing the In-

scription. ' Th. laborer's Day and the
Arm and Hammer, from time immem-
orial the Insignia of labor." Then Grand
Marshal George K. Ward, superbly
mounted, George Campbell and H. L..
Wolf, and following them the officer
of the day and committee men ana
public officers In hacks.

THE Ql'EEN S HAP.OE.

The Queen's barge was next. It was
a simple affair, a canopy of bunting

lUarfl nf ,atarly

a third time.
LABOR TRIUMPHED.

"It passed after one of the most mem-
orable debates of the day. The bill
w -- nt up to the House of Lords and waa
thrown out. The Government waa
forced to dismiss the House. The
worklngmen rallied and said they
would compel the carrying out of the
measure. It was carried, and the
movement has resulted and developed
Into what we find today. The laboring

rly Ihla niornlna; tha ralrbr

here to many of Its anniversaries.
' It has always been the pride of the

Anclo-Saxo- n race that labor has been
it? proud boast. It has always been
the pride of the Anglo-Saxo- n that labnr
di.-erac-es no man. In the early centu-
ries of civilization that labor was the
condition of the serf. It was slavery in
those days. But the days were when
even kings did not disdain to go down

THE BRICKLAYERS.
est, all com to see the laboring man
show what he could do In the way of a
display of his Interests, the interests
w in. h are those of all the town from
the i apltallst to the man who digs the
sewers.

anrhinrrMn holiUy knw
Th purad that n

In tha for-no- nn f. und
M ball wfcl. h andad MM

lh dvroratloM of tha
h ih fair (J.wldaaa of Mb-- h

In th arocaaialon
ha Drill HImnI whrt

mrrrv till th.

Then came the Bricklayer's Union,
thirty-on- e strong, all in white overalls
and straw hats, led ly a man w ho bore
a hod, apparently laden with bricks
They proved on closer inspection to be
blocks of wood painted red. and the

men are entitled to take Dirt in and
Into their blacksmith shops to forge 'control the destinies of this mighty reAT THE nnil.L. 8HEIV

And right well did he do It for the
parade was all that was claimed for It
and rather more than was expected of
It.

At the Irlll Hhd It assembled. Even
shortly before the aun r ov r the

surmounted by a gilt eagle. Vthln sat was the recipient of much un-W- u

ii .' th- - 'l.i, Miss Llllle Mur- - sympathy foi big DOMfl s 1:

rny. fair and smiling, daughter of Cap- - sacrifice in carrying such a supposed
tain T. B. Murray. She waa (owned In heavy load all along the hot and sunny

'
white hlff-- dotted with go.'d stars line of march.

their own swords and shields, and in
accordance with their proficiency in'
th ir craft came their renown. We
have seen how from the smallest caus-
es great j. suits arise. It was the float-
ing of little branches upon our waters
that gave the people of the old world

trade of alla taW sucreaa

public of which we are proud.
"To these fair Isles nature haB glvea

wonderful climate and beauties. But
we have been rompslled to import la-
bor; labor of the srf condition. Our
constitution, the written constitut on
of the United Stat.-- s prevents the
forcing of labor contracts or a y d- - ial
clause In them. All are free. Ood for-
bid the hour there shall be strikes and

in ll It was not ior- -

I. nt and th crowd that and she wore a plain gold crown and The Concordia band of twenty-thre- eeastward hills the grounds were a busyi h -- i'. praise to 'he
s'ght. Last touches were being added held In her hand a glided spear. Two j pieces headed the next section of the j

The athletlo float overflow ing with Ho- - parade. The float of W. Wright & Sons, reason to believe that beyond the great
Atlantic ocean was a new continent. riots in these Islands. Iu the book of.- r. as draw to Deuteronomy it 1b written, 'At hia day

they must pay him his hire.'

to floats, a few early r ..aders were ai- -
(

ready there, a marshal or two came
tiding amur.d on a fretful horse to see
thai all waa well before he ruahed home

r.olulu a younger generation followed. carriage makers, followed. This was
Each had a flag, likewise a voice and the most elaborate and original float in
they made the welkin ring at every the parade and was awarded first prize
start and move of the ponderous wagon. by the Judges. On It the whole busi-Mcr- ry

eyed and smiling faced they i n sa of making carriages w as carried
were a happy exhibit of the on In burlesque. Masked and painted

trong ever there At
'ru ssgtsibjsj spirit wag

wag not a dance of th
' M M waa marked by

wt and a vast amount of;
' kin, I nf vonnar folka with rvhl, h the i workmen hammcron1 tv hite.hot iron.... i will t - long reiiam- -

I believe that the capitalists of these
Islands will meet the people upon a Just
and ecjuabie basis. The laboring men
osjM to see to it that In the coming
Legislature they are represented. I will
say this to the young men. that the
man who Is able to withstand bribery
and corruption in high p'aces. need not
fear the tolling masses. There has nev-
er been an occasion when he has been
assassinated if he is true to his pledges.

the Power of labor.

REASON FOR HOLIDAY.
"This great holiday of labor has a

reason. At one time it was a holiday
In certain parts of the country: it was
a local holiday. Then It spread out and
out. and today it is a holiday through-
out the length and breadth of our
great republic, the United States cf
America. It has now reached out Into
the broad expanse of the Pacific ocean,
and In unison with our brothers
throughout the whole of the United
States, and on the same day, we are
' ' bratiBaj for the same cause the no-

bility of labT.
"We only hope the time will come

set wheels, put together the parts of
vehicles to take tbt m again ai art and
again assemble them. The fat black-
smith and his small assistants afforded
all kinds of fun for the crowds along
the line of march.

HEM WHO PAINT.

to hla hurried breakfast.
And as It drew nearer to the hour ap-

pointed for th start the rrowds ever
grew, until at o'clock there waa
ararrety walking room on th whole
maaka side o th capltol grounds from
Richard to Punchbowl stre-- t.

Th parad waa late n starting as
parades always are. f - r there were
la I con floats to be assigned to tbtr
proper place, unexpected additions to
the procession bad to be found posi-
tions, and all In all the sweating mar-
shals had a busy time.

START K PARADE.

city is ( rammed; a cosmopolitan lot
they were, for the pale face of the boy
of European or American parentage
was balanced by the brown visage of
the native Hawaiian or the slanted
eyes and pigtail of the Chinese or the
black close cropped noddle of the Jap-
anese. The two floats were among the
moat Interesting of the parade.

FUtE DEPARTMENT.

th laboring man. th horny
l. things wall,

.i doing anything h
' in it aa h- - (.uts

at. nr. a n.ifl lln...
, The Painters' Union, with seventy
men in line and a float to head It w as

"The men that you Idolize today you
will hiss tomorrow. The man whotreats labrr honestly and will not bebought, is the man to gain your es-
teem. If he has brains he can attainthe proudest positions in the land. Thelaboring man w ill stand un well in the
hour of trial. The legislation of the
la.n fifty years has been directed to-
wards Increasing thp newer and fnfln.

N"" to mak it a sue- -
v trday's parad'

't long Adds th heat of Its
en sn in these tsi-ha- ve

hean a credit tn a
h site nf Honolulu. Il waa

Chief Hunt of the Fire Department f , ( reature wiln an immenseand seven of fhe apparatus, drawn by. tonac anJ ft black and nalrPut at last It was nil arranged and . I.UO' J mat I11U ori1 " a it. . 111 .i I' - ' r , ., ilr.r j
when all over the world the celebration
will spread until all the strength and
k yalty of the cause of labor will be

the advance begun from the Drill Fhed at. were next. The engine and hose ;
' " ,af --STadorned lhe 81les lhet' Itu hards aad to down to King and carts shone In the sunlight, their bur- - i' " . i awtcsse

every c .untry. We will ence of the laborle man. Thev nasaoilobserved In
soon Bee ite a to fort rirst there waa Captain ' nlshed copper and steel fitting ahowinf "Continued on i agt i-- spread to all European in England the Truck act. which pre- -

A
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and

chedatU'pleased, turning to shake hai:is with
the others as he finished, but it appear-
ed that he was ineligible ml no v.. is

returned past the stand he WaT
ed with a chilling silence tha?1
marked contrast tn. k ALL

hn reoePtWl;.- i T , . . corded Ouinnvj i o' Liti iiiitu. in liic iuii uvt'r 'jorire i uu was arim

WINS
PALOMA

THE DEWEY
FROM LA

.v.- - . .. an
Campbell and A. Mitchell lad it ni? "I"1"" as.ne '""Ped pastno 1, , .. -

and tuck and it was hard lo choose the

vents an employer from paying them
'
vatlve course that has vouchsafed bo

in shoes and merchandise, instead of many blessings.
Pug heI? thtlr wae8; - FORGET NOT THE FLAG."The Par.iament passed that act and z
it was a wise measure. The Tommy- - "In the exultation of the hour let us
shop' of the land is the 'slop-ches- t' of not forget the need of homage to the
the sea. where a sailor is robbed of hid flag that is now floating serenely and
earnings by payments of clothes from proudly ever this historic building by
the ship's owner. If these 'Tommy- - our side the capitol of the Territory of
shops' are in these Islands they will Hawaii. That flag has ever been the
gradually pass away. The disposition symbol of liberty and equality; that
today is for the masses to not.fy the flag that has swept victorious in many
officials of this Government that the climes, and whose beautiful folds have

casioned much differon Zl ct
. 11 w Z HI ft- -.

Aioert dx appeared to breakthen came along and won the h!
oiias fe, driven by jUui
however, evidently entertain w

winner, the Judges deciding on Camp-
bell. He had scarcely a hands nvudtn
over Mitchell and many though: the
latter should have been ,rii ,; the deci-
sion. M. Thomas was third.

A special race for member ; of the
Honolulu Driving Associa' 'on caued

Riv
Scoi

ai

- -- 't v lill--v UtlV.. t V

to Silas S. This
nrphlv rrnlvufl n . .1 ttsnever drooped in ignominy of defeat: "-v.-- w, aim inanv whicareful note of the heat wenward In expressing in stronitheir opinion as to the merit,decision. L. H. Dee. Alh '

yeste

Sloop Sailed by Commodore T. W.

Hobron Shows Her Heels To
Macfarlane's Schooner Yacht.

kors
has nrntfstH anal . l ' 8

that flag which is the heaven-bor- n en-
sign of our own beloved country God'3
chosen land. May we all be ever loyal,
firm and true to that flag no matter
what foes may assail or what issues
arise.

"Even as the sturdy yeomen of the
land have fought the battles of the
people the men who bore the arms
that made the revolution blessed his

laboring man must be consult! d on all
great measures, and it will be your
duty to force the men to put wise laws
upon the statute books. And now that
this young Territory is a part of the
Union, and we are here as Americans
with the good of our common country
at heart, you must uphold the hands of
those who rule wisely, and be the first
to frown upon coercion or corruption.

"The workman's skill tells the story
of his cause. We must extend our

ne over

some amusement, but most of the arem-- I
bers backed out and could not je d. Jig-
ged to the scratch, so it was easy lor
Will Lucas, L. W. Me;,-- 11 being seco:,d.

The hundred -- yards opon had a iargl
entry list, so large that many who
might have had a chance were crowce d

the nurse, and threaten .. c
if the monev is han.tnri :al ComPar

on'
VCI,

The press accommodations
O r f ' J In f . r Uv...t, mv-i- . men? was no acco tiesuanuu ui any uescription ivhatory; who in the struggle of 1812 com froi

hands to help make our laborers great pelled the confirmation and recognition .me uox in me grand stand Suto be reserved for mn.,..', rue Dai

into the throngs which Uned the course
and had no chance to show up in iiont.
C. H. Wilsey, a slender young man wno
came out in regulation running cos-
tume won without trouble, Wul Vlda

riCKBlUMamong all the nations of the world." or the rights gained Dy the revolution
who settled the question of the civiliza CommodoreOMMODORE HOBRON'S seamanship Is unquestioned. l"c IJMCIO, fjv .h toinSPEECH OF JOHN C. BAIRD. ti. n of the Pacific Coast by ihe war of Macfarlane's nautical knowledge 13 undoubted. Yachtsmen who watched

- J c Kit. UIVl fr&t,
kicking by the quill-drlve- ra thl ill tean

taking second money and Antone Kaoo, told that they would b allow, i .3 bents- -

otherwise known as the Waialua Canu- - the Judges' stand, an unorthodox
ry Bird, being third. censurable mode of procedure In Iputa1"- -

1iii it ii i - r . . .
fcponenii vi view, and

the sloop-rigge- d Dewey and tm scnooner-rigge- d la jfaloma sweep
down the channel shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon are yet wonder-
ing how it was that the Dewey reached Lahaina six hours ahead of the La
Paloma. They are also wondering how It was that the Dewey reached the
bell-buo- y at the mouth of Honolulu harbor yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
rounded It gracefully, sped back tike a gull on the wing, saluted the La
Paloma off Kakaako, and escorted her into the harbor.

incu uccapioneo mucn nnn.vt oe. l
certain parties interested In tht as

Irve ere

1845; who by the conquest of the rebe --

lion, struck the shackles of slavery
.from five millions of b'.acks, and ei-- t

unalterably the principle that
the United States composa an inde-
structible union; who rushed forth to
battle and so quickly avenged the per-- ;
Hdious Insults of Spain and drove her
debasing Hag forever -- from the Pacific
ocean and from the western shores of
the Atlantic ocean even yet will the
yeomen of our land be ever ready to
repel assault or avenge insult; ever
ready to answer the call to arms, the
only condition being that the call shall
come from authority, determined as

Hon. John C Balrd was next intro-
duced, his sp'ech completing the ex-

ercises. He said:
"Under the shadow of this renowned

palace of the kings, whose wal.s haw
echoed to the commands of monir.hs
dead and living: In these historic en-

vironments which within a brLf s. an
of time have b?en the theater of m s:
Stirring and momentous events that In-

volved the passing of kingdoms and the
triumphs of republics, culminating in
the glorious transition of the World's
youngest republic Into the wor.d's
greatest repub.lc amid such memora-
ble associations, rich with the s,o.ls of

SPORT WAS GOOD. d
l tne

as IThe truth must br? told. The Dewey was victorious in the Honolulu- - ine sport was good, but sow
Lahaina race. She showed her heels to the big La Taloma towards dark on lalls- -reatureicss. w alter p. who

3:00 minute class. Is the hottMi ,J

In the jumps there was sharp compe-
tition between L. Caldwell Turner un.
L. W. Merrill. The two jumped in their
ordinary garb against a number of h

and white boys who tried it in oar
feet and they won without trouble.
Merrill took the standing broad Jump,
clearing about nine feet, with Turner a
couple of inches to the bad. Antone
Kaoo was third. Turner had his turn
in the running broad jump, taking the
first money with about a seventeen-foo- t
jump. Al. Elerath was second and An-

tone Kaoo third.

h'.ikokiSaturday night as the two were bearing down the Pacific east by ?south, and
that was the last the yachtsmen of the La Paloma saw of their rival until that has been unloaded in Honolulu! lenry

H- - rtituiiu a. .imr. n. llvirse mat KUnal
milo In TU In o .... f ."I6 o'clock Sunday evening. That was when she came into Lahaina harbor and .....v. ... - - ... idi- - ui mis desrt atonefound the Dewey there waiting.Americans to proudly stand upon that iiou is no sioucn, especially wh-- n

practically unhitched from a hack 1 lanaThe Dewey had waited six hours and had begun to despair of again seeingnisiory. are we ran looay .u irnrnortal sentlment offered by an earlypresslon to sentiments pertinent to the hwa
Hans

pui on a race iiacK.
Venus, who won two races,

nothing to beat but ran a better
the sails, of Macfarlane's yacht, when she came in, dropped anchor near the
Dewey, fired a blank cartridge from the little brass gun at the stern, and
greeted the Dewey's sailors as if nothing had happened.

I. koi
yesterday than she did last June k

hour.
"The passing events of the morn are

but a part of that larger scene of ac-

tion which embraces the length and
breadth of the nation from the east-
ernmost pines cf Maine to the western

Iklnasne was paipaDiy on color, w

hero, the unconquerable Decatur, rt
country! May she always be right; but,
right or wrong, our country!' "

ATHLETIC GAMES
WELL ATTENDED

The "something" had happened, however, for she had already lost the
race, mat six nours couiun 1 oe maue up. in iact, wnen tne two yachts

vvooas, wrro won tne free-for-al- l,
i

ed indications that he is still a
horse, and likely to trouble the h. :NJreached their moorings yesterday off the Healani boat landing, the six hours

had been increased by twenty-seve- n minutes. them in some future free-for-a- ii

The Rosebud fiily. winner of thepjWhen the two yachts were sighted yesterday, the Eva and the Eonrde

RARE SPORT AT
THE RACE TRACK

Four Harnzss and Five Running
Events are Brought off in
First-Clas- s Style at Kapiclani.

mit-- , anu v.umweus latest lnip.tirtatlojDundee squared away to meet the victor. After the Dewey had rounded the is sman out unaemaniy epetdy
buoy and scudded back to meet the three yachts and came about in the win he heard from again; she and'nus piaceti no less than three

most crags of these Hawaiian isus.
Millions of sturdy citizens inur.d to t '11

are making pause In their daily pur-suit- s

to assemble and counsel togeth r
for the betterment of their temporal
weal. The public spectacle, though in-

structive and pleasing to the eye, re- -
j

fleets but an Incident of the day. The!
pomp and circumstance cf parade, the j

splendid pageantry of labor that moves)
In timely unison with the patriotic ,

strains of martial airs, the spangled
flags and waving banners pri,ud y float- - '

Ing In the rfeml-tropic- al breeze all
these are but the outward s mblance
of the soulfull sentiments that Inspire

bunch, there wks considerable excitement and expectation among the few
who had gone to the boat landing to watch the finish. The four swung along
easily, gracefully and raised the foam about their bows.

to tneir owner s credit, not bad
horses only one day off shipboard.

H

ai. n. juaa iairiy annexed drivti
The Eva seemed to walk away from the swiftly moving group. She laurels, winning three good racs.

spurted to leeward across the bows of the La Paloma and swung into the grand v,e " -- . oi conditaA holiday crowd naoked the
T - land under their drivers Vi.in.in.channel far ahead of the others. La Paloma put her best foot forward and

put the Dewey behind her. The Bonnie Dundee worked hard, and managed stand at Kaplolani Park yesterday af- -' thpir hpst Ufc

to keep along with the La Paloma. Suddenly La Paloma seemed to stand rnOpiopio rode like a coming
and farmed the running events.still and the Dewey shot ahead, past the Bonnie and catching a spanking

breeze, bowled merrily down the channnel toward her moorings. Commodorethe observance of the day.
LAIiOK 'LA IMS DA V.

WILSEY ROMPED HOME,

ternoon to witness the holiday program
of races. It is improbable that there
has ever been a larger gathering at the
local racetrack. The fact that the en-

trance to the enclosure was free un-

doubtedly had much to do with the

The hundred yards open was a i

Men and Boys and Girls Try
Fcr Prizes and Show Their
Skill at Kapblani Park.

It was a crowd that would do your
eyes good to see that attended the races
and sports at Kapiolanl Park in the af-

ternoon. As there was no admission
charge everyone went out, every jmj
and his wife, or his sister or some e ther
fellow's sister. And through a long af-

ternoon of sport the throng remained,
drinking copious draughts of circus
lemonade between heats and shouting
vigorously for anything or everything
whenever there was a ghost of a show-t-

make a noise.
The athletic games were sandwiched

In between the horse races on the track.
The horsemen had the right of way

thing for one Wilsey, who ron
nome in ii z-- a, anu ran like a cui
path expert. He is open to maktl
match at the same distance for hirecord gate. The racing was very fair,

considering the short time given horse
owners and trainers to get their charges

1250 to $500.
As usual, the Advertiser's select

were right in line, five winners
called outright, viz, W. W. Woods,into condition.

The meeting, which was held under nus (2), Sir Cassimir and Mystery.
of the other selections ran second.
waiter f, wno took the 3:nu clan,
was said, "He is an unknown quant
and may effect a surprise.'" Mongo
winner of the 2:40 class, was marl
"dangerous." Manalala was picks

to w in the pony race, and would btiand as a result the games came as luck

"One day of the three hundred and
sixty-fiv- e days of the year labor may
call Its own. The representatives o;
that Indispensable class of the nation
Invite public notice to their condition
and their aspirations. No one not
directly connected may otherwise know
Of the record and alms of that class as
measured by the standards of civiliz-
ationmorals, intelligence and capacity.
The. people may not know of the
strength in numbers and the earnest- -

ness of purpose of the devotees of labor
but by such popular demonstration as
this. The members themselves have no
more potent method of communing
together and resolving upon measures
for their common Improvement than is
afforded by the present plan. Hence It
Is thai, the true aspiration of the day-I- s

that labor as such shall be bettered
by the observance thereof.

"It Is said that mankind In general
accepts an Individual at his own esti-
mate. One Is never credited with a
higher standing than one chooses to as-
sume. If one undervalues oneself the
fault Is one's own. This Is as true of
the Industrial classes, perhaps, as It Is
of the Individual. Labor is but the
aggregate of the class of laborers, this
general term embracing all who toll

done so had not the Rosebud filly bH

favored the harassed individuals who entered at the last moment; as it ml

the selection ran second.
THREE-MINUT- E CLASS.

had them in charge.
THE WHEEL RACES.

Trotting and pacing to harness, PtuiThere was first a bicycle race, half- -
$100.

mile open, which was a gift to George Walter P. driven by Judd, ran a

the auspices of the newly formed Ho-

nolulu Driving Association, was a
gentlemen's affair, rather thai) a pro-

fessional function. This probably ac-

counts for the diffidence of the occu-
pants of the judge's box In giving
prompt decisions in one or two In-

stances. Taken as a whole, however,
the meeting passed off very1 pleasantly
and the spectators appeared to be well
pleased with the show, which is the
main thing.

PROGRAM TOO LONG.

The combined program of racing and
athletic sports was far too long, and It
looked at times as if it would not be
finished by nightfall. The labor people
however took hold of matters with a
vim, and brought off their events with
commendable despatch. It is safe to
predict, however, that the experiment
of sandwiching athletic events and
horse races will not be repeated.

Hobron manipulated the helm with a steady hand, and after some maneuver-
ing caught her buoy. u -

La Paloma had some difficulty in catching the moor block. After letting
go her jib and foresail she failed to go forward, but commenced drifting
sternwards toward the lighthouse. Tne jib was again hoisted and finally she
was worked in and the sails made snug.

Commodore Hobron's first act after trimming ship on the Dewey was togo over to his opponents and tell them how badly they were beaten. La
Paloma's master, guests and crew took the Jesting good naturedly and
commenced to tell all about it. In the cabin of the graceful schooner-rigge- d

vessel which suffered defeat the opposing crews shook hands, and anotherrace was promised.
On the Dewey during the race were Commodore E. C. Hobron, Mr. Sam

Wilder, George Fluth, Ed Mitchell and Charles Mitchell. On the Paloma were
Commodore Macfarlane, J. O. Carter Jr., Richard Ivers, W. R. Farrington,
Harry Wilder. Captain "George," a Hawaiian, was the navigator for the
latter.

The cruise was an Interesting one to both crews, and the story as told
recounted experiences with calms, losing sight of land, nearlng the equator,
long observations of the cane fields of Maunalei, off which the Paloma was
unfortunate enough to be becalmed for some time, and a pleasant ashore at
Lahaina Sunday evening from 6 o'clock until early yesterday morning, thereturn start for Honolulu being made at 3 a. m., yesterday. The yachts were
started on Saturday at 4:13 p. m., and both bore out of the harbor and took
the general course of east by south. t,a Paloma was unfortunate In keeping
too much to the leeward with the result that during the night Kaunakakailight was not seen, nor was land observed.

The Dewey kept a course off Koko Head and then bore down the Molokai
channel, keeping close in. None Of the Dewey's crew saw the Kaunakakailight, and they believe it was out that night. Commodore Hobron kept aneven course and arrived at Lahaina at 12:35 p. m., Sunday. The Palomacame in at 6:30 p. m.

The recorded time of the Dewey from Honolulu to Lahaina was 20 hours
and 20 minutes. That of the Paloma, 26 hours and 15 minutes. The Gladys'
time on the same run was beaten 13 minutes.

After the Paloma's navigator got out of sight or land there was considera-
ble difficulty Sunday morning in getting the yacht back and running towardher destination. The result was that she ran into a dead calm off Lanai,
where they were almost compelled to throw out their anchor to prevent herdrifting on the reef. They remained In the calm so long that "Jock" Carterspent all his time counting the cane stalks, which he avers numbered 5,632.
This unfortunate phase of the race put the Paloma entirely out of it. As soonas a breeze sprung up La Paloma was headed toward Lahaina, where theDewey was impatiently awaiting her arrival.

What promised to be a disaster on the Dewey early Sunday morning wasa mishap to Commodore Hobron. It was quite dark when he vent forwardto have a feel of things along the bow. Without warning he suddenly
stepped off the yacht and into the water. With great presence of mind hethrew out his hands, caught hold of some of the rigging and drew himself on
board. His gold watch, which was In his pocket, is now soaking in oil as a
reminder of the Commodore's narrow escape.

On the return both yachts encountered a heavv souall In the Mnlnkni

with the first heat and could have
out the field. He won under a str

Desha, He got off the mark well in the
lead and was never headed, coming a pull in 2: 27. Artie W, (Gibson) flati

ed Becond, and his showing waswinner by five lengths, with A. F. Ells tremely nattering for a green ho
worth second and Dan Smith third. Fred Eros (Qulnn) came very fi

the stretch, snd was a good third.Time, 1:33.
(Monsarrat) stopped at the three-qm- iThe quarter-mil- e bicycle race for
ters.with their hands as well as with their boys under sixteen was even easier for Fred Eros ran the whole distance

mSSi k. ,,. ,ao"rtr, re,a3 ttnu ' George Madeiros. He hit It up from the the second heat, and the heat and
were given to Walter P, who finishportion lV labor elevated In the esteem "?ark, and PPnents were lost In
In 2: 31 Vs. Artie W was a credit;behind before they realized

what had happened. Madeiros came second. The winner Is a nice
and will do better yet. Thisdown the stretch working as hard as it

It were a neck and neck scrap, winning also refers to Artie W. Fred Bros
headstrong brute. Winner, J.4

of the masses. No class of people In
this great nation may safely refuse the
respect of the other classes. Experience
has demonstrated that greater happl- -
ness, peace, prosperity and enlighten-
ment prevail when all the p ople are
dwelling together In mutual respect
and as one harmonious whole.

"Labor has had its trials and tribula-
tions; It has often been misunderstood"!

by fully thirty yards rom George Go-
mes, who was second, with a wheel's

Brown's bay gelding, Walter P.

TWO-FORT- Y CLASS.

Trotting and pacing. Purse $100.

The day was not lacking In Incidents
of an exciting nature, and in two of
these the principal actors narrowly es-

caped serious injury. The first contre-
temps occurred in the three-eigh- ts of
a mile match race between Manuleli
and Mystery. There was considerable

length over Joe Decker, the third man

Dan McCarthy (S. Grigsby) took
The time as given out was 49 seconds

FUN NT SACK RACE.
After the bicycle races there was

first heat in. 2:34. Fred Eros (Quaand frequently misjudged.
ivi a ci ml a Ion crt Vi on1 ii ) f IwhlH

ON A HIGHER PLANE. netting on tne race, prooao:y more Mongoose (Judd) led till nearly to

than on all the other events com- - half, and then broke badly. Fred Enlong Interval before any of the sports
committee braved the wrath of the"And. without recounting the atrue- -

bined. Richardson was to have ridden made up a lot of ground In the BtreWgles of the past, we may as well extend
congratulations that today labor stands
on a higher plane In the confidence and

jwct.artny oroKe Daaiy in tne u
Manuleli, but the Mystery people pro- - , nth f th d fa and Ma

horsemen to attempt any more events.
Tlfen they got out about twenty small
youths with sacks, and wrapped in tested to the judges, and Nichols was goose led at the three-quarte- rsesteem of the masses than ever before.

substituted The horses went to the ' three lengths. It was cut and
post, and shortly after the flag had fef1.'!! r!Za5ti 1KiBlH

channel, accompanied by torrents of rain. Both boats behaved well all through
it and kept each other in sight. The Dewey had the better of the race all theway home, leading the Paloma, and continually forging ahead until at thefinish there was 27 minutes difference between the two.

Both crews were in excellent sea trim at the finish. Commodore Hobron'sface In the vlelnlty of the nose had taken on the hue of a full-blow- n red rose.
Commodore Macfarlane was too much tanned by previous exposure to showthe ravages of sunburn on the last trip. W. R. Farrington will probably raisea beard tor a few days until the skin on his face stops peeling. "Jock"-Carte- r
hits the appearance of a man who has been through the mill and enjoys it.His face and necktie were warmly matched. Harry Wilder and Sam Wilderlook as if they had been undergoing a microscopical examination under thesun's rays.

fallen Manuleli's jockey broke a stirrup Mongoose won the third heat u
and fell to the ground, receiving ev- - ' liked in 2:32, by three lengths. Wmna

And especially Is this true with respect these they hopped or roMed down the
to the United States, in no other coun- - stretch and little Charlie Ensue felltry Is labor so well paid; nowhere else over the line an easy winner with

.TDf, if",0,1"9 " abu,ndantly W-le- Thomas Nahiwa second and Ke'lil
i.o many nnhiof the luxuries of life; nowhere else is lnira- -

there an eijual percentage of home- - ne same crowd of small boys, jab-stea- ds

owned by the wage earner. Hls!bt"rmK excitedly in languages lined up
home Is a model of comfort and re- - for the fifty-yar- d race ror hnv nnrior

eral nastv bruises as a result of his C. H. Judd's brown gelding, Mor.go

'R CLASS.fall.
Trotting and pacing. Purse $100.DECLARED NO RACE.

Donohue, who was on Mystery, rode Silas S (Judd) won the tim best I

two lengths: Albert M (Gibson)
the race out and reported to the judges ond: Lustre (Bellina) third: lime M

In nr, piwtiimorv manner AToanuhi to Silas leu fall the WftV after the fi"

hth, and is a much improved Hot
the riderless Manuleli. who raced neck

i . ... , .1 Albert M ran his usual game ra

flnement: his daughter may have her
musical Instruments and polite culture:
his son may attain a higher education
In the public schools and pass easily
to pUccs of responsibility and trust In
life.

"They muke, In the aggregate, thatgreat middle class of citizens that form
the very backbone of the two leading
nations of the wo)d. There Is no place
of honor and trust to which the worthy

twelve years of age. En Gee, a smart
and speedy little Chinese boy proved
the w inner, Manuel Camacho, a young
Portuguese being second, and Kama,
a Hawaiian, third.

PLATS THE FASTEST APPREN-
TICE.

The apprentices furnished a good
rfece. A dozen or more of them, chosen

anu necK wim mjsieiy to ine e Lustre broke badly.
continued his circuit of the track. A Silas S was awarded thlB heat M

mounted patrolman, anxious to dls- - the race; time 2:26. Albert M flat"
lnrstv but ws disqualified for alleg(i.!.i, Mn,,if ,o, m.i.......,.. v...-- v. v. r j breaking; he ran. lame and sore.

and finally caught him near the six withal like a irood racehorse.ny not aspire. inere is no furlones nole. Meanwhile, the crowd Thomas handled Lustre in this hche In honorable fame higher ihnn rrom every craft in the city, lined the
W k All 1 I . . . - . U;T'I t V. I.'- - .1 Il . clamored for Judges' decision which but could not keep him on the ground

ii i ii . i tin Honor : I mm it .irv .. ...... . i-- v. i mia won us ill
ine is last out unreuaDie. whuk'ihimself, his nation and th- - world, pleased, Chariie Ensue heinir . ,,m! was not iortncoming until aner two H Judd-- black gelding, Silas S.ggpstion need only be mado of n fow and .Ti.hn Tin., ivo- -, t t t- -

ho l.ium.rl .1 II l ... .. I- - hours earnest discussion had ensued.i , i, 1, mil. ;i r;i sn rrpr i h.. t . i . THE FREE FOR ALL.
Trotting and pacing. Purse $1W.

JUST HOW WE LOST THE RACE.
"We were unfortunate In going to

leeward Instead of to windward. We
got out of sight of land during Satur-
day night. When we did strike in
toward land it was at Lanai where
we encountered a dead calm Which
pretty nearly drifted us into the rocks
around the island. Had It not been
for these two features of the race, we
feel assured that the result would
have been entirely different. We kept
well In sight of each other until dark
of Saturday night. On the way home
we were right along together, al-
though the Dewey took the lead.
When we found ourselves in the calm
some one suggested that we tie up
on the equator and take It easy. We
did that to a certain extent, but the
next race won't have any equator in
it at all. We are satisfied that another
race will be more interesting to both
sides at the finish."

C. W. MACFARLANE.

JUST HOW WE WON THE RACE.

"It was a fine race only the Paloma
was too slow. After dark Saturday
night we couldn't find her. We thought
she had gotten so far behind us that
she had dropped out of sight. That
was partly true as we found when
we came together at Lahaina. We
were a little over 20 hours from Ho-

nolulu to Lahaina, beating the Gladys'
time 15 minutes. We struck a clam
but passed through it all right. I am
sorry to say the Paloma got caught In
it for sometime and had a splendid op-
portunity to study the geological for-
mation of the Island of Lanai. Of
course we attribute our time ard gen-
eral results of the race to good sea-
manship. Did you see the way we
came down the channel and rounded
the buoy? We showed them a clean
pair of heels all the way Into the
moorings. I am ready for another race
and believe that the next one will be
closer. The entire trip was forty-eig- ht

hours oflPyaehting sport that have been
a pleasure to us all."

T. W. HOBRON.

It was finally decided to call it no race
and declare all bets olt. This decision W. W. Woods (Quinn) tooK tne
appeared to give general dissatisfac- - heat from Lustre In 2:26. Quinn let

tion, the opinion of two out of every opponent do all he liked until
three practical horsemen being that ' stretch was reached, and then

when once started a race is a race even
i w" w Wooda took the Becond be

if one of the contestants drops dead. land race In 2:24, shutting Lustre ouH

Woods Is not yet In the sere and 7e,1

low leaf bv considerable of a itwrgi

"m" 5 wiin ridiculous ease.snrl farm nand. the Incomparable
Grant, Hi length of limb gae him an advan- -a tanner and wood-haul- er and ,
the martyred Garfield, a driver on the ee wnlch the others did not possess,
towpath. In the highest councils of the and ho m'eded hut about a half dozen
nation: In positions of honor and re- - strides to cover the whole course. Hesponslblllty everywhere In the fore- - came loping down the finish as thoughfront of Inventive genius. Industry and wearing seven league boots and had

ed State. Is ly the model ?",0n T' Slnclal" had a hot scrap
home of labor. Nowhere else is labor so r second position, running neck and
equitably recognized. Here the hum- - neclc and shoulder to shoulder all thebloat citizen may. If he would, rise to ay- - Dillon managed to get one should- -
promlnence. worth and fame. And all er ahead of Sinclair at the finish line5 1'h;trf,J?re,entli0" of la" and as given second prize,good fight andkept the faith.' PRETTY GIRLS RUN.

SET HIGH STANDARD. Helma Carlson, a pretty little damset
" They have been honest with them- - w,th flo'lnS locks, was the fleetest of

selve, and their fellows have learned th little K'rls under fourteen. She flewto love and honor them accordingly, down the course like a smalt DianaThey have sot for themselves a high with little Nora Casta close at her sidestandard and have filled the full meas- - rii k . :

Winner, Prince David's bay gelding,
W. Woods.

THREE-EIGHTH- S MILE DASH.

The judges based their rulings on the
ground that the race was started by
other than the official starters, not-
withstanding that C. H. Judd, who
wielded the flag, was the approved
choice of both owners, and that the Venus, Lei, Walpahu and Dan

the start jrs, and the former won '

race was a private affair for a private common canter from Walpahu wl

f.liron anil l' Q nr,t holorerl on the of- - Lei third: timei 29. Onlonlo rode VeW

ilwi.i mWm Lei used to be known under anotl...... ' name at the Coast. Dan, the ' rnde
number two occurred In the WtMishap th natroi wan at the nost.

YAYATATATAYATAYAYATATAVAFA A YAYAYAYAYAY A YAYAYA YAYA FA

NAMES OF THE MEN WHO

MADE DAY A SUCCESS
Ye--

'first heat of the 2:40 class. Fred Eros ner, W. H. Cornwell's bay mare,
J I 1... Tim Aiiinn i. V n Vt'VillA 11119.

0 w . v OVJ. .UtUure. Intelllgeti e. skill, and ILALF-MIL- E DASH.scoring broke a line. This horse startedii ni ii 1 v a i, .
dark -- eyedhv. o rr i..i v, m 'v'elc- - cnarming little running at a terrific clip, and It looked Kir faenlmlr nlovort Ii. 1

walked under the n-lr-e In 61. KraSt"as If Qulnn's nock was In very consid
D1vv v, vsav. vuav.A llllivi -

Via's bay stallion, Sir Cassimir.
THREE-EIGHTH- S MILE PONT

RACE.

erable danger. Jim kept his nerve ad- -

mlrably, however, and plucklly crawled
out of his sulky on to the horse's back
In an endeavor to reach his head. The
mounted patrolman who had figured In

the Manuleli incident thought he saw
The Rosebud filly, entered at the m

moment, and ridden by Opiopio, oo

a city block in 41. Manalala wm"
another short cut to fame and started ond, and Kaena third. The Ally ls. 1
off in vehement pursuit. Just as Fred pretty as a picture, but too tiny.

. - " w i imviii I IVI1VI . 1 UCM .

achievements redound to the glory of Iaal,an Slrl with a mass of black
the country. It la said that civilization hair streaming over her shoulders, was
is gaugpd by the condition of Its tollers, j third.
By this same token the United States W. B. Hopkins ran a good race in theIs the highest In the scale. And It is contest for boys under eighteen and

the same elements that enableThe meT-- Char,le Ensue' Plats wa-- "

chant and manufacturer to defy sue- - thlrd.
cessful competition in the markets of Helen Murray, a little girl with a red
the world. Th products of the Ameri- - lei around her shoulders, scarcely rtf-ca- n

soil the foundry and the work- - . dor than the roses In her cheeks, won&3t&ZFt the,re V1?9 un,d?r e,shteen-Sb- c

MJ to more thangCSf IsVye'n ?oPmanythee JJK rTh W" f" "Vothers andtunity to survey the past, appreciatethe present, and plan for the future nal' tr'in?. Hilda Smith was second
The lessons taught by experience, ob- - a"d Mary Aylett third,
servfttlon and reason are that so ionas intelligence, wisdom and moderation EXr'ITINO RACE BETWEEN ME- -
obtaln, the welfare of the tolling CHANICS.
masses Is secured. The resolves should . , , '
be to hoW fast to that which Is good The race was exciting,
and to perpetuate the wise and conser- - Wm Luia the first tryout as he

Eros was slowing up of his own accord SS."ii ti ll,,,,,,! rlnrr nl Vn fTtne policeman came iu'8 .,..r, wttp n?H.

The success of the Labor Day program Is due to the untiring efforts of
the various committees In whose hands the plans for the celebration were
placed.

The following are the names of the men to whom honors are to be ac-

corded:
Officers of the Day Chairman, W. C. Roe; Secretary, George Stoll;

Treasurer, J. H. Connor; Chairman Finance Committee, E. H. May; Chair-
man Arrangements Committee, Dan Welsh.

Grand Marshal George E. Ward.
Aides to Grand Marshal George Campbell, H. L Wolf, E. C. Holland,

Harry Hudson and M. Thomas.
Committee on Literary Exercises H. L. Wolf. J. Dillon and H. Slattery.
Sports Committee F. C. Holland, Thomas Slattery. P. F. Dillon, James B.

Gorman, Dan Welsh, H. L. Wolf. George Campbell, J. Vellenowith.
Committee on Ball Floor Manager, Fred Holland; Assistant, L. Jamleson.

Floor Committee Thomas Havey, George Campbell, E. J. Sullivan, H. L.
Wolf, John Lund and M. Thomas. Reception Committee Ed Qulnn, George
R. Stoll, J. N. Henry, J. H. Connor, J. Dillon and P. Beghorn.

and ran the runaway Into the fence,
smashing the sulky and upsetting the . .... v- - - We, COO'

Antiaote ana veiiuu ' illvnm ran nwav from the t"driver, who narrowly escaped
patrolman's horse, and won by three lengths; tira

under the hoofs of the
1:19. winner, vv. . uruvcn
horse, Venus.

THREE-EIGHTH- S MILE MATCH-..-.

. , r.,i-- n hroke

horse.
QUINN WAS HURT.

As it was. Qulnn was badly bruised
and cut up. It was a miracle he was
not seriously injured. When the officer

INlcnois, wno rune """:' I
.w- - oil to tDlstirrup ui me nit, i ... -
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4 BEST EVER SEEN HER
1

t
iii AND SONS
Sm from davies

(Continued from fags 1.) INCORPORATED.
Fort Street Progress Block.Iron Work, had three

on ,,f Bill Between
ir.h.mt Teams

Zr, f iM to Seven.

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY. SUPPLIES AND MA-

TERIAL Is offered for gate by C.
BREWER & CO., LTD.

Pull particulars and prices can be
had by calling at their office on Quean
street.

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher. No. S,
complete, with 12 H. P. portable Dollar
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Hurley Drill, complete, with 4e EL P.
boiler, air compressor, etc

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parte.

3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economise re.
2 Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
Head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 13 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity
million gallons per 24 hours.

wagona In line. First waa that of the
pattern department. Immense cogged
wheels wreathed with green mail.
Ponderous they looked, but alaa they
were made of wood only and the men
n the float moved them with their

hand. The machine shop waa next
with an upright stationary engine go-i- n

a at full speed, and a dosen men
working about It.

To thia float was awarded third prise
by the Judges, for Its elaborateness. The
boiler shops were next with a float
how In a number of men hammering

strongly at a half completed boiler.
The structural Iron workers of the

a
a

., , for the
tviee a

aWe Have Just Openedmm I to T and
r The """

, th gtsst
f . - It waa a

a
t finish.

.,, ndld condition
th fielding of rhe

,.r to the,r r.p- -

kept up their
ind kept Ihelf

3'

I

A LARGE STOCK OF

Filo Silk, Wash Silk,

Pop3 Silk, Dresden Silk,

Royal Floss Silk,

I 4V4 x t x 4 Pump.
t Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

;ompiete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 "Vi x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
1 60 H. P. Horizontal Boiler and Feed

Water Pump.
1 Donkey Engine, double cylinders; a

rine one.
1 10 x 12 Horizontal High Speed En-

gine; automatic cut-of- f.

1 24-In- ch Hollow Spindle Dodge A
Shipley Lathe.

city, one hundred and forty three In
number, followed the floats of the Iron
works. The employees In the pattern
shops were In white clothes, those In
the machine shops were In brown khaki
und white capa, and those In the boiler
works In blue overalls and bide shirts.
To the Iron workers went the second
pria for their splendid turnout of men.

MULDERS WERE FUN NT.

The Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monu-
ment t'on.pany had a creditable ex
hlbit. with several large safes and some
garden ..n urroiinled by a pi krl

w. and y

run
if the t ams

CBO H RT 0 iTTMN,
WHITE OLOKSD

ANl
India Royal Silk,

Knitting Silk,
a
a
a

fenc. The Moidcr s t nion being small
In number had built them a float where-
on they had all sorts of funny inscrip-
tions and wherein they forked and
hammered ami filed busily.

The float of U H. Krr A Company

W AM
i. i u in

A. Itobertson
J. Man

r William
'has. Kmi not

I . M i'

Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Ralls, 25 pounds and 2

oou.ids.
Large lot of second-han- d Picks. Shov-

els. Hoes and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldw'.n Locomotive, t pairs of

drivers, 3 foot guage.
5 15-t- Flat Cars, guage.
12 Flat Cars. guage.
46 Cane Cars. ot guage,
1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.

a
a

A I t.he aW ive Silk we ca ry.in feek in even' colorwaa by far the most artistic in tne
parade. Tastefully gotten up with
'.untlng In red. white and blue, it gave
a view of a half dosen pretty gins tn

aanl :ia lo.
gw sfMOVABLE BALL

white goWns and lace raps, all sewing

A DRILL SHED ' uslly at sewing machines, what time
hey were not eyeing the crowds mis- -
t . 'iiy nt. I their smiles

1 Platform Scale. 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x 33.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons.
Dump Carts.
8pring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Lumber Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness. ,

rs In the throng.
Proplf D.tn d Till the Small Hawaiian Oasette 'ompany had
lour II. a Blde of Lllhl ' ' " ' printer .as

, ''d a small pr-- s from w hlch hand hills
ind v 'f 'n1 II WCni Weil. w. being turned out a th. prlSSMlsg)

I wound through the city. Cushman and
asns All Ta The Labor Pay Nelson's float waa artistic, awnings

C. Brewer & Co.,r..fviiv spread over K and underneath swung
ng

hammocks and ea reclining hirs
full sail In theTgnnissHion mth a yacht under

r e full

i fcsi hsr

gatlcn f )

g Ms

LIMITED.
Queen Street.

ilng the greur midst
waa there and I The Mercantile Printing Com; any

ister and sweetheart. had a pres In operation superintended
by a red devil of the most sppruved

District CommitteesI variety who smiled or grinned at the
om- - sttendlng crowd of small boys with an

scarcely consonant with histhere were at . lit V

tvhlc paeiFie import ei" i rH'MK P. A Hi: PKXICN

TI- - Harrison Mill 'mpany had a
grill work float with saws strung all
ih.ni! II uharaun aiimrum- - lun let I X2STCOSOe'XID.

rt Street t?r

Pursuant to a Resolution passed at a
meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Territorial Central Committee of
the Republican Party in the Territory
of Hawaii a call Is issued to the
Delegates who shall be elected 'at the
Primary to meet on September 6 or 7
for the purpose of electing delegates to
a Territorial Convention.

These are the Rules and Regulations
of the Republican Party In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing District
Committees:

lea waa arms alone were visible was
sjfj geweea, nnainsj only half pQUndlng

i ,i,i... , A Company had a grnpevlnr
the Dull Mhed was a covered bower whence nwurg full hVdg--

lnin he f r nl gr.ipe st.d ui d r
Will of the com- -

! whu h rp id In fiit self satisfaction a
irrsngement for the ball b- l- rt)U( , hnrT (if w(n,

f.ir the inter. ! , Thf, beanie Gas A Electric Company
th went a Usee waa represented by a float vfhere a

seassstal aMb At o'clock tn- - worked vigorously giving
.! t.ve In two It. ; - for in el., trl nui hlne l. tween

tn I luslly by the score. Long! ihe pohs of which sharks snapped. A

MOONLIGHT CONCERT
Is of him. and marcnes oft
alone w ith his unruly mate, never stop- -
ping till they reach the slaughterhouse,
!ome five or six miles from the pad- - i

dock.
I In connection with the ranch, there
I is a coffee plantation of 140 acres under '

ARTICLE II. DISTRICT COMM1T- -'AT THOMAS SQUARE

UMIKQA RANCH

A Vast Enterprise On

Hawaii.

TEE.
n hoard of electric lis wss at the .mmediate management of Mr. John

11 'rner. This plantation produces some
j. Section L Each district committee
i shall consist of delegates from the pre

of the finest coffee raised on the Island,

n th- - program
s filled with a kui

f pr. tty g..wna 1
s human bee-- h

I nature prevail
e snd reception r
mselves tn the pr

I ar d Is set to Costa Rica, Mocha and

front and on this a small boy blissfully
played, making more noise without re-

proof than he bad ever Before In all his
llf.-- I

M -' i. . A i 'of p:iny. the draj men.
had a big turnout of wagons, forty-fiv- e

,n nil. all dressed with greens, one

Captaln Berger and the Hawaiian band
will give a moonlight concert this even-

ing at Thomas square beginning at 7:30

o'clock. The programme will be as fol-

lows:
TART I.

Java plants. On accoui.t of the love
orice of coffee, the crop for the past
two years has not yet been marketed.

A larjre sugar plantation under the
management of Albert Horner (orms a

cinct clubs in said district.
Section 2. Each district committee

shall meet when notified to do so by
the Territorial Committee, and shall
elect the following officers. President,
Vice-Preside- Secretary, Treasurer,
and such other officers and standing
committees as it may be entitled to.

Section 3. Any duly enrolled Repub-
lican shall be eligible as a delegate to
the Territorial Committee from the
district In which he resides.

March "The Admiral"
. h , with a lot of small boys caged In crates
d blue, shim ind yelling delightedly, another where
the partl-co- l. a man with huge crackers tied ti his

very important adjunct to this proer- -

Over Thirty-riv- e Thousand Acres De

voted to Stock R dsing
Interesting Details.

i rtnrn 'Ck and foo mr t
.Friedman

Supp?
Balfe

f

sax Along
ty, and is yielding a large and increas- - nrtinllm Tliillisalsil Girl" ...
ing amount of sugar every year. Song

(a) "Kapllina," "Walanuenue"
the are
the wire

.4 III.' of all na- - tiftl I nrtiir nrrAnr Mi?s J. Keiiiaa.
th. long Bent 1 The VY II 1 .1 1 Ml" KrrilKr J(M "Aloha no Wau," "Moani ke Ala'WAILUKU. Maul.

News Is indebted to

ears and a legend saying. " Iva Lspa-n- a

" on his rap played dolefully on a
cracked cornet.

The parade i loeed with a number of
wagons of the street department, head-
ed by a blacksmith shop n to I op. r, .

UN and the first sprinkling wagon that
ever appeared on Honolulu's streets. Its
am lent ut snd dllop: la rd tunning

Mrs. N. Alapal.Jonn a.
THE JUDGE TODAY FART II.

M. dley "The Winner"

untlng were arranaed
SSOttSVS. !Ut the

rations was the
inglng from the trow
r mi i i ircuiar e r- -

Section 4. Each district committee
shall be charged with the general care

Mackie and supervision of the affairs of the
Andre party within its districts, subject to

...Depret these rules and regulations. It shall

Moore, principal of the Waiiuku Union
hool, who haa recently been visiting

Hawaii, for the following interesting
details concerning the Umikoa stock
ranch belonging to the Homers on Ar- -

Intermeizo "Endoria" ..
W altz "The Smiles"
Polka "Roely" 1

"The Star Spangled Banner
of national . d- - g.ar hidden In a mass of bunting.hunting

' . the
Ar-iR- take such measures as it deems necea-ar- y

and expedient to secure the or- -.n.l lde- - of
Scores of Unfortunates

rested in Two
Days

0M FLOAT WAS LEFT
this waa the i.., of Thi run. h la dlvl.to.t into twcntv.sl

A long barge contained a number ofI rtv
lowers foohe's employee, and this.n It

paddocks or Inclosurea the entire area j

of which Is about 33.0OO acres, varying
from thirty to six thousand acres each. !the-- .. nr. ught up the end of the parade. TheUnr.. t Hino Saturday nitcht those who were

14 plants nd il i n- - hiinlrrmt float cf the day did not ap- -

ganlxatlon and maintenance or pre- -

"It costs a lot to get office," said the dnct clubs In every precinct, and secure
"machine" politician, reflectively. the of all Republican rot- -

"Doesn't it cost Just as much to keep ers with the party organization, and
it ? shall, under the control of the Terri- -

' Oh. yes. I suppose it does; but after !

'
torial Committee, have charge of all

you once get the office, ir it furnishes campaigns in the district. It shall de-t- he

proper opportunities, the cost nat- - clde all disputes from the prlnct or-orot- iv

faiu on the miblic." Chlcaeo ganliations and contesta within aald

Mr Robert Horner Is the manager of unfortunate enough to U Hinged at the
orekwsira. pear In the parade at all. It waa gotten this vast enterprise, and the systematic ro;ice Stallon wllh drunkenness have hadarrangement of details Is admirable. plenty of time to reflect. No I'ollce Court

was held yesterday and as a result nearlyEach leading family f running ur 1

trottlnr stock, of II.iIh! m.k of lien- -

grand march waa be-

lli. Murray, the ; ..

Ik parade, and Mr
to committee, llerr

orchestra rend. d

op by the Hawaiian Native Stone and
Kalmukl Quarries, and was a represen-r- ,

of the Parthenon In staff. It
proved ao large and bulky that it was

. l .k. n Into the parade, but remain-
ed on King street near the Capitol

district as to primary elections.Post.fords, an 1 e. n of thorough bred chick- - drinkers missed the Joys of the
ens. haa Its separate paddock. The Lator I criebratlon and the opportu- -

hr
on of

V ii le Tl
waits at the
"ink ggversa.

Inlaht the

nlty to scqulre a second J.i.
Yesterday the )it was augmented by

a'most as many more 'and this morning
Judge Wilcox will face an Imposing ar

Section 5. District committees may
hold regular or special meetings as may
be provided in their by-law- s, and not
less than one-thir- d of the members
shall constitute a quorum.

The above Rules and Regulations of
the Republican Party In the Territory
of Hawaii, are also published In ac-

cordance with a resolution passed at

dairy cows alone have a paddock of
30ga acres, the general herd being kept
In a WOO acre paddock.

At the head of the stud on this ranch
r.- orr.e of the finest strains of blood

procurable in the United State, and the
individual representatives of each of
these different strains is worthy of his
lineage. Sydney. Stacy. Adrian. Ha

who Imbibed not

Th. le turn, d from King up
Fort treet. then" Walkikl along Bere-tanl- a

street to Alapal. makal to King.
.n.l th. ipttol grounds where It
wound through the grounds and was
reviewed by Oovernor and Mrs.. Dole
from the Capitol step.

ray cf unfortunates
winely hut too much.

Th. tt o
In Its ef
showing

fwaa long
The following is a

I

l

list of the offenders and offenses:
Drunkenness I). McPherson. Frank

Lawless, Ahla. K. Carlyal. Kekoa, Peter- -chsse
idnlght rem
til was lire
strains' of

iht t.. a waiian nd Hollywood are the leading
weet HI' l'P dlTKD r.T FISH

snd Ihe first ltbnr Day r. le- -
v n in llawsil was brought to a

I hie . ,.,.
TW'" mm It tee in barge of th. ball

the same meeting referred to above.
The committee urge upon all the off-

icers and members of the District Com- -
' mlttee the Importance of prompt and
harmonious action In relation to the
above call

GEO W. SMITH.
Chairman.

E. R. HENDRT,
Secretary. M2s

In Annam the number of persons who

live mainly upon flsh Is estimated at

stallions. The raising of mules Is also son (blje Ja ket). Frank Nalnul. B. Lopke.
an Important feature, several paddocks Kaulaheo. Paul Thun. K. A. Magoon.
being devoted to this purpose alone. Thcs. F. Wells, Jock Ma. Bill Bassett.
Besides the blooded stock, there are 8,.t0 Mablr.a. Jas. Flrns. Harry Hansen,
half a dosen draft stallions of approved jro. Christenson. W. fiarai. Fredk.
breed. There are about 500 milk rows Nikstrom. Fondrlal. Kalaplne. (Till Ism. .1.

at the dairy ranch, and In a smaller Jennings. Pullman. Ijj.c (w), Bolster.
are kept a number of very n"- - John Castle. Donnelly. Chas. Ougtl.

. The fishing Industry has
a considerable development in

Campbell. I j
L. Ji holce mlk h cows for sale. Among the - i m' liini- - ' n"s

maka, Kekuewa, Jno. hverett, J. Jen- -choice breeds of chickens are white Jimm:Hnp, Jack Geo B Nioho.8and brown Teghorns. Plymouth Rocks. Luaoha Ja8 Week vldo iker, Kama- -
huff Cochins, black Minorcas and light anao. scar Oleson, Jock No. 2. Tana, t

Brahms. Incubators are successfully Lul, Meont, Kapute. O'Brien. J. Jonea, F. j

used. !Camacho. Connrll. Mana. Cavanaugh, Lo- -
A verv novel and lntertln method rro. II. Lancaster. Tom F1J:. Aleck,

Wolf, rlnM L .i...,rite ..

I M Th.-- M. ri. of

tger, I JMbssM.
mmlttee aUA. Qulnn J

R --toll J Dillon. J
- shorn.

s

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

se Ounforsen. Antone Jacobson. Moke Hule. ;

Ous. Rionhern. Wm. Johnson. John De j

Mora. Jona DaU. Arthur Kalkuenua.
of handling unruly wild cattle has been
adopted. Twelve or fouri-- e l Rgg bul-fe- st

ks, knows as pin bullocks have been

that - ountry. The region moat abound --

ng in n h Is that of the southern prov-

ince Hinh-Thua- n snd Khanh-Ho- a.

snd that of Thanh-Ho- a In the north.
The latter dlctrlct supplies flsh to the
r tofcfcs markets and a part of China.

Owing to the numerous bays where
flshlrg may be rarrled on In all sea-
sons the two former provinces suppty
the salting establishments which fur-
nish their products to Hlngapore and
the estreme orient. In other regions of
the mast of Annam the supply of flsh
serves only. to supply the needa of local
onsun n. and Is even Insufficient

for th As to river fishing. It lse-- I

ti the need f the Inhabitants
of the banks, says the Scientific Ameri-
can The ontflt of a fishing bark of
smalt tonnage Is four men and two

ho.!'- i s d for the large nailing Junks
It rnnslsta of seven adults and three or

Common Nuisance Kanaauao. Woriftsis .1 to htm pi trained for this service. When a wild t..i. Kwi v.
'r unruly animal has been lassoed. It is Dsstssbliig yuiet of Night Ua w.

tied to a tree. Then one of these pin Investigation Wm. G. Smith, deserted
bullocks Is driven alongside of it. and.fr,m Camp McKlnley and sent to Camp
the two are fastened nwk tn neck hv a ' uaiuroay aixernoon; i ooaj u

Fernando Am bus

he wasn t afraid of
Aast B)e

t lot her know that he
f widows." "Well '

Wisrrled aow." CHsradto

n phwy la y r hua- -

til thtm foreigners.

Shipping and Famil)Assault and Battery O'Brien, assault
BB)d battery on Officer Wright: reason.

short stout chain and turned loose. The
pin b'ullo. k understands his business
ad at one starts for the psMdock.

Pick Out a
Piano

ii unit . noy, on v :i!on Awa; jonnson on
Manuel Mederros.sometimes several miles away. If the

vi. tlm is a willing one they aoon arrive 0.
n th road beysnt' at the paddock, but occasionally the , "I think." remarked Miss Cayenne. Ifour children.

i wit g fp. r 2S- ?- fofl engaged In the flshl3 and,d -- nlmal tries to go back to Its
NAVY CONTRACTORS.slowly. that Mrs. Chllllnsby Is one of ,That will please you. for a good Piano

the romiaratlvely few people who are should last a life time. You cannot dorange ana a battle royal or bruteIn Annam have beennm rir a position
- Mew Tom ' H r mar.ner is notof whom C0O0 art In

effusively cordial. "No; she refrained i mrand 6.000 In Quang-Nam- . In that we have FORTY
the women and children this rrom saj.ng that she was overwnimea NEW PIANOS on our floors to choose-

G. J. WALLER, Manager.from.

strength ensues. The pin bullocks are
lusty fellows however and always bring
their companions to the paddock, al-

though there are Instances where it has
taken a bullock two days to land h:s
tn willing victim. No lean amusing Is
the method of taking unruly stock to
the slaughter house. When one refuses
to be driven, he Is lashed to a pin bul-

lock and the two are turned out of the

number may be carried to co.ooo. repre-sentl- nt

the total number of natives
who make tnalr living from the fishing
mdwatry CWcago News.

vxlth Joy at seeing me. and she did not
express any great anxiety that we
should meet again. Such candor and
sincerity are only too rare In this life."

Washincton Star.
Highest Market Rates

an t pay you. 1

tit perhsps m i bus
me money when he
;"ve he's gtsas to a
r I weeplngi "Alas'

M to, it was a
Th W.eB)y

paid torBgi-ii- i ton a nii 3 SSH SMues. uKiDS ana lauow.
Purveyors to Oceanic andHAWAIIAN

Tweed ays snd Frl- -
The aessl-weekl- y

.KTTK S ls'ied en
l.r.

Mail Steamship Companies.Patent-bac- k ledgers a sneelslty at the
ZLTTL: Bindery, van Holt block CHICKERING PIANO AGENCYThe pin bullock knows what

aaj
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BRYAN'S HOUSE OF CARDS. 44 The "Best We Mow the Goods. Thev rin the n
Commercial Advertiser

found to raise rents Is utilised and
surely no excuse could be better than
increased taxation. . Of course 4f ,tne
supply pf rentable, houses was in excess

the demand It wotildrdo no good to
add the taxes to the rent bills, tor peo-

ple wouldn't pay them. But under
present circumstances they would have

pay or sleep out of doors.

BT fe m - -

WHY OUR NEW

Th.t ws have Just opened. Call now-

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

Hm Received p' "Auiiralta" Iron New or

The World Renowned Brand of C1UAR8

Lillian Russell.

WALTER a. SMITH - - EDITOR.

TUESDAY 8EJ TKMPKR 4

Th local Democracy makes more
noise than any other Hawaiian political
body. Just hear it snore.

1

Allan Herbert hit the nail on the head towhen be sa.d that the fishing in these
waters is beirig ruined by certain large
land-owne- rs who encourage Chinese
small mesh net operations in the breed-
ing places at Pearl Harbor on a per-
centage basis. The avarice of the few a

raises the price of tish for the many. t
.

The local Democracy is said to have
derived en ui i.t from a report
of John Wise. This shows what a
cheerful set of believers ine local Dem-
ocrats are. for if they Will lake any-
thing for granted from John Wise they
are capable of agreeing that the moon
Is maue ot Island honey.

It was gratifying to see a large turn-
out of white labor yesterday for in such
labor will be the future salvation or
Hawaii as a part of the American
Union. Tins is the only section of the
United. States where white labor is in
the minority to the labor of Asia and
the longer that state of things contin-
ues the worse Hawaii will be off.

-
As usual the Democratic National

ticket is winning. It always wins In
August ai.d September but when the
November election approached the
chances are good for a complete re-

versal of the vote. The Republican
party aevet gets excited over prelimi-
naries, but when the time conies to Cttt
ballots It is ptty likely to turn tip
with an unexpectedly big majority.

If there is auy danger or free sugar
irom Cuba then Hawaii ought to have
the Strongest man at its disposal to re-

sist the measure on the lloor of the
House. The Cuban plantations are be-

ing brought up and consolidated and
they will soon, with their equipment o;
modern machinery, become large pro-

ducers. Free sugar would then weaken
our market. If Hawaii sends a man to
Congress who can work for her Inter-
ests with commanding intelligence and
zeal we n.ay be saved from serious
competition. On the other hand 'f we
send some one who has no statesman-
like capacity it may mean. In the long
run, millions out of pocket.

The Manila Times prints a long price
list to prove that the cost of living is
now 100 per cent greater in that metrop-
olis tkan It was under Spanish ru;e.
A few swtspte comparisons are of inter-
est:

1900.

One hen $ .50 $ 1.2T,

Ons hen's egg 01 .10
On piece of bread 01 JM

One measure milk 06 .15

One pound meat J5 1.50

Small house 15.00 40.00

One white shirt 1.00 3.00

One bar soap 06 .10

At this rate, says the Spring-fiel- d Re-
publican, "canned civilization" is really
expensive. The Manila Times says
with deep fueling: "God knows where
It will stop." The cause of the Increase
It attributes to the continued chaos In
the archipelago and to the larger de-

mand for articles of consumption, ow-
ing to the presence of the big Ameri-
can army.

NO BLUE LAWS.

The natural protest against the blue
law Sabbath which the police are try-
ing to enforce may react in favor of
municipal government on the wiue
open principle. Our people are too
modern and progressive to accept, w 1th-o- ut

complaint and resistance, rules
which are no longer respected In the
old Puritan strongholds of New Eng-
land whene they came. For that rea-
son some of them have long since be-

come a dead 1. iter here and there Is no
sense, unless it Is for the purpose of
booming a municipal campaign, in try-
ing to galvanize them Into life.

The Advertiser does not wish to be
misunderstood. It is In favor of keep-
ing all lines of business closed on Sun-
day which would. If open, disturb the
peace, and the wares of which the pub-
lic may easily, for the time being, go
without. There is no need of open
foundries, mills, blacksmith shops,
butcher shops, grocery stores, theatres,
saloons, etcetera; but there is need of
open restaurants, delicatessen shops,
drug stores, milk depots and the like
and nothing should be permitted to in-
terfere with them.

We understand that the police will
not permit restaurants to be kent oDen

is
the Cheapest.

Experience teaches that
good clothes 'wear longest,
goodfoodgives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures ivhen all others fail.

Poor Health "Had poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's SarsaparUU,
gained strength and can work hard all
day; eat hear:rfy and sleep toeH. I took
it because it hs'ped my husband to tvhom
it gave strength." Mrs. E. J. Giffels,
moose iaKe. AJinn.

hooo s run y Mvcr liln ; tti. nonjrritattn and
only catbartle to take with ilood'a Sriuaitl flat

m

White

Clover

Soap.
HAVEYOUTRIEDIT?

If you have, we know you will uoe
it again. If you have not,

TRY IT
And you will surely use It again.

IT 13
A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at a

low price, and absolutely harmless to
the skin.

Price Per Cake

lOcts.
Three Cakes For

25cts.
lull STER lllf? II

FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

MESSENGERS AL.WAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

A Specialty!

Flat Top Desks
FOR OFFICE USE

-- AL80-

DeskSt
FOR TYPEWRITERS

Call and see them.

We also have a
FINE LINE OF

WERNICKE
BOOK CASES

IN ALL SIZES.
Hundreds in use in this city.

.

The most important address which
Mr. Bryan has delivered In this cam-

paign embodies the following arraign-
ment

of
of the Republican party:

AKa'-i- f t us are Hrrayfd a comparatively
sirall tut polith ally and financially pow-

erful number who rea ly profit by Repub-I- l to
an po Ictps; but with them are associat-

ed larije number who, because of their
attachment to their party name, are giv-:r.- K

the r support to doctrines antagonis-
tic to the former teachings of their own
party. Repullleans who used to advo-m- r

bimetallism now try to convince
ibeir selves that the gold standard Is good;
IU Dubllcans who were formerly attached

the greenback are now seeking an ex-

cuse for Klvlnjc national banks control of
the nation's paper money. Republican
who ustd to boast that the Republican
party was paying off the national debt
are new lock-n- p for reasons to support

perpetual ffd inoreasnp debt: Repub-l- i
ar.s who formerly abhorred a trust now j

eguile themselves with the de utlon t' SI

thre are gocd trusts and lad trusts.
while In their mi ids, the line between the in
twc Is tecomiiiK more ard more obscure;
Republicans who. In t'mes past, oongrat- - A
utated the country upon the small ex- -'

per.ee of cur etat.dlrK army, ae i ov. rn ik-n-

llfiht of the object or.s when are urg-

ed
J.,again: a lange Increase In the perma-nn- t

military esiabilshment; Repullleans
who gloried In our independence when
ih- - ration was leap powerful now look
wit! favcr upon a for.- - gn all an e; RepOb
!i( ans who three years ago condemned a

fi rcible anr.exat'on" rs Immoral and
en criminal are now sure that it Is both
immoral and criminal to oppose forcible
annexation. That part sanship has a
read)' I lir.drd many to present danger? j

Is certain; how large a portion of the
Republic an party can be drawn over to
the new policies r mains to be seen.

"Republicans who used to advocate
bimetallism now try to convince them-
selves that the gold standard is good."
Admitting that to be true what of It?
While money was scarce and growing
career the Republican party was will-

ing, under certain safe conditions, to
fill the gap with silver; but now that
new gold fields and the expansion of
American industry have given the Unit-
ed States more than the per capita al-

lowance of money that llryan m iS'JJ
held up as the sure prop and stay of
American prosperity, the Republican
party sustains the gold standard to
k p the plethora of money steady ant!
to secure confidence among investors.

"Republicans who were formerly at-taeh- ed

to the greenback are now seek-
ing an excuse or giving national banks
control of the nation's paper money."
There was never any Republican at-

tachment to the greenback, meaning by
that fiat money. When the greenback
craze was on every Republican plat- -'

form denounced it; and when individual
Republicans like Benjamin F. Butler
adopted the heresy they had to become
Democrats to practice it or if not Demo-- I

crats members of the distinctive Green-- ,
back party. As for national banks con-
trolling the currency what would Mr.
Bryan have? A return to the central-
ized system which that great Democrat,
Andrew Jackson, denounced?
"Republicans who used to boast that

the Republican party was paying off
the National debt are now looking for
reasons to support a perpetual and In-

creasing debt." On the contrary the
Republicans are holding to the protec-
tive tariff which paid two-thir- ds of the
obligation and will pay the rest of it
as soon as the war, which came of the
passage, with Mr. Bryan's assistance,
of the treaty annexing the Philippines
to the United States, is brought to a
close. The only stoppage, in time of
peace, of the payment of the national
debt, came from the operations of the
Gorman-Wilso- n bill, a measure which
Mr. Bryan voted for and which not on-
ly estopped payments of the debt but
added a quarter of a million dollars to
Its sum total.

"Republicans who formerly abhorred
a trust now beguile themselves with
the delusion that there are good trusts
and bad trusts." Is it a delusion? Any
trust that increases production and
lowers prices Is a good trust as com-
pared with one that operates In re-

straint of trade. But In any case the
Republican party has made a better
record than the Democratic upon this
Issue. The only ant -- trust law on the
Federal statute books is Republican
and If that has fuiled It Is for the lack
of the anti-tru- st amendment to the
organic law, a resolution to submit
a hieh to the Legislatures was beaten
by Democratic votes in the last Con-
gress.

"Republicans who, in times pas:, con-
gratulated the country upon the small

xpense of our standing army, are now-makin-

light of the objections which
are urged against a large increase In
the permanent military establishment."
The Republican administration has Just
announced the reduction of the army
during the period ending July 1, 1901,
to the number of 35,000 men; and as re-
spects a permanent establishment has
only asked that enough men be provid-
ed to care for the Endicott (Dem.) sys-
tem of Coast defences and to police the
n w territories.

'Republicans who gloried In our In
dependence when the nation was less

lias any been made or attempted? Is
Mr. Bryan speaking of one with Eng-
land? How long Is It since a Repub-
lican Senate refused to even enter Into
a treaty of arbitration with Finelnnfi?

' and what treaty of alliance is there be
tween the United States and the moth- -
er country save the humiliating one
drawn by a Democratic administration
by means of which this country is forced
to accept England as a partner in the
control of an isthmian canal?

"Republicans who three years ago '

condemned 'forcible annexation' as im- -
moral and even criminal are now sure
that it is both Immoral and even crimi-
nal to oppose forcible annexation."
The plea against forcible annexation
was made for Cuba and the Republican
party will live up to it; as to Porto
Itko and the Philippines they are as
much the spoils of war as California
and Arizona were and the Republican
party Is consistent in its determination
to keep them.

.Mr. Bryan is easily answered. That
"8 not because he is weak as an orator
or as a controversialist; but because his

the highest rank could not build upon
It a strong plea.

The Hi!o Tribune thinks that higher
taxes would make no difference In rents
because rents are regulated by the law
of supply and demand. But how Is it
when the supply Is not equal to the de- -
mand as is the case In Honolulu and
may be the case before long in growing
Hilo? Then every excuse which can be

3 " l

and (ret the beet..

KING STREET
AMOVE HF.ru P.

M 'Vftwvvvvv

CORNER KORT ast
MERCHANT 8T8 .

ELEGANT CIGAR can be purchased tot

6 CENTS ONLY.
NONB BETTER

rJyvVVvuUUU

Bui li
25 feet -- inch rubber hose..$J.M
Four-qua- rt tin pails n
Large-handle- d strainer 15

One - burner kerosene oil

stoves 7,

Just received, a new line of

Table Cutlery and Silver Plated

Ware at new prices. Silver Ware,

as you know, formerly paid a

duty of 25 per cent; you can saw f... trtnat now. see our new pattern, 1

. , A.a ' KT SI

Then ask for a sample of the

modern cleaner called

Bon Ami
Which is Oie French for "good

friend. This is a matchless ar

ticle for all surface cleaning sod

for polishing metals. It does Um

combined work of all other pre-

parations, worLs quick, contains

no grit and warranted not to

scratch. Contains no acid and

will not injure the hands nor any

article to wblcb It may be ap-

plied. I

BON AMI rapidly cleans win-dow-

mirrors, show cases and all

articles of glass, brass, silver,

nickel, copper, tin, sine, marble,

oilcloth, woodwork, and all

painted and unpalnted surfaces,

also Jewelry, filigree work and

celluloid. Removes dirt, tar,

paint, ink stains, etc., from the

hands.

WJ.DiMd&Co,
LIMITED, i

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS. CROCKERY and
GLASSWARE.

King Street, Honolulu.

SOLID

ILVERWARH.
EkVICEABLE

I am showing a splendid arr&sy
Sterling Silverware in the many rP
ious articles so essential to modtr
dinner service and household use

Jewelry made to order.

B IART'S 404J,

JEWELER

FOB! BT.

Hawaii ShinDO Sha
Tie pioneer Japanese printing office

The publisher of Hawaii Bbinpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published n
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. BOG A, Editor.
C. 8HIOZAWA. Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Offlc
King street bridge. King street p.-o- .

Box 907.

Grand Ball
FOB THE BENEFIT OP

Olive BrancB, Rebekah LorJire Nq. 2

I. O. O. F.

FrHay Evening, September 7, IX

PROGRESS HALL.

Tickets for Lady and Gentleman, I-- 1

Mat

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

Medal tor American Showing.
One of the Interesting awards of tha

international Jury on secondary educa- -

tlon at the Paris Exposition is that of a
gold medal to the American museum of
natural history In Central Park, New
York city, fcr its illustrations prepared
and the collaboration with tne New
fork state educational system. The I-

llustrations thus appreciated were ster-eoptic- on

slides accompanying lectures
On the Hawaiian Islands, the Riviera,
the Pyreneees, the Alps, Tyrol, and oth--- r

European regions. These are used
all the schools of New York state.

Preacher Scared Away.
Rev. Mr. Charles E. Hutton, of the

Lutheran Churc h at Sadd e River, N.
has resigned and left the place be-

cause he was afraid of his life. He
preached a farewell sermon on gossip.--i

and seandalmongei s. In whhh he char-
acterized ihe Saddle Riverites as sjch

community of character s as
he had not found elsewhere between
the Atlantic and Pacific.

Travel. m Ken at Work.
The drummers of New York have be-

gun the campaign on their own ac-
count. The Commercial Travelers' Mc-Kinle- y

and Roosevelt Club opened its
headquarters on Broadway last week
with an enthusiastic meeting. M uiy
prominent merchants were on the plat-
form.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
r.HI A JOHNSON (W. C. Achl and
Enoch Johnson). Office No. 10 Wes-
terns St.; Tel. 884.

TLB A. DICKEY. King and Bethel Sts
Tel. 806; P. O. box 786.

L MARX. Commissioner of Deeds-fo- r

California: M Kaahumanu St.

TIA3. F. PETERSON. 15 Kaabumanc
St.

PHYSTCIAN8.
ft. GEO. J. AUGUR, Homeopathic Prac-
titioner. Special attention given to

nronic diseases: office and residence
Beretanla St., nearly opp. Methodist
nurch. office hours, 10 to It a. m.. 3 to
p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to

.: a. m.; Tel. 733.

S. CLEVELAND, M. D. Office
1082 King St.. hours. 9 to 13 a, m., 2 to

p. m.: Tel. 639.

R. W. J. OALBRAITH. Office and res-
idence cor. Beretanla and Alakea Sts
'fflce hours, 9 to 10. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.

Tf 204.

1R. G. W. JOBE.-Ofn- ce 636 Fort St..
hours 8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p
an.; Sunday 9 to 10:30 a. m. ; tel. 132.

R. T. MITAMURA. Office, 530 Nuuann
t.: Tel. 654; P. O. box 842; residence

124 Nuuanu St.; office hours 8 to 10 a.
m., l to 1 and 6 to 8 p. m.

JR. K. C. WAT ERHOUSE. Office and
residence. King St near Ala pal; offict
hours, 8 to 11 a. m. ; 1 to 3 and 7 to t
p. m. ; Tel. SOU white.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
r. B. CLAPHAM. Veterinary Surgeon

r.d Dentist; office King St. Stables
Tel. 1083; calls day or night prompt!
answered; specialties, obstetrics ao
lameness.

OR. T. KAT8UNUMA, Office, Club Sta-
ble; hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Tel. 477.

DENTISTS.
L E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alakea St.,
.three doors above Masonic Temple, Ho-
nolulu; office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

)R. DERBY. Mott-Smit- h bldg.. cor. Fori
and Hotel Sts. ; office hours 9 to 4.

)R. C. B. HIGH. Philadelphia Dental
College 1892; Masonic Temple; TeL 313.

JR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Love
Bldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

MUSICIANS.
BOOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL.-Lo- ve Bldg.
Fall term begins Sept 3d; pupils should
arrange for hours at once.

INSURANCE.
IHB MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF NEW YORK.
B. B. ROSE. Agent, Honolulu.

ARCHITECTS.
tEARDSLEE & PAGE, Architects and
Builders. Office Rooms 2--4, Arlington
Annex, Honolulu, H. 1.; sketches and
correct estimates furnished at short no-
tice; Tel. 229; P. O. box 778.

WARD & TRAIN, Architects. Suit
7, Model Block. Fort St.

ENGINEERS.
CATTON, NEILX. & CO., LTD. Engi-

neers, Electricians and Boilermaker?.
Honolulu.

JHAS. V. E. DOVE. C.E.-Surv- eyor and
ClVll Engineer; office new Magoon bldg..
cor. Alakea and Merchant Sts.; P. O.
oox to. orders taken for typewriting.

V8DON IRON WORKS.-Knglne- ers and
Builders of Pumping and Sugar Ma-
chinery and complete power plants; of-
fice, room 12, Spreckels block; TeL 194.

'AMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. SOc C. E.Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; 294
Judd Blk.. Honolulu. TeL 989.

CONTRACTORS.
rt-- T. PATT. Contractor and Builder;

tore and office fitting; brick, wood or
tons building; shop, Palace Walk; real4nc Wilder Ave,, near Kewalo.

OPTICIANa
JON--T NEGLECT TOUR EYES; you
hsve but one pair. Don't wsar otherperson'! glasses; your eyes differ from
thelr's. Don't wear cheap, Improperly
made glasses; they will ruin your eyes.
Consult & E. LUCAS, OPTICIAN, Love
Bldg.

BROKERS.
. J. CAMPBELL. Office Queen 8t., op-
posite Union Feed Co.

S. K. KENTWELL. Loans negotiated;
Chinese business transacted; Bethel St.

AGENTS.
. SILVA.-Ag- ent to take acknowledg-
ment to Instruments, district of Kona,
Oahu; st W. C Achl'i office. Klaar St..

Nuuanu.

PURITANOS. Thl

TRY TMKn

'AAAAASAaAAAAAAAAAAA

FOR SALE.
No. 1 Business property on Smith

Street, between Pauahi and Bere-
tanla Streets.

No. 2. Residence property on Punch-
bowl Street, near Vineyard Street,
suitable for Cottages.

No. 3. Fine suburban property front-
ing on McCully Street and running
from Beretania to King Street. Will
sell on easy terms, viz: Part In
Cash or approved Stocks or Bonds,
balance on Mortgage.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Valuable business property, corner
King and Smith Streets.

FOR RENT.
A few OFFICE SUITES In Model

Block,

For particulars, apply to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT
CAR I WRIGHT BUILDING,

Mkbchan-- t Stuest.

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need Ice; you know

it's a necessity In hot weather. W
believe you are anxious to get that le

will give you satisfaction, and
we'd like to supply you. Order from

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Mark bam,
Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Box 6M

'TTTTTTTTTfT'TTft

MATIVE

HATS
In
All
Styles

AT

T. Murata's
THE HATTER.

118 Nuuanu. Tel. 811
P. O. But SSS.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

Cboay Furniture.
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chines and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks,
Ratan Chain.

Silks and Satins
....Of All Kinds

CO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

GO TO THE

Honolulu Tailoring Co.

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

FOR CLOTHING.
Orders taken and satisfaction guar- -

an teed. New Goods.

after seven o'clock Sunday, evening. Powerful now look with favor on a for-Th- at

is a time when many people go to '''Kn alliance." What foreign alliance?
mem to dine so as to give servants a
rest and to get change of menu. Night-worker- s,

of which the City has a con-
siderable number, go to them for neces-
sary refreshment. One would be sur- -
prised at the number of people who
una the two decent all-nig- ht cafes of
this city indispensable long after pri-
vate kitchens have been closed. This
office supplies twenty or thirty such
men; the hack-stand- s twice as many
more; belated travellers, among whom
we may name night-ca- ll physicians,
seek them for the bracing cup of coffee
or the hot oyster stew; the wakeful
sick often send to them for beef tea.
milk and various delicacies. These
restaurants. In meeting a public need,
do not cause any disturbance to the
Sunday peace; the sleepers of the town
are not awakened by them; they are a
necessary and valuable convenience.

The Advertiser believes that drug
stores and restaurants should be ac-
cessible every hour of the day and ev
ery day of the week; and If there are
statutes In the way they should be re- -
pealed as soon as possible and held as
dead-lette- r provisions In the meantlmXcaU8e 80 ,ar8e,y a matter of dema-W- e

feel quite sure that no Grand Jury" Kic assumption that even genius of
would dissent.

To arbitrarily shut down on needful
public conveniences the first day of the
week Is neither Scriptural nor politic.
Not Script nr. ii because the Sabbathwas made for man and not man for theSabbath; not politic because of Its sure
effect uporf a municipal movement
which might. If successful, abolish allSunday restrictions nnd make Honolulu
as open on Sunday as is Saa Francisco. umi i co.

QUEEN STREET
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HI LEY'SAUSTRALIA Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441D1KB

ITS.Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
OFF TODAY

Stearns Bicycles None Better.

We are Sole Agents for Many Young Folks For
College. IflLWAUK-K- PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires for Hanotata.

MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at 'j I

Wilcox & Gibbs i BOOKEDED. pollitz is Bailey's Honolulu Cyclcry Co.,
LIMITED

228 AWD 231 KIJNG STRKET.MFVV Sewing Machines. Sewall on the List But May not go-H- iram

Bingham for Harv-

ard University.AUTOMATIC
BLOCK

I

. i nf.irttjiflp of thi miu'hinfl have sold their goods to no one in the fcla&dl

nr ttrm. IV' rppr.-outi- ng that t hey have the Wih-o- x & Gibhl Machine
in to palm o'T on m unmispectinK a publi.; very inferior article which

H;,.' ut.oin,tf ic w every way but in leinj Automata- - in action. Hie i ro.
only Automatic BtUlg Machine in the world. So called Xntomatic

I'd fcf rtton other than oa or our agents are frauds. Do not let yourself be talked
thft Wllrox & (iibb New Automatic.

The sailing of the Australia today is
important 16 the young people In that
.! large number of college students re-

turn to their studies on the mainland,
aiul quite a number of would-b- e col-lecia- ns

are off to take their initiation
fin the eoflayn from San Francisco tot n. Among those going are Albert

Af'.nK of Harvard. W. D. Rawlins of
Yale. Miss Marlon Dillingham. Miss
Sara Robertson, Miss Nora Sturgeon.)
Mr. Judd. Fred Alexander, and other

Hiram Bingham, Jr.. leaves for Hty- -

v.i r. i to pursue a course of historical
Studies for a year in the graduate, i

Prepare the Children
For Schoolss

WITH

Handkerchiefs and
Wash Dresses

FULL STANDARD QUALITY

into ' H j .w www w -

.,, ,.. heaper.

Pacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Household Department
Btthel Street

abaci to attain the degree of a Doctor I

ir-- KI of Philosophy. What his plans are
ter that are not yet apparent, but it is
ciuite possible he will spend his sum- -

j met vacation in Honolulu.
ftroker Ed. Points returns to the j

Coaat after a business trip here in the
interest of the flotation of Hawaiian j Just the articles for school purposes Stroog and
m-- urities upon the New York boards.

durable:

TBI 6MS "J. H. P7LUKGER AND '1 I WATSON"

Col. Macfarlane is in New York and a
meeting of the two is looked forward
CO by thonj- - int. rested in the big stock
project.

Mr. A. J. Fayerweather and aoh.
f,,r ilr!iL'n Thiv have''

fVI IPHONE 157.I .'Kllll , . . . - ' . mm mm

been the guests of Mrs. Afong during
their stay in the city. Mr. Fayerweath r

, -We save received a large aaeortmoat of
er came H me isinnus i"r a reei iium ;

-

his exacting duties with the Chicago - A A aajA Aaa aaAaa A if A A aaaa AAAAi 4 A A A A AAA AAAaaa aa Mai
orton s ana Groceries Removalosse & Bldckwell

which he is gcAeral claim agent, and
returns muc h Improved.

HaroM M Bewail is booked for pass-
age but ma? dl fey his trip until a later
steamship.

M. EL Flint. United staus poatottoe
Inspector, after nearly three month's
wrk in changing the Hawaiian postal
jraiejn into that of the United States,

leaves tot Loa Angeles, accompanied

iBicarborrtate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda, Notice !

Tourists!i ml Tourists!- Wk- kfl aS m m. by Mr. H. B. Hall, traveling inspector.
Boil utkmlu have traversed the lat-an- da

"t' the er,lUp in the interest al theamis dnu uii9
HAWAIIAN VIEWS ON

Silk Pans
new system and have succeeded in
completing the list of postofHces with- -

j

out any difficulty. Mr. Flint has m!e
.t host of friends and leaves Honolulu j

Bfttn the alohaa "f the bovs" of th I

The OFFICES and SALEROOM of

the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC

CO.. LTD.. have been removed to the
Ewa etore. In the new HAOOON

0TJILXHNU. corner of MERCHANT

a
a

a

i nostoflUe, the newspaper rraternii,! ARE TUB BEST SOUVENIRS
TO TAKE HOME.

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-

kettles, Etc., Etc.

and A LAKE A STREETS, and 1 onr d the reaMenta whr, will be given tne
fnu. it..ttvorv svHlcm. the result of Mr.

ouartere w are anie to enow wu I'lilclHtisrable
w

Vlint'.- - efforts In that dT- -

new goooe on to rawo r tlon.
Following Is the list 09 pas- - s

ready booked; IWAKAMI,
HOTEL STREET.

-

i - - - . Kiiiu c'ail .lansen.Call and be convinced that we mean

what we aay. Mrs. J. O. Me Williams. T. C. Wills,
Mrs. Hooker. Mrs. Wills. Miss Wills, A.
H afan F. AfOBC. 11. J. Nolle. P..

F;. Baanlna, A. J. Fay rweatherT. Hackfe d & Go. Ltd. Oceanic Gas 5 Eiecfnc Co.. Ld goaflee I'ajrerweather. C. M. Walton,
wife and son. Miss A. F. Heard. Miss
Merry. C. L. Clement. C. E. Dryant
and wir-- . Dr. O. O. Singl' ton and w ife.
Mrs. 8. M. Lowrcy. Miss Kerr, Miss L.
K. Doardman. Misses Wilcox. E. 1.W Great Variety of

VH-..v- . K.iii.h Wilcx. ". F. Alexander. 2 PT

TTVTTTVVT TTVT?fTT?tTTVTtVTT wwwwwwwwwwwwwywwwwwwwY g- .

tAUDC
ill u m

Horace B. Olffard. Ed. Pollitx an
valet, Mr. styne, Mr. Letjwm, R. M.

"ampl-ll- . C. W. Harris. F. W. Kern
and wife. Mrs. Geo. H. l'arls and child,
Mrs. It. b ir. Miss Paris. H. P. Judd.
Jas. 11. Judd. H. F. Dillingham anl ;

ui.'e. J. K. Farley. J. W. Alexander,
t. J. F. Wood, wife and child. Mr.

a a mW it l To it I owe myw i vu He&ftn

AND Dont Eat
Sour Bread flowed

and Mrs eodwin, T. C H.ildw tn. .

F. Daui'.n. J. J. Taylor and wife, S. N.
Castle. EL S. hultz, Oeo. Dillinsham, C.
t".. Smith. W. I. Schmidt. Mrs. C Drier,
Miss 'Aa,',. Harold anil Phillip Rice.
Miae Anna Rice. Miss Martha Smith,
Mrs. W. 11 Uice, Miss Mary Itice. Miss
Nora Stui eon. Mis; Sarah Robertson.
M. H ntttt, Mr Halt. Miss M.nion Dil-

lingham. Miss S. Judd. Capt. O. W.
Wife and child. W. I . Rawlins,

D. H. Case. A. Zuckerman. E. Wight.

anaes 'Ha s a Tor-l- c and has more

noyrishiiig qoalities than
any Tonic or beverage inFiram' Boflers mi titri Ustlnjs for all stovt ,

And make v eir I i Mldrcn sick,

when you can get th- very .t and

meet whobnome bread In ih city for

t'.e same mon'-y- . from the
the market.M is E.

H. M.
H. V.. Rice. Miss K. Reynolds,
t'roxier. Hiram Itinghnm, Jr.

OHN NOTT, 78
Telephone Wo. 3;

Lovejoy & GoNew England 1

S2Q9H
Distributors.

Sewall.

HE INVESTIGATED

SUGAR STOCKS.

Broker I'ollitz Will Meet
(ieorg-- s Macfarlane

in Frisco.

a v a e m tiakery.
Their DELICIOUS CAKES. II ES

and HREAD are made of the best And expert workmen, Golf ShirtsNo. 1 material, and by ipTVnced

whitei mm out work
If you try cur bread ewan you will

certainly none othc

IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to 75cSTRIPES

AND

PLAIDS

Bdward Potlita leaves today on the
Australia. He haa not divulged the de- - '

tall of his Investigations of the various
sugar plantations. That he will meet
Qaarge Macfarlane in San Francisco
1 admitted, and the possibility of their
meeting In New York in November
with fhe s.iiigmjina is talked of- - Mr.
PolUtfl aa Interviewed last evening
r.y mi Adertiser reporter on the result
of hia investigations In Honolulu and

j In the Islands.
What do you Byepoaa to da relative

' i Hawaiian mc.ir stocks T' was asked.

IT ft a r n r tv x wri
J. Oswald Lutted,

vwnfrc T a.i Phone 74. Manager,
EACH.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW. We also carry a Una Hna at
Jewelry.

w x av Arm s i w a a i mf n
SEATTLE BEERA is too old to be

REPAIRED! HOTEL STREET.--AT THE
t rt I f I . Vti. tr r; ,Im mmtlilibtilU.' 3CC Mb dl'UUl 11 U

fore you throw your Iver Johnston
HIGH ORADK IN EVtV 11ESPECT.

$35 and $40
Equal to any $50 wheel in the market.

OSV old books away.

"I have not done anything in regard
la them." w as the reply. "1 have mere-- i
ly made this visit for the purpose of in-

vestigating the labj.r of the country.
j the condition of the crops and the gen- -
'
cral standing of the plantations. This
is the bet tune of the year to make In- - '

aaHgalloni of the character I have
described. The mills are grinding, the

I

managers are making their reports of
;'the condition of their plantations to the
mate and one can determine from

' these results just about what the stand-
ing of the plantation la for speculation

r liiv.-stm- . nt I have come here to
get statistical information and have

' found what I desired.."
"WIU you meet Col. Macfarlane In

, New York aa this matter?" queried the
rep irter.

, "1 will meet him in San Francisco
and have a talk with him there."

"Will you lay thla statistical informa-
tion of the plantations before the Stlig-mnn- s

of New York? '

"Yea."

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the 8. 9. Australia.

WING LUNG CO
King Street, corner of Alakea.

ooo.v
Hawaiian Gazette Co.

r SLOCK. KINJ HBIlf- -

Pacific Cycle Co.,
Custom House Blanks

Of All Kluda

FOR SALE at
KAWAIirS GAZETTE COMrANT.

SOLE AGENTS.Head the Advertiser. Fort StreetEhlers' Bloc
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if i mm week PER S. S. RUSTRAi la. MSITHE
LATEST 1900 BICYCLESMALI LIMITED,

55SS252' ,,ueor:.ive-?"- '. $25.00 Have in Stock adLive News of the Little
Island. oxn,, o.ueorwiiveKnamel, 35.00 Offer for Sal"

T? ATVTRT TDC r.r.n yt,n. n. t,..v r. ,Real

Estate P andRURAL DELIVERY WANTED

Professor Moore of Wailuku Gram-

mar School Resigns--Labo- r

Bureau Movad.

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT, '
BOILER AND STACK Paint
INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

To Ship Owners,
-- Agents, Contractors AND

eOLUMBIAS!
The S andaid Bicycles of the World.

COLUMBIA CHAIN, . .- - $ 50 00
COLUMBIA CHAINLESS, - . 7500

Second Haud Wheels in good condition, $10 and up.

Lamps, Bells, Sundries, Etc.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

ETC
WAll.UKU, Maui, Sept. 1. The News

of today has the following: It seems an
almcst absolute necessity that there
should be a rural delivery of malls In sonu
part of Maui. A postal route agent will

r;. nnw a full equipment of
tVING GKAU and Ai'PAKATfs

Collections.
OFFICE MAG0ON BLOCK

soon visit this island, and those who feeltrwmpettfnt divers, who are pre- -

to do anv and nil kimU nf wnrk a proper Interest in the matter should REFINED SUGARS,ine their rvlip be ore oared to s.iow both tiuWBI re estimates for all work of
on short notice.
APPLY ; KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.ROOM 12.

cuDe and Granulated.

PAINT OILS..
Lucol and Linseed.

STEAM PIPE COVERING

fc Box Kl. Spreckels' Block.

and the economy of rural service.
DUTY ON CUBAN SUGAR.

The real danger to our sugar interests
is not to be found on the Islands, or even
in the United States, but in Cuba. The
scattered and individual sugar farms on
the Island of Cuba are being bought up
and consolidated by corporations which

Children'sCAMPING

SUPPLIES
CoveV nemfnt ElaStic SFOR SALE are copying from the Hawaiian Islands in INDURINF.
Water-proo- f fnld wt r.-- ...

the matter of cheap and Improved ma Clothingchinery and methods. Nothing but a dt;tvSTORK v., 'Til An ... side and outside, in white 2?of ftntatal particularly e .Mt-- (

BEAUTIFUL lots, 50 x 140, on Bere-tani- a.

King and Young streets, near
Punahou. Artesian water at city
rates. Price from $1,500 to $1,600.

Terms easy.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
T J

QQi of every sort In dlmlnuti
tin. al&SA. ftiWid M rA at rtr. ana Jute.

for lacking, handy o eat litu
CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

for carrying naniprs aa

on Cuban sugar will prevent disaster to
Hawaiian sugar Interests in the next few
years.

NEW ENTERPRISES.
The fact that several new lines of busi-

ness have been successfully deualoped in
Wailuku within the past six months dem-
onstrates the fact that there Is room for
more yet. But It is no less true that any-
one corning here to develop a new busi-
ness should advise himself thoroughly as
to all the conditions surrounding the pro-
posed enterprise. The right man start-ing the right business here is bound to
succeed, but it is true here, as it is else-where, that any one thinking of embark-ing in any line of business should care-fully look Into all the conditions and see

at ?u0r0?torSer2tNpri?e030?aSng!nhge SS
stylish. The Be8t ade
because he looks loft, ,

the-
-

courage of a man.
A new line of Star wlists jusT riceh el a hls 8tudies a

Timely Goods

The Newest Things in Neckwear.
Gome and Have a Look.

4MT CGCTfcSB you don't buy tna u POR SALEor great value to ya
awlng how to pack enahla

AGENTS FOB j

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco, Cal. I
Mi nr rival, no Drrasag.

ms on pack saddle or canrJaa h
from

This

NICE HOUSE sites, 60x100.
$275 to $400 each; terms easy,
la a bargain.

wie reason lor any successwhich he may hope to attain. BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Pkiladelphia, Pa.DIVERTED REVENUES.

In the relativelv Immnua ,
diverted from the Islands to the United

Lewis & Go..
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
TeteiMftone 240

... " Vxasur- - our delegate to Congress
win nnd an unanswerable argument for

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
ManufacturerB of National Cm
Shredder, New York.mi. uim.es. lortuications and harbor im- - THE "KASH"TO LOAN

viuv-iiu-n- iD on tne. islands.
SUCCEEDS A. OMSTED.

Mr. a t. Hagencamp left for Hana onWedneaday'e ciaudine to take charge ofthe Hana store, succeeding Mr. a. Om- -
Sted Mr. Httawvcaan ' well known on

PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY
San Francisco, Cal.III I 111 TWO STORES TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONESc. u. Box, 658. M .

and 11 Hote, atreet Areeta.and Corner of Fort and Hoel
Citato itosMlrity,$1,500 on good real

at 8 per cent.Li Ml I KI
OHLANDT & CO..

ban Francisco, Cal.

une or me most popular menboth socially and from a business pcVntof view nn the Island, and the lianastore Is to be sincerely congratulated onHaving secured his services.
PROF. MOORE RESIGNS.

Professor John A. Moore of the Wailuku
school has sent In his resigna-tion, to take, effect at once. He has beencontemn atiiisr thi ctu ..

OFFICERS:
Ik a. Baidwin Prs!d-- n

Caii First Vice-Presld- en

,4. M Becond Vlce-PreaH- n-

,i A SSUL Treasure.w. A Baal lb Secretary and Audit- -

t LandsA Delightful Glass!
Childish Tongues

lisp our praise, for we take pis
tures of the little ones that Hv.
n the memory.

Biing in the Little Folks

- iui sujiie lime,and feeling unequal to the task of taklne OUR SODA. WATER Customers approve what we sell them,like the pure water we use. and the pure fruit flavors.
Theyup nis work in sflmnl iiii. ..

ETmwT r?. ihL r,urI'se of taking a trip
A' " "ethereby.and let us commemorate or
For
Sale.

SM A LL HAPPENINGS. OUR ICE CREAM
I, n,rr.a..ed. Mad, from t.u,e crearo

Sugar Factors
Ctmmi&stou Merchants.

OTiTNTO T071
C MMNU u'Jar Ca0aa 3gar Company,

UaJ.vi Sugar Company,

Mr. Joaauln n:ir. :;- .
WallaJtU Diamntir- - nr,,1 M, ,..:,.,

cardboard Just how charmlnj
your child is today. Don't wait
Tomorrow's change may not Ins
prove the Infant.

tea been up to bis eyes in business thisweek, and has lirm.ht h.
unutr. Ins DlaHAanwnt ,,,, jgroe or excellence.

Pro. Frank m-l-nanration Company,
iu Sugar Comtn

rl Plantation fn '
ui bi. Aninony sschool, WaUuku, painted and presented toAttorney George Hons a beautiful pictureof the volcano at ITaiH.. t

Honolulu Drug Co.,
IF r m IMa a.

UfiLUAMSiWallCLH All cur f ..mm ART
STUDIO.i bula Railroad Company. eruption. As a work of art it r., active

i

FORT STREET. von noit Kiock. King Street.
Lots in King Street Ti ct from R

to tLSOt a lot, formerly known a 0.
-i-lcox premise.

and
iMftntIa S Oriental Steamship Co

i roil r r-- , .1 amateur, and marks
aS U" artLt of exceptionalabUity.

Ker or Wilcox for Congress, Maul andMo.oka, will be practically So.d for Par- -Hill II ",B,,',BMB"'M""aMwaBMwmi

MJs Rowcna Richardson has been an GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
Twenty lota In Manoa Valley, !

nerly Montano'i Tr et, IS.0M a Un.

rour hundred lots In Kalulani Trsfi.

rom f20l to S26A a lot

108 KING STREET
G. J. Waller i Manisbi--.

Wkoliu am liUUL'

AKD

KAVY COMTRACTOfiS

IF HAS STOOD THb TtST FOR 25 YEARS.
X bere.nnve.1 to K , h

' " : I

bollSdetc.R0Ck Rf Pa!nt 18 the 1)681 fr a" k,nds
its morpentral locafon UUI11 f I

flSdu,
,

hM
it.,..b0Pn, a fu

of roofs, smokestacks
. 1,1,.. Liiiiea States. WeXconaratuiaHrm r.,u . . 1I?!? J1LL NEVER KNOW the uid .h tt,. , A', r"1" l" UJe ooctor I

AQtNTS FORuii 1 j vim rw Sunshine Water
Heater ....a ' m l. Iiiv wiuu . n ipr i .- iuii inyrn nMnt am . HUSTACE & CO.

to fit'i J,VN K K' ola has ,t 0n appointedvacancy created in the boar,- ?f the scalp and keeoa thiany o the h,iir can cronr m.r,A Hot water day and night without t he use of fire. Call and see it workingRttara.ntcvd tn w
ny oAn?r similar art!r.i in .v.- -

Canned Fruits,
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal derson, former assisiant iu, 1. An:PACHECO'S

Hfty lota In . eklo Tract, oppW

4akee Island, 5C a lot.

twenty lots In Puunul Tract, IKxX I,

Etc., Etc.

Klhei Plantation ". al Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland CreamsXkAC3ltUFF KILLER
also--b? all druarglsts ar.d at ,- -MV foreman in tb New. office T 1 l"C

op. Telephone 691
WHITE AND BLACK SAND

W. i. Lowrav n te

Mortar Stains, Standard Biscuit Co

Paper and Paper Bug,
tfoltz Clymer & Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd
W FORT STREET. LOVE BUILDINO.

W8 & G09KE.

'
Wh,eh:"a "Wf ,0""1

v Vaa!r t L'imhar aai

ana tie court willmt every day ntxt week forPose of naturalizing v" p
T

Juo-- wil, be ca.lc, SSle d
The your, gwrttemen of Wailukula dance gavet tie Count House on

w!,.,h was large attended

Ll:Zh Spreck- -
on a spe- -

1 HMBON MILL CO.U Tart K
L!MI I ED. For further particulars apply U

I . A. Peterson, SAwnro, Plamno, Turning, Etc un Wednesday evening Mis, Grace W.t ARTISTICLarge stock of Moldings kept on hand. TSkn. ?V Jtfce-- .BT.d hl oniee at S Emms W. C. AcliiThey will m:.Uo ,i.,::",, lKiln Dryimr. a sneciaitv!" Lane. " "ome orl
ItuBH-- ' U Dr. Ar- -It. l-- P. If., T4 P. M "r,"Bnea on Short Notice.-

Kawalahao St.. Kewaio.
SE chronIc diarrhoea1

.A"Ln..."!"- -
TEAna op! AAAaAaa.s&en ism iwj & Company.r.

A A. A. A A A . I I

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

ai?iupilo, ka pa lama.

LIMITED- - 1 suffered for thirty y,ars wlth
j
diarrhoea, and thought I was past be- -Sc-l- ar Car. AUeu aai Fon iv

tnw ramcar Stab e. MCI.oLurn a c.o.
nchmpanTn..f-h1,0- of

mS SB firV S
Of up all honesrecoverv T r,-- .. -

Bog 1014.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE effects of th"r!:e tr? 1

Real Estate
Brokers.

SO WES 1 KING ST-OHI-

WOOD FOR SALE

THB4 rlenwn Is known by the clothetSaaSfl ; fe luUra ,n 8ty,e? They
PM have thera made by S;idtrare?0hSV f C0 no!

. accident I i

co icdch.r a h,otr,e f 55a
and "after t,and Diarr"oea Remedy,

ta.kIns eTer1 bottle I afnXJZ?1 that, trouble, I am sa

AT THE
Peerless Preserving Pain!

IT IS THE BEST.

Orders left at office. Fort St . opposite
:ub Stable.

HOP CHAN

Merchant Tailor
In any Quantity. Apply to

W. U. AUiil at507 Merchant St. s j i,hatV" bln reach of a" who suffer
4 Co-- - L-- .

Ja wholesalel by
agents.
Benson. Smith HAWAIIAN - GAZETTE - OFFICEH. p. WALTON, Manager. .A TTT Vino HtTPt

July 80. 1900.
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A KINGDOMScbool
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP A CO

Tla Beet at tho Lowpot I

,0 Price ot HOPTB.

o
jreat irogro& lit FIRST AMERICAN Ml

OF HAWAII, LT. '
Incorporated under the laws of the Bapublic of Hawaii.

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITJII).

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
C. Achl President A-- Managei

K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

Makatnal Treaauret
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

Everything
For the
House

ft"

s
HAVE TOU BEEN OUR

I

Parlor Tables?
They oro extremely handsome O
and of tho highest grade. "

C

Oo a. occreiary
Book-Case- s I

i ihrary and Writing Desk com- - 5blood. O
w

--o

Gentlemen's O
fir

Shaving Case.
Only one left. A real convenience
to ne who is his own barber. o--c

--c

White nc
Enameled

Bureaus- -

tlor to offset a wall,

"0

i tr vf i ki aaf-- w r, Atir.r nMl Ifiifajg mAIB) IV l. a

t'PnOLBTERING A SPECIAL--

iJ.Hopp&Co o

LEADING FURNITURE C3

DEALERS I
o

King and Bethel Sts.x

I
HOPP A CO. J. HOPP A

mr ma

45
pV J. J. TLONSKT.

DISTRIBUTOR.
T. OF H. 4

. toaaaaaoaaaaaat
PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS. I

Hrst Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Dave? does not wiah bis stttam

r arrpt wort unless perfectly

aa

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMIT BO.

MOTT-8KIT- H BLOCK.
F'irt and Ho'aI Btraata.

Authorized Capital, $100,000.00
Subscribed Capital, 750,000.00
Paid Up Capital, 500,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown President
Mark P. Robinson Vice-Preside- nt

vy . . cooper ,

E. M. Boyd
Directors Cecil Brown, W. Q. Coopa.

O. J. Waller, Mark P. Robinson and
Bruce Cartwrlght

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The ilngln QBBBal

nian Bank. Limited.
Chicago The Merchants' Loan

Trust Company.
New Tox J. & W. Sellgman Apany.
London Anglo-Cailfornl- an

Limited.
Paris Soclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamb trg M. M. Warburg ft Co.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Charte.-e- d Bank of India, Australia
uBina

Australia The Union Bank of Aus-
tralia. Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought a. ' sold and Let

ters of Credit issued on all parts of the
world.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits;
Three months, 3 per cent; six months,
av per cent; iweive months, 4ftcent

"LAUS SPRECKELS. WH. Q. IRWTJs.

SorecKels l Co.,

HONOLULU, H. L

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS
NFVADA NATIONAL BANK OB
BAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tho Neval Ma--

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dreadener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and . "anghal "Mtgj
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALLA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban!
of British North America,

trow o General Bonkmc I Eicttanoe Business

Deposits Received. Loans made aa
Approved Security. Commercial sag
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Bx
change Bought and SokL

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

Office at bank building on Merchant
Street aaa

Savings Deposits will be received and
in.erest allowed by this Bank at fom
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

aaa
Printed copies of the Ruies and Regu-

lations .ay be obtained on appllcatkm.
Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 188.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAH
LIMITEP

SubscnbeG Capital sd 24,000,000

Paid Dp Capital . Ten 18,000,000

Resenred Fund . Yen 8 OCCOO

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST LOWED:

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 pot
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit fo: ( months, Sft nor
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f I months. I pr
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BT THB
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 sen per day
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months. S par

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bins of Exchange, issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Rep lie Blig. Honolulu. H L

C. BREWER & CO UD
Queen Street. Honolulu. H L

AGENTS "OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono
mea Sugar ComtXTr Honomu Sus'
Company. Wailuk;- - hugar Compa- -

.rrjrlcan Sugar Jo Make.- - Si .

Company, Ookala Fugar p!ta: o
Company, Haleak.n RanTi C'U.
pany, Kapapala R-ic- h. Moloka'
Ranch.

Planters' Line, Ban mciscn Packets.
Charlca Brewer A r.o.'o Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Bos rd of Underwriters
Bort ' UnAferriterr.rh,ladtflphla

Standard Oil Company.
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OF FRUITS

Fertility of Land at W.

Waiohinu. J.
M.

OFFERINGS FOR SETTLERS

Correspondent Writes of the Re

markable Opportunities of
Kau, Hawaii. or

Editor Advertiser: Your old-tim- e the
valuable paper has of late given some
care and attention to the citrus cul- -

tur-- . as well as other branches of horti- -'

culture which may be a means of in-- :
vestment showing reasonable returns
for steady and industrious application.
A continued residence of eighteen
months in this charming and delightful
'listrict has given me convincing proof
that all that is required to make this
healthful place a veritable paradise
is a population of steady workers with
xmall means and grit to create happy I P.
homes. JFirst and foremost, of course, is the
question of land and the nature of it.
As you ride along the now good car-- j
rlae road from Naalehu through J.

Wait'hlnu to Kahuku you rise by a gen-- ,

tie and easy grade from 700 feet above
sea level to 2.000 feoL On the right i

iloplng hills with cane to the very top,
while on the left is a vast area of land

with bruk.- - i stones that look
somewhat forbidding at first glance,
jret thousands of cattle find food there;
but don't be too hasty in your Judg-
ment. Here and there is a patch of
dry land taro. papalas, guavas and
iranR and limes. The rich soil Is
h- - r but the stones want removing,

Jut as on a farm or garden In Ameri
ca. On what appears to be stony
ground coffee will grow to perfection.
Lai any of your readers well unde-

rstand that experimental fruit culture
has long ago passed the doubtful stage.
V- ars ago orange trees were planted
and are now full bearing, and I defy
California to produce more sweet, Juicy
and luscious fruit.

The mission premises In Waiohinu
village is composed of a number of
kuk-ana-s acquired at different times.
The former owners each planted one
or two orange trees till now. on the
whole property are some thirty noble
trees, a standing answer to the ques-
tion, "Do oranges do well?" On another
property owned by a merchant Is an
answer to "WTO limes grow?" A few
years ago he planted limes which are
well-forme- d, oval-shape- d, bushy trees.
loaded with fruit; at fifty cents a nun- -

dred affording a handsome return, for
they need but little care. Here and
there on the same property all the cof-
fee required for home use. and oranges
for sale which have so far yielded $2
i hundred.

Coming a little farther along Is an- -
other homestead In a little cottage on
which I have lived for a year past. The
fancy of the old kamaaina who owns
this lot s- - ms to have been more di-

versified. He has coffee, oranges, limes,
grapes, papalas (pig feed all the year

.round) and mangoes by the thousands.
His trellis on which his grapes grjw
measures fifty-eig- ht feet by thirty-eig- ht

feet, and from this trellis he has
cut nu re than one thousand pounds
this year, and what he has sold has
ylaMad readily twenty-fiv- e cents for
two pounds; al lthls among the stones
w hich I fqoke of. Hy clearing the
stones all the vegetables, both for sale
and family use. can be raised.

I think I have demonstrated pretty
fully an answer to three Important
points oranges, limes and grapes. It
is a farce to send our money away for
these necessities, and a systematic cul
ture of grapes would very soon answer
the wine question. Should it ever hap-
pen (which is probable) that the beau-
tiful lands of Kahuku are thrown open.
there is room for a hundred farming
families with happy and prosperous
homesteads. Horses, oxen, sheep, bar- -
ley. oats and wheat can all be grown
there, and for fruits and vegetables,'
oranges, limes, bananas, mangoes, pa- -
paias, peaches, raspberries, blackber-
ries, celery, cauliflower and, in fact.
nlmnst everything, will grow. The land
Is a virgin forest of koa, ohia and pulu
fern; all that is required Is the Intelli- -
Kei f n with means and grit. Ap-
ples

i

and apricots are a failure; they
w ill not acclimate. j

I

ne point I have not touched upon.
uel that is poultry of all kinds. This

i a nv'st profitable Investment, but at
present the ground on which they run
must be protected by mongoose proof
fences, whl h Is merely a first expense,
easily accomplished.

All the Waiohinu lands except here
and there kuleanas are under a lease,
having tw nty-flv- e years more to run,
gad I have good reason for saying that
the lessees will throw no obstacles in
IBs way of bona fide settlers who desire,
to make homes. This land returna to
the Government after this lease ex-
pire. The next lands to Waiohinu are
Wiiiomau. Kawela. luueo. Waiopua
and Makaa Klolakaa. Regarding all ,

these lands those bona fide settlers de- -
siring to make homes can no doubt
make good arrangements at the land
office, where I am pretty sure Mr.
Bl wn. with his usual urbanity will af-- ,
ford courteous Information.

Means ..f transrtation and the
w . . . V. " maw m . Ii '

seem to me to be matters which the
V I trorr1 - u. s will adjnt
jn , r ar future, as they will no
l "ubt raaJtes tkal torger t offer- -

and Kr... t,.r ,rave, wl brlng nteH
down and still make them Just as large
dividends. And to thos" h:iing means,
w ho desire rest and quiet after the
worry of life, no more beautiful spot
exists than these pretty valleys and
hfltoi Cold nights and healthy, bracing-morning-

and can sleep without mos- -

qulto nets such as these can afford to
build a home.

Olives grow luxuriantly, out require
yearly pruning, when they bear abun-
dantly. Navel oranges have been tried
at Kahuku ranch, and are growing, but
seem very easily attacked by bugs,
which may, however, be overcome.

W. F. R
Waiohinu, Kau. Hawaii.

iTTr AND BRUISES QUI) KLV
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm npp'led to a
cut. bruise, burn, scald or like Injury
will Instantly allay the pain and will
Irani the parts In less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury Is
very severe It will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by Benson. Smith tc Co., Ltd..

' wholesale agents.

Supplies!

PENCIL TABLETS.
WRITING TABLETS,
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS NOTEBOOKS,
SCHOLARS- - COMPANIONS, or
PENCIL MOKoH

SLATES.
COPT BOOKS.
CHALK.
COLORED 'RAYONS.
INKS.
ETC., ETC.. ETC.. besides
MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES.

Thos G. Thrum
F' '1.7 STKEL'T

in in
Just Arrived: '

for Ex Oiaaoad Hoad, scar. Traasi
od K. B. Sutton, vis.: Blasting Pow t

lar, Olant Powder. Rica Bird Pwwdoi
iota. Caps, O. P. Capo, Fuao and Load

Cartridge--; a large aaaortmcat a
irmour'i Celebrated Sclaaora. 0hea
4hoara, Cano Knlveo. X-C- ut Saw
Butcbor Knlvoa, Wbttowaoh Broahoa
Paint and Varnish Bruahaa, Karoaaco
Uaollno. Beozlne and rpontlno

Aiao Agents for !

PANSY COOKING STOVB1
rl A VI LAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILT1A1
VICTOR SAFE LOCK CO. I

Aermctor Wind milts, tho bant wiaa
Ills var coma to this country, aat

io auai.

Tho abOTo articles moat bo sold
OWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Fl

sal and examine for yourself.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
I

NO. 107 FORT 8T.. I

OPPOSITE 8PRECKELS' BANK

New Books
I

Golden Rule Bazaar. j

J

ill FORT STREET.

"Tekla." "His Lordship's Leopard,'
To Hav and to Hold." "Red Pottage,"
'A Daughter of tho Vino." "When
knighthood Was in tho Flower." "No. I
fohn itroot." "Three Men on Whela.'
The Prisoners of Hpe." with "Un-eaven- ed

Bread." "Senator North," "A
Yentlenv I from Indiana. "Tho Black
Wolfs Breed." "For tho Queen In Boutb
Africa.' "Cunita, Countess of Albor
ios." The Voice of tho People." "Rob-r- t

Tournay" In "Pursuit of tho House-ooat.- "

"Janice Meredith." "A Name tc
'onjure W.Lh," "Monsieur Beaucalre."
"The Autoblograph' of a Oriaaly," "The
Cnd of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury."
In Cuba With Bhafter." Trooper

." "The Sign of tho Croaa," ' Era-uroa- a

Octavta," "With Kitchener tc
Khartoum." "In Hampton Roads."
'Ben Comee." "A OAntlerr.an Player."
The Hero of a."

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese
Goods
We must make room for

ur Holiday OotIs already
onierR.I.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

CH1YA &CO.
Corner Nuaann and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,
J. W. Blplkana

The above Company will buy. leaaa
sell lands in all parts of tho Ha-

waiian Islands; and also has houaea lm

City of Honolulu for rent.

FHE BANK OF HAWAIL

LIMITBD.

incorporated Under the Laws of ta
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL HOO.OOO.W

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Cnaa M. Cooke . Pr-i- rt.n.

C JOneO Vie- - PraiMm
H. Cooke Cashier

c- - Atherton Assistant Caghlei
Directors Henry Waterhouae, Tomlay, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney
A. McCandlees.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-joration- s,

Trusts. Individuals and wii
promptly and carefully attend to all
ausmess connected with banking en-rust-

to IL Sell and Purchase For- -
-- ign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

md Interest allowed In accordance
vita rules and conditions printed in
pass books, copies of which may b
iad on application.

Judd Building. Fort street

FOR sale;

Bonds.
PER CENT (10-2- 0 Year) GOLD

BONDS.

Interest Payable Semi-Aniinal- ly,

ISb ED BY

Honolulu Kill
This local enterprise assures a fine

electric car service in the near future,
hich will be a benefit to the entire

eommunlty.
These bonds are now for sale at the

office of

me flovoiii ifisi i iratt ft
(LIMITED.)

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. L Tel. ISA

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

'.'ommerclal and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available in all the

Principal Cit of the World.
'

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
198, on fixed deposits: 7 days notice
2 per cent; 3 months 3 per cent; 6

months 3V4 per cent; 12 months 4 per
ceQt- -

JUHEI ISH1ZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEi H1N BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street

1 ransact Genera. Baa Xing aad
change Buolness.

tfEAD OFFICE TOKYO, flPAI

raw Exchange on v
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

TOKOHAMA

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD

tons, q irwtoi:...p.asii.r,t 4v Manger
Claus feprecaeis ..nrsi Vlce-I're- a

w, M. Gjffart........ second rice-Pr- e

a. M. Whitney. Jr Treas.
Geo. W. Ross . Auditor

SUO R FACTORS
AND

Corn mission Agent
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamsn-- p Comoany
Of San Fra .oco. Cal

MCCHESNEY & SON

Wholesale Grocers and Dealer ic

LeathrT ind Stioe Finding?

Agents Honolulu Boap woras mm

oany, Honolulu, and Tannery.

, Book and Job wort n the highest art.

program)7 races
AT

Kapiolani Park

LABOR DAY
PEPTEMUER J. 1)0.

I n ler (he iiuiplo-- n (,f the HON" LU-L-

DRIVING AMOCTATION

IMflM OS PACING.

1- -J ao Clam
M M Class
a--frto Class
4 Free fof all

RUNNINO.

tU-sail- s Dash
A -- mll Dash

Vmlle Oash

AM harnj races under National
ing Asooclatlon rules, and running

ursnla under California Jockey Club
rules,

Entr ' e al 4 p. m. Frld'. Au-su-

list, at tho Club Stables.
Races start at 1 p. m.

M. II. DIOOK.
Honolulu Driving Asso- -

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Ccefce, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blsho
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wstor-house- ,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths

-- xocuted at short notice, at the GA-

ZETTE office.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING. EN-
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL tTREET
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7 JUST ARRIVED
PER AUSTRALIAoung Girls
The last invoice of

'

'

l

-- J?
1

European
Goods

to be shipped to ua

How easy It is for young
girls to go into the "decline. ' '
They eat less 2nd less, become
paler and paler and can
haridy drag through the day.
They are on the steady down-
ward course, iron does them
no good: strychnine and bit-
ters all fail. They need a food
that will nourish them better,
and a medicine that will cor-
rect their disease.

m Pacific Vehicle and
Supply Co., Ltd.

For Pleasure
aiSL WI HAVE A NEW LINE OF

i BUGGIES Ball-bearin- g, with pneumatic tire, or Lone Distance, with
i , cushion tire.

f SURREYS Canopy extension top, rubber of steel tire; cut-und- ei or
straight sill.

PHA'TTGNS Three or two spring; rubber or steel tire, canopy or
falling top.

TRAPS Single or adjustable; two .or four passenger; open or canopy
top.

For Business
WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Under ihe Old Tariff,
among which comprises an tu.

line of
4i Scoffs F niulsion

N'otliin' loiTf yesterday
'lAng the waterfront.

KvoryhodyM sone up town
On a pleasure hunt.

St. redOTOT and sailotmen.
Beachcomber and crimps,

Dressed Bp la thir Sunday tof;s.

Ladies' Golf Caoes

Cricketing Flannels

is both of these, c'etjznt'y and per- - $

mancnt'y combined. The Ccd-Liv- er

01! mai'.cs tUc iilcui richer, and 1
Mischievous as imps.

Australia. There seems to be everything
from chewing tobacco to pianos under
the big shed.

Holidays are unknown on big tramp
freighters. Yesterday the Algoa was dis-
charging cargo all day.

The CTaudine, Captain .McDonald, sails
at ." p. m. today for Lahaina, Kahului.
Nahiku, liana, Hamoa and Kipahulu.

The Solace has received a coat of white
paint since arriving in port. The men
of the navy transport were ashore in force

esterday.
The Australia sails for San Francisco

at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Berger's band
will play her oft. Ordinary mall closes
at 3 o'clock.

Skippers, cooks and calin-loy- s.

this .giver better co'cr io the face. I
The hypophosphites of lime and j
soda act as a strong tonic to the Bagatele BoardsAll men who work lor pay,

Forsook their various salUng-cra- fl

To honor Labor Day.

ETC.The inter-islan- d steamboats

nerves. Soc: the weight increases,
the digestion improves and health
returns.

At all druptr.'t? ; sc. and f i oo
SCOTT Hi UOVVNE. Chemists, Njw York.

BUGGIES Rubber or steel tire; capony or falling top; side bar or
elliptic spring.

RUNABOUTS Canopy or falling top; patent spring; Happy Thought
gear.

BRAKES With or without tops; anti-hors- e motion; steel or rubber
tires.

CARTS Single and two passen ger, speeding carts.

H
i

Lay idle in a buneh
Wliile lonely watchmen on the wharves

Ate poi and lish for lunch.

Th. peace pervaded harbor
Was a restful siht to see.

Steamers sailing for the other islands
today are the Kinau for Hilo and way
ports, the W. G. Hall for Nawiliwili, the E.W. Jordan,

Though the few who had to laborAlso a Full Line of 10 Fort Street

Lehua for Molokal, the Mokolil for Ka-unaka-

and the Upolu for Honoipu.
It is probable that the Hongkong Maru

will arrive tonight from San Francisco.
If she arrives off port later than 9 p. m.
it is not likely that she will come into the
harbor until daylight. She is not schedul-
ed to arrive until tomorrow but usually
gets in ahead of time.

Single and double HARNESS, buggy and hack LAMPS, WHIPS,
ROBES. RUG, SUNSHADES. DUSTERS, etc.

RUBBER TIRES We are prepared to put on new channels and rub-
bers, or to er old channels.

Knvied those who were so free.

Beneatl) the red-h- ot tropic sun.
Throughout the holiday.

The Customs men worked bravely
Their reward will CO me some day.

And the watchman at the pilot house
lazed ever on the sea.

Bethinking him, with pipe in mouth.
Of days that used to be.

Island Realty

Company,
Limited.

VICTORIA, Aug. 2". An Associated
Press dispatch says the United States
Government has chartered from the British-A-

merican steamship line for use as
transports between the Pacific Coast and
the Philippines the 3,ii00 ton steamers
Inverness, Carlisle City and Ping Suey.

OttO Tlllander, the night watchman on

Pflie Ytt nuppiv Co iiv From uptown came the music
Of BerKer's glorious band.

Anil the restless ones on shipboard
Wished hard for solid land.

For though by happy hundreds
The salts had gone ashore,

Seme needs must stay on duty
Though many sulked and swore.

the Inter-Islan- d wharves and formerly
L-IS-

V1I

With the
Change in
Tariff

Chief engineer of the ed Kilohana.
is quite proud of the fact that on SatBERETANIA STREET.DAT BLOCK.
urday night a well known business man
and prominent personage generally, hunt

ied him up in a carriage to take him to
vote.

F. J. LOWREY, President.
C. D. CHASE. Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE. Auditor.

Big ships lying idle.
Anchored in the stream.

Or safely moored alongshore.
Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of NOTICE.
jewelry ana silverware in tne

sj house, and you will be surprised
We buy and sei alty, act as aian

appraisers, trustees, -- elvers and is

derwriters.

6. D. Chase,

w tea machines, and steam.

Flags allying gaily.
Skippers out in style,

CrewaataklBg in the town
For airttlc wnile.

All along the waterfront, V

All around the bay,
Silenced the voice of commerce,

Just for a single day.

SPEAKS FOR DUNRJSGGAN.
When recently the bark Dunreggan ran

on the reef off Diamond Head in broad
daylight, the belief was general that the
captain was in error. However, a court
of inquiry, composed of competent nauti-
cal men, baa exonerated the master of the
Dunreggan of all blame.

"The findings of the court were a sur-
prise to many," said an old-ti- tar yes-
terday, "but to those conversant with
ocean currents, perfectly right. The fol-
lowing circumstance which is true in
each particular will elucidate the matter.

"In September, 1x5;. the British man- -

MANAGER

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel. From.Mary Wlnklemasi, Am. baXGray's HarborBnergia, Br. stmr. Hongkong

Helen Brewer, Haw. ap New YorkHenry Falling, Am. sp New Tork
A J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki
Hayden Brown. Am. bk NewcastleLyman D. Foster, Am. ach NewcastleJohn C. Potte", Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Searles, Am. sch NewcastleEuterpe, Haw. ship Newcastle
Star of Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle
Wachusett, Am, sp NewcastlePerseverance, Br. sp NewcastleAbby Palmer, Am. bk NewcastleKing Cyrus, Am. sch Newcastle
Yosemlte. Am. sp Newcastle
Benicia, Am. bkt Newcastle
Prince Albert, Nor. sp Newcastle
Prince Victor. Nor. sp Newcastle
Clan MacpbersoH, Br. sh Newcastle
Ancenls. Br. sh NewcastleFantasi, Nor. bk. Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sh NewcastleStjorn, Nor. bk NewcastleWrestler, Am. bkt. Newoaatle
Drumburton, Br. ah Newcastle
Freeae. Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk. Newcastle
ttoldea Shore, Am. sh Newcastle
Dominion, Bh. bk. Newcastle
Jam Nesnaith, Am. sh NewcastleBalkamah, Br. sh NewcastleKenaebea, Am. sh. Newcastle
Aaderly, Br. bk. Newcastle
Chehalia, Ass. bk. Newcastle
Roland. Ger. sh. Newoastle

Office 204 Judd Building.
Telep ne, Main tit. UN

DON'T FORGET

that when ordering POMMERY CHAMPAGNE you

are kirn sereed uiih a superior article at the same

ost as other ehampagnes, for notuithsfanding POM-

MERY is sol at a higher figure per case than other

nines, it if generally retailed at the same price.

Call for it and 9tt that no others an substituted.

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

at the great difference from for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-

tern are considerations.
What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re-

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en-

graving thrown in, and all ar-
ticles of silverware reduced in like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chinaware,
and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

WITH

Blue Stone
Rock . . .

BOR BUILDING PURPOSE.--

of-w- ar Powerful formed part of the fleet
anchored at the Xove to welcome Napo-
leon and Kugenie on their arrival from
Calais to visit Quean Victoria. The Pow
erful has given her name to one of the
newest of the new navy, and is now, if
not broken up, lying at Sheerness. The

Irby. Br. sh. Newcastle
Mary A. Troop. Br. bk. Newcastle

new and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
samara, Ner. bk. Newcastle

Lady Falmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marlon Llghtbody, Br. sh.Newcastle, Eng
Ventura, Br. bk. Antwerp
Tola, Br. sp. London

Road Beds, Foundations and Sldtwtlh
Notice to Shipmasters.

u. s. Branch Ilydrographic Office,
San Francisco, Cal.

By communicating with the Branch Hy- -
drcgraphic Office In San Francisco, cap

Bold la quantities to suit.

Estimates furnished by

Pcli w l lirii
COVNY.

Powerful was Admiral Napier's flagship
at St. Jean D'Acre, and had returned
home nfter an eventful cruise of two
years. Commodore T. L. Massie was in
command; among other noted officers of
the Powerful was the present Rear-Ad-mir- al

Lucas, then fourth lieutenant.
Young Lucas had achieved Came by throw-
ing a lighted shell, which hail fallen on
the deck of the llecla, overboard, thus
saving many lives. Lucas was the first
naval officer to receive the Victoria cross.

"Peace had been declared and the old
M-g- un ship was ordered to Sheerness,
ti.tie to le put out of commission.

"Tlie Powerful was a second class line
of battleship, carrying a full complement
Of mc.i fully ofilcered and equipped.
She was a sailing vessel and one of the
most responsive ships in the navy, an-
swering her helm readily.

"The Narrows form a defence for the
Thames. Skilled pilots only are employed
to take a ship through the devious wind-
ings of t he channel.

"Off the town of Dover, and not far
frcm the North Foreland, is the celebrat

1F; 1 in ti
No. 8 M.Oaei iiiOCK. rnnce huuib - -

tains of vessels who will with
the Hydrographlc Office by recording the
rr. teorelogical observations suggested by
the-- office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
n.orthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest Information regard-
ing the danger to navigation In the wa-
ters which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or any other
Information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
the publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. G. CALKINS.

Lieut. -- Comdr., U. S. N., in Charge.

5
I

i a n w n .k ii j rv i im

HONOLULU.FORT STREET.
i.

SUGAR FACTORS.ed Nove Light. The command was giv-
en, the anchor weighed, and the Powerful.
under a-- y sail and with a favoring wind.
SOI sail for Sheerness.

"Tlie night was as fair and as clear as
iiiy. It was in fad an ideal night. There

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

Tha Walalua Agricultural Co

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
TV, Vnln A tri-So- 1 11 r&i CO.

Weiv two men at the wheel. The Nove
Light shone dimly to the right; many of
the watch below, owing to the beauty of
the night, v.re on deck. Suddenly. 'All The Fulton Iron worsa, ou -

NO ONE KNOWS

The Weight of Another Man's
Hurden Doan's Backache Kid-

ney Fills iu Honolulu.
You know if you have a burden to

bear.
You know where you are taxed to

bear it.
You know how much trouble it gives

you.
But do you know how to shake it off?
The back bears more burdens than

Removal Sale!Hands' eras catted; the boatswain and bisagates tii.-i- all on deck from below.
Two quartermasters went to the wheel,
tnukinK four at tho helm. Men wt-r- in
the chains heaving the lead. Commodon
Maaste, pttots, officers and signal-me- n
were on the poop; excitement every-
where. The Powerful would not answer
her helm, and was Otttttng ohliqiu lv tow-
ard I lie Nove LiRht.

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Grge F. Blake Steam PuB

Weston's Centrifugala.
The New England Mutual U u

uranee Co. of Boston. .

The Aetna Firs Insurance C

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. q

don. J

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, silver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will he
offered for the next thirty days atall the human organism

It aches; it pains and is weak and GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.The yards' were square,! and everything
dene to change the ship's course, but all lame.
in vain. Direct to the Nov.- - I.ieht sh Therefore, it's your fault if you THE

afl i eOaL eLI

The Store we now occupy is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

All.accounta must be closed up by
the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast as
usual.

I H HACELD cV(Lml
HONOLULU. HU'SI LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
akaai n t a I a I A kk "

CHAD. btLLINA,

M. R. COUNTER.

dont' come to the rescue.
Pehaps you don't know how. We

would tell you, but you might doubt us.
We will let a Honolulu man do it,

then.
Mr. J. D. Conn, of this city,

is a carpenter by trade, and
is employed at the Oahu railroad. "I
was troubled," says Mr. Conn, "with
an aching back. The attacks occurred
periodically for years, and especially
If I happened to catch cold. There
were also other symptoms which plain-
ly showed that my kidneys were out of
order. A short time ago I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and the
wonderful things they were doing.
Proceeding, then, to Hollister & Co.'s
drug store, I obtained some of these.
Since taking these pills there is a great
improvement in me. I always keep
some of the pills on hand now so as to
be provided for any contingency. I
feel sure if anyone troubled as 1 was
should give Doan's Backache Kidney

Reliable Horses, xperleaee

IN ARTLESSONSHawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

BUILDERS OF

New Riga. Fair ITleaa.

The Instruments Used In....
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

speeded and struck it a ul.inclng Mow.
Down came the preat lij;ht: ulass crash-
ed, cries of alarm came from the lipht-keep- et

and his family, and the Powerful
came scrajiinR alonp the lightship, and
left it in darkness. Tlie sails were clewed
Up and the line of battleship Casta to an-
chor

"Next day th, vessel went on her way
and in due time reached her destination
and was put out of commission. While
in Sheerness the ship's company was call-
ed aft, and Commander Rutherford read
the thanks of the admiralty to the oflcers
and crew of If. p.. m. s. Powerful, thesame to he read to all the ships of theflett; an unusual honor, which would nothaw been accorded if any hlame were at-
tached to the officers for the runniriKdown of the UgbtSfctp and the destruc-
tion of the light

"The current which caused the colli-
sion was erratic, and could not ba fore-
seen. Tlie pilot was exonerate,) and thematter laid at rest.

Some such under-to- w took th- - Dun-recga- n,

hence the disaster. A chart of
the Diamond Head waters may r suit in
a change in the course laid down for ves-
sels enteritis: the Port of Honolulu, and
further disasters be avoided."

SMIPPINO NOTES.
No fresjrht was ri . , hred by the Inter-islan- d

steamboat companies yesterday
Labor Da3

The Oceanic wharf is packed with Roods
arrived on the Australia and going on the

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND USE Are Thoroughly Disinfected l0TGiven by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.

Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolani
College on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M.

S10

I Using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Pr

- TTVTELdt TvnTnv HfrTKU

UiAVS TOTJB ORD1M FO
Pills a fair trial they will not fail to

aj I q
REPAIRING

giTen prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The moetdurablP.ubber-Tire'anade- .
121 Qaeea St. Trietaoae 47.

t
Home Made Poi

AT

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

TRIBUNE!
Is the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.,
AGENTS, FORT STREET.

be benefited by them."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes 2.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

(ta... a4 Fridays.SKTCD.
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ITH0RITY.
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more largely attended than they would be
were It not for the stimulus of the young
people's society, a nd the constant reference
of these questions to the individual con-
science Involved in the idea of the prayer-iii- .

-- ung pledge. While the society has
dune something to rectify the dispropor-
tion between the numbers of young men
and young women in the churches, the
women still far outnumber the men un-
doubtedly, and perhaps always will. Nat

i

HOW START

WAS MADE

Tbe ' sweetness, naturalness, Joy. and
un-ngtt- of their Uvea forever answer the
theoretical objections to the pledge.

At ws triii-- . iv. if many societies tried
to weaken the pledge or tone It down.
They tried to leave loop-hole- s in It
through. w,hlch the lea oonaclentlous could
ecap BnflM their duty.

IBut su.-- societies gradually weak'-re--

at i wam-- and revived only when re-

organised on the basis of the strict
.l.'liie. Once or twice the pledge has

He tried In every way to Intereat them
iuil draw ih m to th- - church, and In all
these efforts he waa mont heartily upheld
by the church.

In the evening of the second day of Feb-
ruary, 1K1, hbm forty girls and hoys,
with a few young ladlrs gathered to-

gether when th minister placed a con-

stitution before them which contained a
strenuous pledge, to form the WUIIston
Young People's Society of Christian Kn-de- e

vor.

tre hereby notified rr
1 -

I"A I. I ha f)e DUlY
urally, then, they have had a large and ' r' ..ti aHeirtcta. nl,

. l In theli been changed in some slight particulars eminent place in the annals of ChristianIts ohlect was declared to te to pro- -
mot. an earnest Christian llfv among Uh bpl only with the purpose and result of Kndeavor. It must be borne in mind that

this is a young people's society; not a
young man's society, not a young wo-
man's society; but one of its glorc and

The Endeavor Society at members, to Increase their mutual ao--1 BaklQC It more strenuous and binding
quatntance. and to make them more u. - uon each young heart,
ful in th. ervl-- . of Ood " .l..r..Wr the society is declared to be. Mln I- -.

T shell remain Kawaiahao.U ' '. iuk ,iv of Novpmhr It wa provide.! also that there should , a half-wa-y house to the church when j beauties is that it has brought both to-- b

two classes) of members "active and parents and pastors are not willing that gether, and with the utmost propriety
associate." the active members being! the children shou'.d at once Join thejthey have worked side by s.de from the
those w'io sincerely desired to accom- - church; a training school within the beginning for the advancement ot this
r,iiuh h . .tvccineri tn the nledre. i church for all the young people; and a cause.

Vcent of the amount

- .. h Tate, at
SORGANIZATION GROWTH

MM the associate members those who watch tower for the church from which At a Christian Kndeavor meeting held
ere not willing to consider tbasawahra Isastort and older members can see how in Constantinople a repn sentative rrom

decided ChrlstMns. but who desired the 'the young disclpks are progressing in the a society composed entirely of young men
mIii'Imm mnA omnnlniihli.l n f the SO- - rellgioUS life. and whut lie'.p lie V l. . I ,.: I. . .1 to the idc;l nf Imiini, unmir ,,.

ihitH end hm col-,- f

uch Tasee,
. ,, , .,i paid jr

At Auction
WEDNESDAY; SEPT 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner Merchant
and Alakea streets, I will Bell that de-

sirable AJ

In fitting them for larger service men in the Christian Kndeavor work' clety.
The memhershlp of this llrst Christian Sometimes people say, "We do not beh mill delinquent.

,n b published
,.

,s v n AN mi AW.
Krtleavor Society was thlrt-flv- e. lieve In anything outside of the church.

For m.iny weeks and months nothing jod appointed the church to accomplish
Interesting Address By Jonah Kuma

lae to the Young People

of Church.
as said to the outa'il public ahottt th

In trying to reason him out one said to
him. "A bird has two wings, and it must
use both of them if it would fly, and so
the Christian Kndeavor Society has two
wings th. yourg men and young women.
A man lias two hands, the right and the
h ft, and ht must use them Iwdh in doing

the conversion of the world, and what is
OVuM of the church Is wrong In pf
clplc and practice."

new organisation In WIHhdon church.
Not a line concernli.g It found its way

Into tke lcrsl nanera much less Into the Hut in what sense h such an organiza-
tion outside of the church? No m .re
than the Sunday school, no more than
the prayer-meetin- g, are outside of the !

rrifloiiM journals nf the day. Hut Ufa0
The following la In part the address of , '"

h.s work In the w.orld."
II Is said i hat woxp. ks In a high

decree the abilitywt : make themselvesration Notices. Buildingi ii i ii ne ? iiihi iu:roy k i .

nnder the soil Is bound to push Its wayl.insh Knm..U pr. 'i.i.i the K.iw.n- -

i e. flu i in k'.ndi iMir H-- .tv-- .
iv.-t- . up and oi;t Into the worll by and h It

the

church, and for the purpose of bringing asl MIlQie, to inspire entliusiasm and
young people Into the church, and of courage in others. If this be true, here is
k. ep tag them from falling after they are the opportunity for using that gift which
In the church. God has given them, by creating a clear.

..t th avtiintf service of K .iwalahao ure to attract the attention ofOL A A

SSESSMEMT NOTICES. hurt h en Sunday The pastor, Itvv. W. passer-b- y sooner or later. If It has the
germ nf life within It. Surely nothing cou'd have a more Inti- - bright atmosphere wherever they are, and

So It was that this society of Christian ,mate relation with the church than Just y doing their work In such a glad, hap- - Lot Size 100x100Fcdeavor could not, even If it desired.
l Weetervelt, has pUnmd a series of es

by different members of the
hurch some In Kngllsh snd st.me InLgVKN Til

st , h an organization. Py spirit that others should feel the con- -

Ooaaa ttawi h is the lu.nor of establish- - tagton, and lefore they know It shall find
Ing the first local union of Christian themselves also actively engaged.
Kndeavor and the first State convention. 01,6 must get the pronunciation of a lan- -

hide Its light under a bushel, and th!
It did not wish to do. Yet for many
months It was allowed to work out its...r I .1 Ltd .

It must not I supposed that there were own prohlems unheraldid by men. Thus makai side of Klnau
Alapal and Kapioiad

Situate on the
street, between
streets.

the early days of the Orst Kndeavor So

v d elinquent

AMMHMKNT
in, 1900. and will

nn Kndevorrra before the first Endeawar
One very patent fact concerning the guage by speaking it. Voung men and

v ;r.ir 1. pie's Society of Christian Kn- - young women can be trained for the
deavor Is that Its growth has not ben church work of committees by putting
f irced. In the popular phrase of the day. .them on committees. Young persons can
M one has attempted to boom It. As the ibcst learn church polity by becoming a
Lord has led us on we have tried to fol- -' Part of the machinery and studying its
low: as He has opened one door after an- - working within the work.

4oeiy was formed fly einleavorers, I

hi not mean simply Christian workers
lentous and f.ilthfui. for of hos from

ciety went by. The little faith of the
pastor of the church was rebuked week
by week ss he saw the constancy and
faithfulness of the young Christians.

In fact, this society gained In efficiency

m I f P.wm -

iwn'Tiw'

Hf sp''

'"me when our lrd ascended up Into
Til .iBr-,,M.- .T

lhf h,mvn- - ,nre has been a constantly
h. r I. 100. and will increasing host. Hut I mean young peo-

ple and others who were not only Imbued
with the spirit of Christian Kndeavor.

. ki-- .t hn blivi In Ita nrln-lnles- . tbougli
atnt

and well r. gulated seal as the days went ofbm ) have tried to enter In. From the ! ar young ladies, be enthusiastic. As
' rerjl beginning this Is true of It. 'yu ol't among your friends speak a

New plans were adopted as new plans; jn a rlngle church. In fearfulness and word for the Society of Christ an Kn-we- re

needed, hut still the great principles , f.distrust, the work was started. It deavor. Put as much heartiness Into what
Involv. 1 in the pledK". the consecration Wil considered for a long time a mere you say as you would In talking about

Here is an opportunity for an exceed-
ingly cheap lot for a home near town.
The improvements adjoining and adja-
cent are of the beat. The lot la well
improved with trees, shrubbery and
lawn, with water. The upset piioe ia
$4,000.

For further particulars, see t

w - r the con- -'I
r A lUldwln. Lttl.. meeting, and the work of the different . xi eriment. until God seemed to set upon your art society, or your literarv work.

t been formuli
the society wrl
re In any da forget- - committees, wsre adhered to as strictly lt tne 0f h approval. A single or very delightful excursion to WalaluaIIilnl

! .iniKi: ting this fart we are constantly reminded at flr"t- - nd in these features were n,.W5r,aiKr article, written without any next jurist mas or new Ioar.
The will watch between thee and

me while we are absent one from
' femd the life and virility of the society.t ,,i f It on public platforms and from private thought of attracting special attention

J.

SN

r Co. ek by we k new friends were wontier Nearly all th saintly characters
of fii lliide. from Adam down have beer
poted ax the .nnin.il " Kn.le;. v ..r.r '

while every now iind then some one
.aims for himself the distinction of hav HELP FOR CHINAKIHEI

for the cause, especially In the fall of HM,
. the reports of the success of the first

society berame known and newspaper ar-tl- .e

were multiplied describing Its sim-
ple organisation and Its complete success.

This young society was very much re-
joiced, for one yenr after Its organlza-tlcn- .

there were at lesst twenty BOCattteS
which were m debd on the basis of the
Wllllston constitution.

was widely copied and became a living
sed, which sprang up In many places.

One society after another was started,
at first mostly In the city and vicinity
of the original society. From mouth to
mouth the story went: from church to
church the news spread, until. In God's
way and according to Ills plan, the little
one became n thousand.

At the convention held July 8 and P.

the first mention of Christian Kn-

deavor badges was made.
Though there may lie some pardonalde

n
ing heM the flrt Christian Kndeavorer
when, as m boy. he made sorae good re- -
ST ee to secure the Ixird and confess Him
i.e fore mew.

FROM HONOLULUUsESSMEMT NOTICES.

WILL . FISHER,
Corner Merchant and Alakea Street

.asses. si saw

Auction Sale
op k ;?

Cows, etc.
T N

I MHI. a
The fH, t xe. ms to be that a multitude

of Christian people all over the world,
hut more particularly In America, have
been mho. I with th.. spirit of this Id- - i

before It was formulated.
Thousands of pastors wsre eagerly de

Mills Institate i- - Poirg
Gooil Woik Am on

Orientals.

The memhershlp of the Wllllston society
at the end of the Hrst year was one hun-
dred and thirty active members and twen-
ty associate members. 1'confusion ot mind as to the exact num- -

lier of the societies' brothers and sisters.
there Is no possible question as to theMonthly socials had been held throughsiring som method better thnn they badIT UK

win h out the year, in which the young people mother of the Christian Kndeavor Socle-- !
l l.e. ime acquainted with each other, iv. The church of the Living God has How rapidly the opening century isknown t.efore of ren.ning and training

their voung popl for Christ's service.
ll the fall of 152. more thnn 800,n always e n acknovh dged reverently and making new and mon'ntous hlstorv, savsTho.miinds of young DeoP' gatnere.i

erv week In prayer-meetin- gs whose ioung people nan; come into tne evange- - affectionately as the mother to wnom it (h e for September. Whatever tne
uivril JJLMilU fc'.NT HE, U"k of vitality and frequent long periods ncai cnurrne oi ,ni. tua. ami are ioia . ,,w, s ..i.e iu nce an-- i r- - speci.

Immediate result at Peking, the Chineset. . U . m.- -. a r - n ai i . i .,1 ... an. I Wr.lH MIT X c r t . .e Mi-'.- -' Mere Til. in three i U . i ... ... ...1i t 'in i r r-- m iini-- . v. am m - - -- - nun..ini.'a. 1 it' muic. r. ' liar, 1 ' i 1 1 ' iMill , A II t ' enter Into broader and.a....... ... ik. fji.hr.ii rw who rrilllloria of voung rxonte have received . - .. . ...... , ,. .;, ,,, ., i per.ple must now
' " , . . i ... , - - - llir flimill mL e'J lliv. r-- o .lie .iu nnwim..... II ISIS)

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5,
AT 10 A. M. f M

Upon the premlsee known as SUNNT.
SOUTH, Walklkl Road, opposite reat--.

dence of James Boyd, Esq., being tb
second house on the mauka aide ot

led at last In many c.sea that . training and help from this organisation. StepeaoCher Is supposed to treat a child, more open relations with the rest of the
but for the most part, the affection of the lwt,id. Honolulu stands In the forefrontmm rw was .. nit thing Incongr-io'i- r. s th-- y would every one gladly testify,

.k .... w.ki- - .1 i h.. t ..on a heart v Wivoum Christian life and and nearly two millions and a half of child has lieen heartily reciprocated. Ourma w O i S ' --- 1. . The im- -of Christendom facing China.an'l that aiir.em are t.tiay in ine rarms oi nis mi- - m.,tto: Kor trhrist and the t;huich is noI Kvln I ttl avoraao v.mna irin,I AiMaadsr Ourerr nt v formula 'portance of our position is obvious.nriver-meetln- was not adapted to his clety.
nature. There were a great many objections to It la not n matter of nrinte.l letters or resnonsibllit v errat to fulfil such nor- - turn IUU t a K.,,.n vino- - uni i.. ... I .l, Chrl.lUn !Tr..U.Q. . . " . . . 1 " " r " iVV JJust as the

silni
J

ssjsr Klliel
are . trie moiiniain ro. V " fapcy sllK. but is a living legena en- - 'ton of duty as we owe In aid of the ren- -

of before It la dlscov- - vor Ho lety. yet I am glsd to say Where rav,.,, upon th, hearts of millions of i , ,' . a .i, AhomlreilI'.ntatlon Co. .r.H mr, t ha of con e. r a t Ina and the sun shines, there will be light, and hi . u, h. j Tr haa 1. ... n u. ,n f rum
the history of the early dayn. already of Its people from their torpid and un- - By order of L. H. DEE, ESQ., admin

ss. m a a eaflsasBs

U W , I.SOF.
Ued service fas lain In the lives of where r Christian man lives, there will be

young In all the Christian ages. a socW.ty of Christian Kndeavor and Chris- -

It was only waiting for the Christian ' tin n nurture In full operation,
t'.mleav.ir Society to unearth It and mold The chief battle ground of the society

rthear. d. that the objec t of the society happy past. lstrator of the Estate of J. C. RIOEl
was tc help one individual church, to aid j Jn onp mqsl viu, Hne Qf worki that of jJAN, deceased, I will sell at publM)

nas oeen ine neia in us inrgem Bmirm, (i) r rf efficient ln nrisuan cuucauon oi inineso youm,that church more
Honolulu Ik renderine:. pome of the most

auctlon to the highest bidder for cast.a
Eight mLCH COWS, with calvea. JNOTICE. arm its evt'ient imi i we.i. uaiu-- i . , , ; ...

th, prayer-meetin- g plxlRC ... ..1 Til,. ' r.l.t. . t of "the Miff sl.ettHV Wa 'tmAnrlaVl oM ll-.-l Ic r.ooVll.lu in that mil.

if Into many 1m. mt I ful forms for the
ter'B use.

If the . hur.-he- s had n w idy to wel- -
cema and foster sueh an agency who
- iws but th Kndeavor movement wiuld

1One SURREY, in good order.rom the beglnnlni-- ' thlsplelge has been i rna. and of the thir.l and the . . r. . ' LIU A.NI MH. K.
.bleated to by many. It has been care- - h , - , , among a!l One PHAETON. In good order, JJ'columns we copy from the thirty-sevent- hMs say as Dlrec-- p

Msaang. and Use faMowing the thousands was no different. Some so annual report of the Hawaiian Evangtli- -
i - . I . a r . . 1 1 . .

have bosun five goneratlnns beror it
allv did ommence. and five genera-- s

of earnest young Christians tieen ciencm to ce sure, may ..ave '"iw ca, Association the statements of Mr. V
entence by sentence ami word by word.
Home pastors have objected to it. some

parents have disapproved of lt, and aIts' ttasrd .,f Directors

One set of HARNESS. ' J
One good FAMILY MARE, and 1
One case Veterinary Surgical InstrO

ments. -

real.-- ., ine ooj.-e-
, ul ....... vv l,amon a to tne condUion of Millsn. I r r Christ and the church, as others, nnn nave more xrrorougiuy nu- - jnsi.tP This is a boarding and dayore not trained by the repressive multitude of young people havo shrunk

Terms cash.

tilled their mission, r.ui tne reai onjeci
of all has been the same, and, as they
e n'.- to realize true meaning of
Christian Kndeavor, they have come to
b more and more helpful to the church

school founded by Mr. Damon, and for
many years conducted by him, in which
Chinese youth receive Christian training,
and arc educated both in their own lan-
guage and in English. It seems reason- -

m
ill

.thods which the churches soon adopted from It. as something that was altogether
nt alas' this movement w.s not looked too stringent for them to subscribe to.
pon with much favor; the p.-- Ions I tut In spite of all these objections and
uxlm prevailed that young people should difficulties the pledge has been adhered

e seen and not heard In religious ser-lt- o faithfully and religiously.
th- - tithln- - man waa morn In evl- -. Its efficacy and v'.Ml Importance to a

t Kim p. tHeeetor.
i r ii i nhurf. Director

ftslsnhauer, Director
'awls Radish, Director.

I 4 tanherr hag been elected
les rrssnient ef our company,

buiti. Ti'Msurer. vice Mr. W.
tm. NMp4, and Mr. I. W.
fcMry, MM M. F. Klamp.

01 wmcn ine are a pan. b, t r.ntlcipate that many of thesetin , h 1.1 ld ., no,- - .f ih wiotbern . WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.' "' 'f " v v.. ....... - - I rnfinhln I nhm si Mr viMith will eiimothe look-o- ut committee to keep lety of Christian has never ,s J pim of church to have a large share In the mental andThe taen for a moment doubted l anv lead.iho yourg people in the right way
spiritual redemption of their mother
country. From among these 140 youths

It Is of the church and for the church,
and Is to do the bidding of the church
as much as the hand Is meant to do theM'KFKI.D A r, LTD.

ore there not likely to arise many well- -..SI

it.urrh s the part of the traditional
mother rather thnn of the loving pa-- r

nt to this new organisation, snd It
11 crushed nut. and after a few years,
l.eer very in 'I further aixiut it

of the brain. The relation of thebidding , , for a llvt. conquest for Chrls- -
y to the church has rn;en discussed t,an cn,iBht,.ncnt ,n their own land?

Innumerable times, fom. turn s by hostilo Wp btUove that ,n the zealoU3 anU liberal CatalogueNOTICE.
rrlti.s. somctlm's by friendly advocatm

In the movement, and the utm ?t palm
I has been taken to Inculcate the reason-
ableness, scrlptura buss, and the vital
necessity f the pledge, wherever the
principles of the Endeavor Society have
penetrated.

It las hern ra'd that It tends to a for-
mal and narrow conception of tle

life, that the duties prescribed ar.
performed to fulfil the promise and n it
from love to Christ, that It Is likely .0
k II sfontancltv arid Individuality In the

.FAt.
of the sdclety, and It has been too often
assumed, without argument and without
Justlntation. that It Is something apart
from nnd one s'de of the church. It Is
a r.latinn. a poor relation, a young rela- -

MKKTISUl
oahn loM
held at t!

lust JA, 1W.
i...l f..r

th
the

In many churches was a little band or
d. voted young people who, as best thev
could, let their light shine before men.
ii I when the simple snd efficient m. th
ol lite r.ndenv r "octet y Were proposed,
h v were all ready to accept them an. to

pour the accumulated strength nf years
. rvl.e Into 'his new ch.innel.

I many churches too, were strong and
t '"HM if 1 pi"' associations,

which, thoug-h-. tii.- did ii ' t'1 di-- tt

iguishlng characteristics of the Chris-
tian Kndeavor Society of today, neverthe- -

Sale of1 ir n, a relation that needs to be rebuffed,
I '" 1 . 1 . 1 . 11..... m'mtmeeting and to foster Insincerity.

st.lent

maintenance of such a school. Mr. Damon
and his supporters will do more for the
best help of suffering China than can be
done In any other way.

The Mills Institute Is Independent of
the Hawaiian Heard. In other and ex-

tended lines of educational and cvangclls-tl- "
work, Mr. Damon and his very able

and devoted colleague the Key. K. W.
Thwlng with a large number of assistants
are laboring with success for the Chris-tianlzati- pn

of the Chinese In Hawaii at a
cost to the treasury of the Hawaiian
Hoard of JT3.".W during the pnst year.

For about tw!ce the number of Jap-
anese, the charge on the treasury for
evangelistic work has been about one-ha- lf

of the sum above natn-d- . This does not
Include Mr. Gulirk's salary, which comes

or n reunion ii-u- in run .i uiiii- - ... .nn,.- -
i l Bpprwal. I?nt until wo tlnd out what
te '.a' ion the child Is to the family, until
we ran prop, fly speak of the relation of
the linger to the hand, wc cannot with
exactness talk about the relation of the

simple and sufficient answer t all th
objections Is the answer of experience.
Louder than the thousand theories arid

In clearer tones do s the experience of
all these years prove that the pledge Is
not only reasonable and spiritual, but sodi ty to the church.absolutely essential to the cmt'nu.'lc untr.n.. th mind or the t nrie-ubll- c

to the Idea of organised
the young people of the growth ard development of a t'hrlyt What, j ray. is tne church? I am

now of the locnl organization.
Is it a certain ni:mber of older mem-

bers? Is lt the congr. gation that gathers
F.rd.-avo- Society.

neetlng of ministers held It BostonAt a
shortly before the Kndeavor Society wa

t 1 hear the pastor's Sunday morning s riry

Furniture,
Palms a

Plants, Ferns,
Buildings.
Aviary of Rare
Birds, Monkeys
Etc., Etc.

AT AUCTION

The fuinilli g of the pledge of the Chrls-- t

..n Ksdesvor ft". t has made v ry
..ther duty eas'er. everythln;,
dcre for Christ opens the way to some
oth.-- for him. The only path to
lh tablelands of love lies over the hard
and rugged mountains of duty. He who

nly take part In i when
N feela like taking part, he w,an only

:d. es his duty when Impelled to do It by
'some Irresistible Impulse will seldom Meak

iSSMENT NOTICE

begun, the perennial subject was uiscuss
I "Mow can we win our young peope

... fbrlst '

The frequency with which this tbn.e
occurred for many years In ministerial

.nferences shows the longing desire 01

imrl of multitude nf ministers for
practical solution of this question, the

mon or to engage In the ev. nlng service. fIfm thc American Board. Whenever Dr.
Is It the mid-wee- k prayer-meeting- ? Yes, Gordon enters this field, his salary wdll
It Is all tli.se and more. The church Is b, pad i,y our Board,
the local body of Christ's followers who Hawaii will derive the most of Its com-worsh- lp

Sunday morning ant! Sunday m,rciai growth from the Asiatic com- -
venlng. Imerce crossing the Pacific. In return, w- -

The c hurch is the peo... ,.t prayer In the shall owe to the Asiatic empires our best
mid-wee- k Service. The Sunday school is ,Ktlt, of christian culture,
the church giving and receiving lnstruc- - . ,
linn Tho mowlnor circle If comriOKed of '

,11.1m

-- ail

to

l

Ll

0

AGRICULTURAL CO..

problem ot Christian nurture.
tre. t4 of f;toucester are forever for dod or work for humanity.Th

Ocdiy is the church working for HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORE-- .
THOUGHT OF A COMPANION

LIMITED.

NT. IIAVB K F.F.N i ALi
i.1."."?1-1-

1
Moub ef tbM

' '" ' " ' ' pa fable
,lLr",, t"-- ae, Ltd.. enI, fsn pr tent (tlO per

hallowed. In the Imagination of the Chris-- j ., v few felt like offering a prayer
tian worM, because nf them Robert or giving their testimony or quoting a
Halkee gatherrd the living materials for verse of Scripture and so the nn ;tlng
the first modern Sunday school and an drifted Into the hands of a few specially
Interest Which would not otherwise at- - glib or especially conscientious ones. Duty

the poor.
The missionary society Is the church While on a camping trip In Webster

county, Mr. S. L Stump of Norman- -praying and giving for the advancement
:and extension of the Kingdom of Uixi. A- T-..inch tn the Wllllston church In Portland done will lead to love. It Is the veiy 1'.' I- - .v. . w xr , mmmmm of foeb- - r.f iMs. gath-r- s around It. because here, in ' .hortest path. The societies of Christian ne inn . ' 7 "

th- - Providence of Ood. the first society Kndeavor are living . xampb s of the abso- - , church training and be ng trained for i,loody flux. ne gayg; -- i firmly be- -ih. IM0. M m r MM IflO
I MM r Fndeavor waa started. lute necessity of the principle embodied i'1'" ' ' T 1 ' ,...!Ueve that I owe my life to the fore- -..f r hrwian

lis .hurl. Fault ha som-tim- es been found with... . . . .f f, ,r.mnnnv whowi a.lmiruhlv suited for m the pledge. Ths prayer meeting Is theM Id per the people because they do notyoung jhad n R & boU,e Qf chamber.
all attend the Sunday evening serv l. e ot nnUt, rhniPa nnd Diarrhoea

lh purpf for which (lod lcs!gned It. pivot on which they revolve, it Is the
it was i y una church, only eight yars renter of all their wo-- k. It Is not onlyt Nnvsrn

W A

Arlington Hotel
PREMISES, COMMENCING THIS

Thursday, Sept. 6, and thjs

Friday, Sept. 7, 1900.

the mid-wee- k prayer-meetin- g as fattnrui-y- ,
lt Is said. ;is they attend their own

young people's meeting. To rcmenly any
Waieiua Agr. Co . 1 1 l

Remedy." Moral Procure a bottle of
this remedy before leaving home. It
.annnl Via nKtulncH Tvh.-- On ft hlint- -

from its organisation when the fl ret Sin- - the thermometer that registers the heat,
b avor Nuclei y was begun. Jit Is the furnace that generates the

It was composed very largely of young warmth of their religious life and of the
p. . pie, and those whose gray hair show, prayer-meetin- g the pledge Is the very

Le Prag(res De I'Oceanie ..I li, thev ..eil. I oi loeg. r Utm th,-- i

title were young In heart and In Chris-
tian snthuelssm snd enterprise. It was

i. I In WW a in offshoot of Ntate

pe.sslble defect m this direction and to k fl9hnB; or prospecting trip. Neither
impress upon the youthful host the H- - j7TJ oMalned wnl,e on board the
pcrtance of maintaining the outward cft.g or atearneh,Pf and at 8Uch times
forms of trace, the following clause was '

d places t l9 most ,lKeJy t0 he need-inserte- d

In th. Kndeavor pledge: I will j

d The pafe way Ja to have Jt with
make It the rule of my life to support Thousands of travelers never
my own church, . specially by attending . . on a jOUrney without lt.

nrrr.

backbone, without It prayer-meetin- g

soon languishes, falls Into ruts and eltkx r
drags out a poor, flying exlatence or is
given up altogether

It has been thought that the pledge de-

mands a speech l i each prayer-meetin- g

from erery Immature convert or at least
a well rounded prair. The Endeavor

ber regular Sunday and ndd-wee- k er-ir- or sale bv all dealers and druggists.

fjtrsel church. whiM members for long
time had maintained a Sunday school In
a sjpgtertsd part of the city.

MJJUMJBNr (MP I Aftr a numhwr of years a chapel was
ijj a a, a nit osjuMdate this Sunday school.

A MISCELLANEOUS SALE WIL1
FOLLOW

i

On Monday, Sept. 10, 1900..
vi eg, unless presented by a reason which Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., general

agents. Hawaii Territory.a. . ..... ,., .,i.I(j .n.-u,t- ,,f I an conscientious i y give to my uirn u.m
.. ,, rn n. Wl-- l l IVN -- :ou . the sort, and has never accomnllshed I Master." This clause, added to the rest

anything of the kind. of t1 V constitute what is known
It Is . xnected that ca. h member will 'a the revised pledge.

. i r,i I linn f I nam ri.t'-- , ,f, H i ,

the sympathy of theMl fs.nfeee his Lord In some appropriate way I It has been very generally adopted, andis vl inlty. and In PJ7ifc a church, waa
faraned nt which Ml. Burke Jr. Leavltt lih ih renetltk n of a versa of scripture i thoroughly I lleve. la very generally N. B. Catalogues cheerfully glveiii,la Lodgs. Ntat fl.

iupon application. J" VJ mi ait s..
are Invited te be

The premises are open for Inspection
until day of sale, J

NOTICE

was the Nrst pastor. After three years of joe a hymn, a sentence prayer or a simple 'livid up to by the active members of the
'ul service Mr. resigned f,.,t nrnnv, H i Ii confession Is obligatory oclety. Still It Is sometimes said that

an4 a young theological student known upon the yonngeo. as upon the the young people's meeting Is more at- -
a 'Tather Kndeavor Clark" waa called i oldest and m st experienced. The-- e prom-:trnctl- ve thnn the evening service.
in take charge of the enterprise, in the arP mad" to be fulfilled unless pre- - (and the young people attend their own
fall of prjl he eras ordained and Installed, vented by a reason which I can give to. meeting nnd go away Immediately there-an- d

for seven years, as paatnr of the pee-- the I,ord JmUs Christ. after.
pi, received their loving support and f a you or. MMMH has such an excuse It never occurs to some brethren that
warm sympathy In his efforts for young he has an alt sufficient excuse! if he hasipesslbly this m. etini; is quite as prolit-an- d

old. I not one that he can conscicnt'ously glvelnhle, helpful and re essary to the young
The chnrrh rapidly grew from a mem- - f Cr1st he ought to be ashamed. jdlrclptes as the service that follows It.

hershio nf fifty to nearly four hundred. The matter Is b ft to his own conscience. ( It never occurs to them that a multl- -
The Snndav school was proportionately ft u to le . between ilm-.e!- f nn ti.de goes to this meeting who would never

or....,,, rons. and within less than two yirs - ,. N. !th. t oimiit. iIm r" to any other, n-- el that those whom
a new an4 beautiful brick and stone lag es dent or the pastor decides the matter they mcot going awn v from the first met --

ledltlco wan erected by ISe Minibera of foi h m. In this way the pledge has teen Inrr are often associate members or
Wtltistnn church, the building which was of lmme-i- e value t.i'a multitude of henrta. sldere who could not he tolled within the
.t. .i n. .1 ... t.o as the birth i.'.ice hut i : u, for the ra Ifl I. tin h do ,y an. nther baft than n llv--

K. h
Particular attention Is called to the

kou and kon wood staircases, whicr
will bo sold also.

ts at 7

effecting
'alien.

M li M 'WAN.T

of the Cbriaii.in Kndeavor movement f. nr.) in i of the mtil'ltude of ard vigorous prgjsi iN'wlrlch WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER

The Duinr .levnuilv hetlevvd an monin. in ft. i u-..- ruiiclfc-- ; lh;r romp inions took Part. In fact, T
siui lh h,"o m4n kf

'.AI.-TTS- 1 Ml.
people, bt thrtf ' eameelness and Mthw lered". and strengthened and made ' - ''heve that the Sunday evenlnir acTVlce
fulness, their devotion and self sacrifice, like. land the mid-wee- k prayt ci ting aro ar

Ot



LU
MB. KERR has gone East, and be-

fore
SELECTING JAS. F. MORGAN

EX
leaving gave ' lion id Mi. AUSTRALIA.

A DELEGATE 33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.

FRBSH
GKRMAN

FRUITS,
PRUNIS,

CAULIFLOWER.Notice to Quit ARTICHOKES.

Political Possibilities PEACHES,
ILVLR PLUMS,

CABBAGE,
RHUBARB.

Mentioned. GROSS PRUNES. FROZEN OYSTERS,
BLACK GRAPES, CHICKENS and TURRETS,
MALAGA GRAPES. FANCYALL CHEESE (

MAUI NEWS MAN'S IDEAS THIS DAY. ORANGES.
FANCY APPLES.

LEMONS an also
NEW

SWISS
YORK

and
CHEE8E.

foiy,

CELERY,

Auction Sale
Thinks Judge Little Might be Prej-

udged

IN SWEETS-O- ur regular supply of Qruenhagen's Bon Bona aOF mallows. MMjRemnants Against Honolulu-Ot- her

Names. 1 H. MAY & ee.f LTDAND By order of thf rtOAnn nv
HEALTH, I will sell at Pub ic Auction 2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2

Oddments The Mclntyre StoreThe Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telephone 24.

the following described fences. Thin is
the last lot of fences erected by the
Board during the plague, so those de-
siring good lumber at auction prices
sh.mid take advantage of this oppor-
tunity.

ON TCESDY, VEPT. 4,
At 12 o'clock noon, the fence on

PrN'CHBOWL street, below Queen,
and about fifty feet beyond the Relief
Camp.

i COR KING AND FORT STREeil

PAJAMAS.IN OUR LARGE STOCK
At Our Queen Street Store.

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT 5

At 12 o'clock noon, the FUMIGAT-
ING house on HOTEL STREET, next
to the Drill Shed.

Ak,VELRY DESIRABL two-piec- e sleeping or lounging 8Uj,many men to th rruhr nio-h- t -- k V"tmi

JUST THE THING for traveling. as their appearand rrJof srreater freedom than ih. nana i kin. .

ttc nAvc inm in uiivK, Madras and Crepe.

SHIRTS. . .
ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 0,

At 12 o'clock noon, the fence on
Liliha street, Ewa side, near School
street. made of rood weleht Mad

are especially pleasing, mud., in stripes and plaids, withto match. We also have Linen. Silk and Negligee Kn9i
ON FRIDAY, SEPT. TTIE15

Newest shapes and latest designs in Silks in Four-in-Han- d
Scarfs. Puffs, Band Bows, etc.

At 12 o'clock noon, the fence on thecorner of Nuuanu and Vineyard streets.

HANDKERCHIEFSON SATURDAY, SEPT 8,
At 12 o'clock noon, the two fences on

the Iwilei road, makai side, just in rear
of the prison. We import all our Handkerchiefs. Have a very large assortnew and handsome patters. Qualities were never ao eoodprices never so low.JAS. F. MORGAN Auctr.

OR THE PAST WEEK

Our staff has been kept
Busy measuring and
Gathering together all
Odd lines ....

AND TODAY, Monday, August 27,

We commence a

GRHND

Clearing Sale

.Auction Sale
We a!so carry a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Call and Be Convinced !

oo
I

WAVERLY BLOCK.

WAILCKU. Maul, Sept. 1. The time
of selecting a delegate to Congress is
drawing near, and with due deference
to Attorney Poepoe, one is to be elected
this fall, says "the Maui News. Hon.
Samuel Parker and Judge Little are
spoken of on Hawaii. Mr. Parker is
unquestionably the more popular man
of the two, but Judge Little would do
better work, on account of his familiar-
ity with men and things in the United
States. The only thing to be feared is
that he would allow his prejudices in
favor of Hilo and against Honolulu to
influence him unduly.

On Maui, Hon. H. P. Baldwin is the
only one mentioned so far, but it is
doubtful whether his business would
allow him to serve. No better man
could be selected, if he would take the
nomination. Colonel W. H. Cornwel!
of Waikapu and Attorney Geo. Hons of
Wailuku would either one be an avail-
able man, but the latter will be needed
in the legislature this session, and with
a Republican Congress it would prob-
ably be wiser to send a Republican, in
order to get what Hawaii wants from
the next Congress.

Honolulu presents a more complex
position. There are plenty of brainy
men in Honolulu, and some who would
do yeoman's service for the Islands,
but there are buts. W. O. Smith's
name naturally suggests itself, but he,
like several other strong men, Is handi-
capped by affiliations which render him
unpopular with the newer element of
his party. A. V. Gear is a new man
and perhaps as unobjectional as any
one who could be named, so far as affi-
liations and the Influence of personal
surroundings are concerned. Supt. John
McCandless of the Board of Public
Works would in many respects make
an ideal delegate, in case the toga a
placed on his shoulders, being a prac-
tical man and well acquainted with the
needs of the whole group.

John Holt, John A. Wise and Attor-
ney McClanahan are all strong and In-

fluential men, quite worthy of the hon-
or, but the same doubt arises in their
case as of other Democrats, under
present conditions, although some
stoutly maintain that a Democrat
would be quite as useful a a Repub-
lican in the next Congress.

Of course Robert Wilcox is not to be
thought of a moment by those who
have the good of the Territory at
hc-avt-; still there is a possibility that
Robert may win out over belter men.

There are several men in his own
party who would be much mere help-
ful in Congress than he.

In this matter the News disclaims
any desire to influence unduly any on

that may be made, and merely
desires to draw the attention of the
laity to a very serious and momentous
question which will soon engage their
careful consideration.

OFFICE AND THE MAN.
It is not too early to begin to teach

the people of the Islands that the officii
should seek the man, because from
present indications there is going to
be an unseemly struggle for po.itical
preferment this fall. If the laity who
want nothing but good government will
quietly make a note of ambitious
statesmen who are over anxious to
serve their country, and turn all such
down, substituting in their stead wor-
thy men who are not seeking office,
it will be much better for all concerned.

HONOLULU GRAND JURY.
While the Grand Jury in Honolulu

have not accomplished as much as was
expected of them, yet the charge of
using too much whitewash is one based
on prejudice rather than on a fair esti-
mate either of the men themselves or
of what they really did and did not do.
No Grand Jury should, after the next
session of the Legislature be caLed on
to do what was required of the Hono-
lulu Grand Jury.

A grand jury is a very antiquated
and cumbersome piece or lnamiiiery
for the purpose of bringing criminals
to trial, and it should be discarded atthe next session of the Legislature. In
California an information laid by the
district attorney of each county, based
on the developments at a preliminary
hearing before a committing magis-
trate, takes the place of the formal in-
dictment by a grand jury, and the same
method should be adopted here. Thegrand jury has its proper sphere, and
should be called at least once a year
to look into fiscal and municipal mat-ters, but for the purpose of indicting
criminals, the grand jury should be

HOTEL m

Just Arrived on the ArchJ

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the residence of Mr. GLADE, on
Nuuanu street, opposite the home of
Re. Mr. Mackintosh. I will sell at pub-
lic auction a choice collection of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE consist-
ing in part of

OAK. WALNUT and MAHOGANY
CHAIRS.

CENTER TABLES, BEDSTEADS,
etc.

OIL PAINTINGS. RUGS.
Very handsome SIDEBOARD, bric-a-bra- c,

glassware.
Silverware, lamps, etc., etc.

30 HERO OF FINE
Driving and Draft

HORSES
Remnants in

Every Department JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.

Heal Estate For Sale

A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,
near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old
baseball grounds, is offered for sal at
a very reasonable price.

THIS IS A Which are now on exhibition in our yard

corner King and South Streets.JAS. F. M03GAN, Auctr.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

Genuine
Sale ... Honolulu Stock-Yard- s 0

L STX LOTS on Kine St.. oddosR
residence of J. 8. Walker, Esq,; s:i o?
lots, 60x120.

LIMITED.
2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou

road, opposite the College property, la TELEPHONE MAIN 301. KING STI
tract of lacd known as the Judd tract.

COMPRISING

3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road.
Space is more valuable to us

i;han the goods. They are marked
at prices that must command a
speedy clearance.

kS of NEW GOOD
each lot contains Ironi 14 to
acres.

AND

AL30 several fine lota a rear or
' above and adjoining th prop- - j

! erty of Messrs. F. M, Swanzy, H. A
Wnlty, C. B. Wells and O. P. Wilder.
These lot are on Eloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Manaa
road and command extended vlewj of
sea or shore.

Stable SuppliWe vould suggest in a brotherly way ifnttaO'DC IMP Ofifto the kamaainas In all the pMitka! UUllCI&Uv) IUI iltjllliparties that the mallhini. of what po.i- - D
tlC3 Soever beine mnre ronontlv in Dandv Rrnshea SrwinoreB Currv fnmhi ivt Wnnhora tmnnrti-- d C

Soap, Black Harness Soap, Horse Toilet Clippers, Fetlock Clippers,
Come Early

It you wish to secure bargains

touch with the trqnd of Americanismon the Mainland, should be encouraged
to become members of the next Legisla-ture, in order that our organic law.3may bo as American as possible. If this

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for
rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch, WalklkL

Reasonable rent.
Hoof Pincers, Embrocation, Condition Powders, Drenching Bits, Horn
Ing, Surcingles, Wheel Jacks, Bandages, Hoof Dressing, Harness Oil, BH

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

iPiuposmon be nd sound, poll: I tut its
W ak spot.

' ANKN'T EXTRA SESSION.
, There is talk of an extra sessLon of
the Legislature, to be called after the

i regular election of members of the

Dressing, Axle Grease, Gall Cure, Chamois Skins. Metal Polish. Harrli'

Paste, Shoe Boll Rolls, Tie Ropes, etc., etc.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

--oo-
i--t has been had. If the sug-gestion be not too blunt, wouldn't it bebetter to wait and see who are elected
before the proposition of calling anextra session is agitated any further?

C. R. COLLINS
ESTABLISHED 1891.

In the South: First negro "Dishyah game ob disfranchising us by
constitootlonnl amendments ain't no
square deal." Second negro "Wal. I'd

JAS. F. MORGAN

untinnanr find Drnlnr'lit
B KERR A CO.. II xmm m mm.

. Jl ' &J M . T T ' .

i ui3irancmsoa wif a
amendment dan wif a

Puck.

r.8fm,"ek,y HAWAIIAN
Is issued on Tuesdays &nd

i psnm? Harness "uj. uTELEPHONE 662.
f. BOX507. o .-

Queen Street. Honolulu. 33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72. KING 8TREET, NEAR NUUANU.
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l0CAL BREVITIES. Have You Seen Them?HILO MAY WHISTLE
FOR CONVENTIONihi month

i.ldy Is 'l1'"' PORTLAN.,,, Ths freshest In

OEtVIEIM-- rWe hav, been complimented or our attractive widows, and especially so
on the dlaplay of

Children and Misses'

..SLIPPERS..
,n.th Co.'

. r nnd A. M. fesM a
4 last evening,

nion will meet tonight
ml Kin straata.

, i urned from
i f Hawaii.

Hint r. i lln will alt tn-- m

mul from to All Prices. All Styles.All fiZES.
We giro ; )ti value received whenever you buy of ua.

iv In ni fa
Thnfor

The Rainy ;iy I roomed to
l;in.i)tMiiiit meiit

wre ly.
i.

The It. j. ol limn Territorial convention
will be hrl.l In Honolulu This Informa-- '

omes from Oeorg M. Smith, chair,
man of the Kciiihll itn tVntral Terr.tor'.al

mmlttr A "i I letter In regard tt
the cnnv. it ..', ilm hIJ In the Rainy
City r - Ivril on Monday liy Secretary
sMkftf af the commit te, from W. H.
Krolth of tli. II !.. Tribune Mr Hmlth

mt.. I his proposal to ralif the neces-
sary funds to pay the npfnuri of the
rotivrnt nn tut It Ik .r..l .1 1. 1., it reply ud-n- n

In hU m. the hop. a of the Hlloltes
will so forward on the Klnau today.

This s I I. if r m. r ly frhnri the
proptislt on alvrn In ths first e The
vi r'frr stairs that ho can raise the fun. la.

WE HA E JUST RECEIVED a larg shipment of tMs celebrated Caankate.which Is the ST RONGEST AND MOST SERVICEABLE CEMENT tSSSa,L 1 will permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand gravel, wit taaaj
loss of strength, than any other brand; it la therefore the moat eeonoRiaad,ALSEN haa no jqual In color, flnencsa and sand tarrying capacity,

less per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent more cement tc a havrnftthan other brands, which very materially k Its coat as sompared wltt,other cements la therefore an economical cement lo use, aod TsaJrHtnadapted for fine concrete work.
The Jollowlng testa, made In actual wr.rk b Col. D. C. Houston, Carp) SO

Engineera. U. S. A., at the sea wall around Governor's New 7rk OoaV
bor, haa never been equalled by other cement. It Is p. follows: TsaaUPstrength per square inch One day.384 pounds; eeveiwiays. 0 pounds; thlrQdays. 818 pounds.

For sidewalks It gives the best color anl the most endurable wearing n
face.

A few o the large contracts In which Alsen Cemer.t was used: Cahla E3

ird
1 a s p k - a

tin of the
mt at I h ' I

k, Baltimore, 3,0tK) barrels; Quebec Harbo.- - ImproTement, A),00 bar'j;thern Paolflc li. R, Bridges, 20.000 barrels.
--ooo-fill miC fi rd In II

i .i . of the largest prrrlni ta of the
illntrt. t In this r!ty ha tared
raror.l In regard to the Mllo prop-Th- la

ta the second pr met.
Theo. H. Oavies & Qo.. Ltd

AGENTS HAWAIIAN TEIlRITOrtT.
HI IB ffckA M

I he (MMf fc
U'l Irh poll, i the l.rr"t vote nt tn einiprlmarli a in S.i i.r'iv. The ptecln waa

saalnst it ly a lurn- - majority, and It la
rmleratood that rnont of th membera of
the central commit t. ;r t.ppoaed to the
meaaure.

ill neat..I 'I

,, i v win ad Ih mating
ajlsn Army al HalvatL.n

rdlnlly Invited PON APE MISSION RESTORED A

Remnant
Mtaalonariea Touchad Hare En
Routa to tha Catolinea.

;ir ai.T of the Naked Four
a a i known advertising

Kt n. n tho

Not
To Be
Forgotten B. F. EHLERS & COSale.

WHEN YOC HAVE A

flit afternoon. Four mlaalonarlca have called at flono- -

,.f I. ihnlna. who haa ben lulu nn their way to reaurne the mlaslon
, f .r h.- - i'.tli la r.- - w nl f ,nai which had t.een Inter- -

r'' h .r''!inni'"''' W'" r ,p'' 1 '"r aleven yeara by the Spanish
f..fm.Mty '" ' "ltlnn. aa tha I'rlencl. Theircourt ateooaj.

h ,. u lu the ( it y . and will names are Mlsa v M. I'aimer and Miss
alM up new work In J Poas, whn wre formerly In the

' 11 I I' , k also two n--

, i polls r,,,''r"'"'1 a. rlters. the Rev. Thomas Oray and wife.
f vri' iis s stera Tn v r" on ,hp "null s. In.incr Queen

new school there. the laic wti h r ached Honolulu
r of the Board August 12, sfter n iaa-.ig- e of fifteen days.

K M t j in II atoll at Hbe took on 'our natives of the Caroline
on on I'li'ii hhowl street. Isr lalands. who !m I dime to Honolulu wtth
akant fifty feet of fencing, missionaries, and Imtnedlntely sailed for

Fort Street.
KODAK

alia and
et. Find- -

tIM westward The little vessel has an
auxiliary aasollt nalr.e. Capt. Hltch- -

fleld la an eper'.eneil navigator amonit
llins. and w II doubtless make a Photo of some departing friend or rela

safe and sp .y voyage Tha natives of live preserved m a nice album or..h.- - for I'nnape at last
of the Hpanls JTJS itST'aWl' ""' on a card- - No need of be,n
welcome to their old teachers without a KODAK, aa we have them T --1

Dress Goods.

Lawns.

Percales.
Dimities.

Batistes.
White Goods.

Laces.
Ribbons.

at all prices.

. kft.t noon.
- ''Hi ntp'inle.l

nm and tUm Mnfl

1.Wlf. of the keeper of
T mt iiua, died unat-a- t

mortem waa held.

t Remnants! Remantsl iReg iatarsd at Halaiwa.
The follow ing were registered at the

Remnants!We carry a full line of

Photo We have just finished stock taking and t

.i hnv. r'sult.'d from

ft go to Hl'ct today
i. ho u III The tat

mm- - a day ago ofc hla

Hotel WHS Kitvty sV
Mtrlnga of algnnl

hrough the tr troin
latter being gaudily
untlnaT.

Walalua Hotel for the week ending
S. ptomber 2:

Mr. and Mrs. Jams O. King. Loa
Angeles. Mr. nnd Mrs J. J. Taylor,
r as D A F'ot. Honolulu. Mrs. II.

I ' '.re.-n- . Honolulu; Mlsa Rboda Oreen,
Honolulu. W. W, Kicker, Honolulu.
Mlsa II. M. Marfarlane. Ahulmanu;
Miss Eclith Mnt'fiirlane, Ahulmanu;
Mrs II It Macfarlane, Ahulmanu;
Mi s i.m.Iv M o fartane, Ahulmanu; L.
K. I'ltikhani. 1 1 n. .lulu; Mr. and Mrs.
K K W I. S.i ti Francisco; H a. Oar- -

find we have quite a number of short ends
on hand which must be cleared at once.Supplies On Wednesday, at 8 a. m. i

Hart A Cos new We will start a sale of these goods at priceshtilldlng will not ar- - " " Tnunton. Mass.; F. !. Richmond. uro dorrtitwisf,. Hugh R Rice, Ia An- - that will be bound to close the lot in a very T
i n,,t ii in it, new " Boss. Honolulu. W

rtober nrd Printing andHnn rranclaao; Mr.
'.Mis K VV II. rn, H.m Frinclaco.inoa nt the It.rg- -

. I .1 L till.. t I .

iew aays Among tne lot are

Wash Goods, Silks,any wer Developing.' r.un.-.iy- , nun. .iiikk nic- -'.. .1
, , Mlllan. Hlln; . A. Braymer. Honolutu:

VI i iu.1 Mn I Scott. Hllo. Mr. andths ag Wool Wash Goods, Laces
and other pieces ol various goods. Come IT

today.
In Pala-tnt- a

from real-bu- t
ns th" pro-lb- "

neo fee. the
been Interfersd

Brownie Films

Mrs w u i. . d.le. u inalua; Mlaa
'atherlne W. Ooodale. Walalua; Mrs.

r w I :v. s, Honolulu; Miss
Nettle Darraclough, Honolulu; James

e t heuy, Honolulu; John Dyer, Ho-
nolulu, W A. Klnn. y. Honolulu. J. l,u-cii- s,

H mdulu; K. Van Llnder. Hono-lul- u
H Hugo, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.

I Wiishte-- . ship Philadelphia. Thoa.
'tinre. ship Kilmnry; Mlsa Averdam,

early and get first choice.

BARGAINS
For Everybody.

WHiTNEY&MARSH
LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

iv gra-olso-

B. F. EHLERS & CO.editor of the Tarry-i,n- .

o . . 1 . r 'if tho
t New York, arrlv-hullenge- r,

and may

Niltlve Sons of the

Honolulu; J K. Htelllng, Honolulu; E.
II Glffonl. Honolulu.

New StafT Officers.
Captain I. T. Kenake ami Charles II. '

4 s.4f-4.- -Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King.
.( Atherton have been appointed captains

ray n the staff of Governor Dole. Roth are
mi - Id military men. having ben captain

and second II. ut- - nant of Company B.
rill respectively.

ss
inn A long-fel- t want lloMa- -' l don't know

win p.,

in ..ii M

line III r :r is t s ts r tsr r. --: r ':p tr tis ,a..ja
whether to discharge that new hoy or
raise his salary'' Manager "What
bus he b "n doing Boma "He rushed
Into my private office this morning nnd
told me them was a man down- - italrs

ho would like to see me." Manager
Who was It?" Rosa "A blind man."

Tlt-Blt- s

a
T

a.

1
k

'nday at w

lutes w.r
nil Kiu. ii

1900
Model Bicycles

4

tho
II. J. Nolte leaves for : Mi.:, ir

inv .in the Atiatrulla todav.
an

Now on Displ a y
And For Sale

I

New Wheels I$251st Iks eleventh "is.-satnn- i

M Htiaur i.i.i i,..,.,m At. 1
'n $30V

a.
uat loth i,. twelfth
lelln.pi. n. xilf

A VERY CHOICJC

VOT OPw Bargains!
All S.vSS

'am. 'ii . , ,. s,.,,.
"I will he Oo- -

Ife to ', . n..M.. t French Printed 1 High Grade $40 Gunn's Desks$50And hully
X

M
'

M

I
Lawns $60(luarantced-se- .

' THE BEST DESK
IN THE WORLD.IMPORTED

TO RETAIL AT

iiesand. i ,v Culd in i

"'y from one of tha Oahu
'he station houa

ii-- .0 which he sai l
i police offlcr dtirfng

f r Mm while h.
At tha atatlon th

id n.,t remember
' ' and did not Snow
.P.wss advlasd to eall at
" 'bis morning. To

srity h- - ,r..w fr..m a w il- -

on a local bank. So
i ivinica from plantation
"" ( the Hawaiian Hotel

"I nit r of the
rllarnent. gave an slalor-- w

T0--0 "f number of

A

Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.
X

J I l Fort Street. Telephone 565. WftvX We have on hand a large assortment of those Justly celebrated Desks,
are the manufacturers'20C Per Yard. m

x
alp alP th 4K4h 4h 4b etb h A 4 4 P t .1 ' K Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

' - The --J :i JJHESE DESKS HAVE THEOUR PRICE
TODAY Pate nt Drop

I'tw a. Osawa. Ma-tked- a.

Kawamn-hikaw- a,

l.lKlhara. Rev. Oku-- .
Mr lllrayama,

irakeml. Tha ta- -
I ith c.ir-m- d

of them being
15c Per Yard. Boxes

Expected By the Australia:
smoked salmon,

cauliflour.
applks. celery, -

oranges, turn ips,
Lemons, oysters,

.i itTfn nfl PPfl T" a

NEW DEMONS.
FABT COLORS.
rXCETTTOrf AL VALUES.

You don't have to take a box out to get any certain paper, but the front 06
the box drops down, allowing you to take any paper out. In OFFICE
CHAIRS and OFFICE STOOLS we have a large and well assorted stock. Wa
can fit your office out complete In Linoleums and Rugs, Cocoa Fibre Mats, etc.

V.iKITK.
ealing properties
enaant taste and
ent cures have
rlfs with people
"dally prised by
Idrsn for rolda,
eouah. aa It al-le- f.

and ss It eon-e- r

harmful druc.
confidently ta a
For sal by Ben-Lt- d

. wholesale

v i unAwJSE, at

Coyne-Mefcrte- n Furniture (Jo;,1"! iSRLTER & WAITY,
THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER 0 Bock Grocers. Fort Street. TROGRESS BLOCK;Corner Bcretanla and Fort Streets.
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UNCALLED FOR MAILIK Pit BE f. Oceanic Steamship CaThe Overland
Limited

talared at the Poatofflce of Honolulu.
H. T., Second-clas- s Matter.

laeued Every MornlnK. Except
Sunday, by the

LADIES LIST.

Uncalled for up to August 1, 1G00.

C D. Bryant. Am. bk-- . Colley. 8an Fran-
cisco, August 30.

Challenger. Am. sp.. Gould, New York,
September E

IH HIwaiai Br. bk.. Dixon. London.
AUKtl 8.

Utihinunt, Br. sp.. Alston, Newcastle.
Augual 10.

: u riuiiun. Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-clue- o,

July 2.
Ksther Btihne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu-

reka, August 20.

Bbterprtae, Am. schr., San Francisco,
A uk us t St

K S. Hedrield. Am. schr., Jorgenson, Port

All AN GAZETTE COMPANY. TIME TABLE:Von Holt Block, King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

Business Manager.

Falrd, Mrs W J Eachelor, Mrs C E
PoswcU, Miss Eva B

Cam;. il, Mrs H 1- - D
De Mellow, Mrs Dowor, Mrs J A

Frank
Eliza, Miss M Finley, Mrs N'onnan
Eajeto. Mrs Anna A

Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland via

1
! Leav

The fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arriveas hereunder:
From San Francisco.(Jumble, August l.

Kiorenie, Am. sp., Ryder Tacoma. Aug- - Johnson, Miss Editfi For San Francisco,1
ust 2. Lams, Miss

Markham, Mrs Maginnlty. Mrs J ...SEPT, 12 AUSTRALIAHalcyon, Am. schr., Chas. Mellln, Eure- -
u ,. Mutt 11il Mil I H CO.

TIME TABLE.

From and after Jaj. 1, 1900.

SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
MOAN A
AUSTRALIA

Marlony
McGuire, Mrs The s

..MrT, 26 MOAN A ..
....OCT. 10 AUSTRALIA
...OCT. 24 ALAMEDA

AUSTRALIA

iaiHtuuo. nr. sp., Jackson, Newcutsle, George
August I. Myer, Mrs G W

Hf i ry Wilson, Am. schr., Johnson, v. umann, Mrs
Gray's Hurler, August 15. Franz 88B SrsL MNbWj H Ikb

Mackenzie, Newcas- -Invincible, Am. sp
tie, August 24.

lamea H. Bruce, Am. schr
.Aberdeen, May ?!

Peterson,OUTWARD.
Dally DaUy Dally Dally Dally

Ol sumer, Mrs Ma- -
hana

Powell, Mrs Jas
Rowdar.s, Miss

RCellU

Sly, Miss Mary A
KMr, Mrs E
Townserd, Mrs J S
Taylor, Mrs John

Peterson, Miss Eliza
Radway, Mrs J M (2)

Schinder, Miss

Tlrrell, Mrs Kate

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Ipared to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through 'Ticket hroad, from San Francisco, to all points In the United st0t.LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO. 8:00 a. m..
10:0u a. m., 6:00 p. m. York by anv Stenmshio i.in. tn ... u tr. r . Irl- - - .... j cx . A Ul LB.LEAVE PORTLAND. 9.15 8. m.. 9:00
p. m.Wagoner, Mrs DrWinter, Miss Alice

Wlll'amn Mr Emma

J. t. Urown, Am. sp.. Knight. Newcastle,
August It

John Currier, Am. sp., Lawrence, Tacoma,
August 28.

J M. Weatherwax, Am. achr., Sorensen,
Eureka, August 31.
likiini, Aiu. uk.. cutler, Eureka. July 8.

Kilniory, Br, sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Eng.. August 7.

Louisiana, Am. bk., i.akion, Newcastle,
Jiiii 22.

Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad, Tacoma,
July 25.

t't.iludelphla. Oer. sp., Wachtcr, Gesta- -

muende .August 4.

MttaaUati btartt, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-
ruary 17.

St. Katlierlrte. Am bk., Saunders, San
Frmiiisco, .'uly 12.

Throuh wit1.. out change.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO' 1 a

tatk . ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
am. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

eolulu.. 7:10 I J 11 :M 1 11 6 JO
ri Ctty IM 1.48 11 40 11 G.W

SBwa MU1 8:88 U': UM 4:06 6.1u
OVaiaoa. 10:60 4:44
Waltlua. 11 56 ....
Kaauxu.. u xi 6:1

I INWARD.
DaUy Dally Dally Dally

H na. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

r aaaan t Mb .... 2:0M

a'aJua :10 .... 2:60

nvalaaa . 7:10 .... 8 66

Cw. y 11 M 7:4S I S 4 32

raan :ity 18 l " 1

Maaaiulu n 8:U 'I 05 6:26

s f. OENiflON. F. C. SMITH.
itipnntnrtent. O- - P. A T. A.

W ife Di (8 mm
PACKAGE.

Evar.s, Mrs Williams
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Of letters remaining uncalled in the Ho-nclu- lu

Pest Office September 2, 1100.
Wm. G. IRWIN & I

New hOi m lis lo LI MITE D

General Agents Oceanic S S
Adams, J

'Anderson, II
I BalleT i David

Bailey, W
, Bcr.son. E

KUSl JH. Co

REAL ESTATE TR NSACTIONS.

Albert. J J
Al.mcnd, A F
Tilsmaik, Sol
P.rookmap, Fred
P.yrnts, John D

Cockett, C W

Ehlcrs, W
George i

Bi try, Geo
Caesar, Louis (2)

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

Pullman Palac3 Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars

with Rarber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepera

August 14.-- No. CU9. Kipola and bus- - nr.nan. a
band to F. Gouveia, kul. 70;, Kahului, 2. Eiwln, James W
N'. Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $11.'. Fletcher, L

1) uurrauransGovxa.vMurt srnvav,
MOS:)V. io. wnj. . t;. Muei anu w.ie to i.au-pahoch- ce

Sugar Co., part of section 8,

Patent 43Ti, Papaaloa, N. lino, Hawaii.

Gandessfcerg, August Gil Fon, T C
Gandt-sl.ergten- Mr Goddard, V

Gehrke, ARAP M Cor.sMrration 1515 J. H. LOTHRoP, General Agent.
135 Third Street. Portland, Oregona

3

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

c:, .v, v. , .. . . .

;llirsl, Uuss

'Juhansen, A V

Karf, T S
King, Earl

;Lorensen, Jas D

No. 5271. J. M. Gt)ms and wife to YV.

H. Cornwell, Gr. 2595, Beretania street,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration 83.fN)0.

August 15. No. 5377. S. XV. Walau to
W. J. Hooper, 5 acres land, Honokua,
Scuth Kona, Hawaii. Consideration 899.

Mn ES9aJ nr Emk onI t.--. W T

D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent.

-- Ipgjg I 5 If
n s -s W t'iSr. :

m 4
. a .

71 7 J0l 10--7 NE O S
: 8 .02 79 5 -4

77 " .O0 7i A MR &

76 8.. .HIM S E 1 u

71 61 l5:o I K 2 I

7 ' S Y.

78 6 0165 2 5 NE 2
I

SI 00 29 91 No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
; It

8
s

M
T
W

2" V6 . .wi.,o i? m mr uove t uiuuuiueB wm can at Honolulu and leav J

W Mi f29 9 fort on or about the dates below mentioned:
Or E. L LOMAX. Q P. & T. A,,

Omaha, Nebrarka.

R AWright, inttr.st in Ahupuaa of Opihall- -
iki. B. Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $50. i Madden, E

No. BW. M. K. Ktllean to Geo. Trim-- Msyo, Geo
t le. lo'.s 7. S. L'l and 22. RIock A Kanahu- - Mehstues, J

ii w7,2 m
ill 29 97;29 W) For Japan and China.H For San Francisco,III

Uiuhfe'.d, John Gor-
don

Jobnsen, H
Kinney, L H

Lutro, Joseph

Mu ler, R D
McCooml s, E Co
Mclntyre, George
McDonald, J
McKay, T D
McLane, John II
Nelson, F
Plver, John
Price & Sons
Rickey, Frank E
Schraeder, F W
Smalewood, White
Smith, Capt Wm
Sumnt'S, Mfnlto

Mitchell. J T
Hawaiian Navigation Co.,K.N.E.-N- .R

ttaxvuieiri corrected to 13 F. and ...SB

LIMITED.'isl. and for standard gravity of Lat. 46.

Thla correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 6 NIPPON MARU
CHINA SEPT. 13 RIO DE JANEIRO ..
DORIC SEPT. 22 COPTIC
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29 AMERICA MARU ...
RIO DE JANIERO OCT. PEKING
COPTIC OCT. 17 GAELIC
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24 HONGKONG MARU
PEKING NOV. 3 CHINA

riDES. SUN AND MOON.

s

lu, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $50.
No. 53S1. S. Kaahu and wife to F. W.

Rartels, Gr. 219, kul. 915i, kul. 110281, Ka-huk- u

and Kihc. kul. 10S11. Kahuku, kul.
S7KS nnd other lands, Manlnie, Kau, Ha-
waii. Consideration $100.

No. 5382. J. M. Lydgate and wife to
Honokaa Sugar Co., R. P. 7839, kul. 9841,
Kciijoaula, Hamakua, Hawaii. Considera-
tion $100.

August lfi.-- No. 5r,. A. Kel.iauhl to J.
Kcalliluhl. pc. land Aala, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $1.

No 5386. Trustees Est. of B. P. Bishop
to Jno. Nbper, portion R. P. 7834, kul.
7711R, Ap. 7, Palama, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $394.

J cat a
D

j.
3 5? AELIC NOV. 10 DORIC

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20 NTPPON MARU .
a,, ,

Morgan, Mr
Moses, Capt J
Nellat, J
Pearce, 8 E
Petlers, Mr.
Raxmussen, Peter
Seaman, Clarence
Selbert, Adolf
Sillers, Billy
Schiheimer, D W
Toogood. A

Vicars, J H
Wallace, Albert
Walker, Chas B
Wallace, John
White. C L

a!9filMI2 J CHINA NOV. 27 RIO DE JANIERO .faH i SI 2 E 2- i ftl Q, 5
I DORIC DEC. 5 COPTIC

NIPPON MARU DEC. 13 AMERICA MARU ...
PEKINGfi ra Ft. I' id a m. p ro. -.-t-

611 1 7 11 46 8 41,7.02 6 14 6 1 0 07
ni I

4 1121 lnm. J ra 7M54I6H l (

1 1 l I S 0 m! 6. Ill 8 105 446 H 2 (i5

Withers, W D
Williams. J C
Wise, J H
Woods. George A

row

Tkar
Trtd

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TOI 1 68 1 H 1 .87' 7.11 8 4I6.4.S6 12 3 07
7 2 s; 1 8 2 21 Oil 9 09 ft 45 6 IT 4.11 MAKING WHISKY IN PRISON.

This company reserves the tight to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay In de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100. unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be made therefor.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight Without deliv
eilng a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shiniiers UDon

REGISTERED LETTERS.
Corsean, Jean Pahil. G W

PACKAGES.
Hackfeld & Co., LI8 IS 1.7 8.03 8 K7 9 88 5.45 6 to 5 49

p.m Ip.m.j
9 3 M 1 5 S 48 iw.07, 49 5 15 6 C9 6 19
U.m.! p.m. I

80 4 VT 1 .5 ..811031 10 39 5 4rt 01 7 i

AGENTS.Harris, CI ias M
Cooper, U C

r.anckman, Fred
Chute, C A
Cochran, H C

Miniature Stills That Will Turn Out
a Pint of Liquor in a Day.

Acting on the principle that no whis-
ky Is bad whisky, and refusing even to
askr.owledge that some whisky Is bet-
ter than other whisky, certain prisoners
In the Tower have, according tD the

Canadian-Australi- an Royal 1
Full moon on the 8th at 6:3U p. m.
TlOma (i a. tua IjiiueO euilva Luui and

VeaOaA.K' Survey tables:
Tba '.Idea at Kahulul and Htlo occur

ahoiif on hour earlier than at Honolulu
4llan stardard time la 10 hours SO

Miauiri slower thsi GreenwVh time, be-
ta that of 'ha meridian If Id degress SO

W'Biitra. Tba time whistle blows at 1:80
m ti whl.-- h Is the same as Greenwich, U

U.'Tt 0 mln'."a. Sun nnd moon are for
i.rtX "v fur the whole group.

"iHiPPING INTEL LIGENCL

Fuddy "My wife says Mrs. Bigby
declares her husband to be the greatest
liar she ever met, and she Just hates
him."

Duddy "Funny about women, isn't
it? When Eigby was courting her he
told her she was the best woman in all
the world, and instead of being offend-
ed she actually fell In love with him tor
saying it." Boston Transcript.

Steamship Company.implication to the pursers of the cum-- ;
pany's steamers.

ttatcment rf a man Just released, erect-
ed miniature 01 Merles and have m.tiia
the tanglefoot right under
the eyes of the Jailers. This condition
of affairs is denied by the officials oi i

the Tower.
Mat Hardee, an "old mm of fio '

Shippers are notified that if freight
is shipped without such receipt It will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with the CANAII
CO.,HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION

LTD. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and SydB

S. W., and calling at Victoria. B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., an.

mountains with a penchant Tor vio at- -
Ins the law in so far as it endeavors to

'

restrict his making "mountain dew, j ClriSSlflCd AdVCrtiSfTlCIl K
authority for the statement that I iny
distilleries are in operation Ul the Vow- -

NOTICE

DIAMOND HEAD SKiN'AL STATION'.
Vp; miwr 10 p. m. Weather, clear;

Ir.d, tight east.
4

ARRIVED.
Monday, September 3.

Am l k. B. C Alt-n- , Jc hnson, from Sa
Francisco. Off tort last night. I

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:WANTED.
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA tl. C. FROM SYDNEY, BRISBAN'H

er.
Hardee was discharged from the

Tower on Fridr.y, after having Fcrvod
120 days for "moonshining." He lives

TO CONSIGNEES S. S. AUSTRALIA
notice is hereby given that no freight
( any kind whatsoever will be allowed
to be taken from the dock on this.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver,!

'
: near Dallas, In Walton county, and on Tuesday, September 4. until afu-- theTO SAIL TODAY.

WARRIMOO SEPT. 29 MIOWERA
M IOW ERA OCT. 27 AOBANGI
AORANGI NOV. 24 WAKKIMOO

j MIOWERA
Friilav n:"ht on his tiav hnmr fold

LADIES or gentlemen to canvass for
good selling holiday publications, ad-
dress "Canvasser," this ollice. 5G35

PROM October or November 1st, ft
large unfurnished house tin lease for
one year with the privilege of ihre.-- .

Responsible tenant. Write, staling
full particulars, to "Rand," Advertis-
er olfice.

.in
toBimr. Klnnu. n.arke, for HBo and 8r fatretln tostory a reporter as

S. S. Australia has called.
WM, G. IRWIN & CO.. LTD..

5011 Gepera) Agsnts' "' htv. It I. r..l,. . 1. o ,
Bimr. Kauai, p.ruhn. for Elf ' " iUUl 1U UiCtic at 4 p. 7 Z Zp, Jail. Here is the story:
Stmr. Noeau. V.'yman, for Lahnmn, Ho-- I "Yes. Bud. we have 'em In full swinp S. y. "ZEALANDIA.

uok.ia and Kukuihuflc at 10 a. m. i right in the Jail. We can't do without
Htmr. K An Hon, Moshcr, for Maka- - our liquor, it makes no difference where The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." Is now runninn

FOR RENT. WB HAVE BEEN DULY ADVISED
that the above steamer is expected to BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAELLARGE beach house, having all mod- -
sail from San Francisco on or aboutern conveniences. Makina the run 100 hours without ehanire. The finest railway mFor particulars ap- -

616. 5626 (

we are. When I was sent up for the '

first time, four years ago, I made whis-
ky In Jail, and w hen I came back some '

time ago I rigged me up a moonshine
factory at once. j

"I took two coffee pots for boilers.

Jctober 7, 1!00, calling at Hilo. and arply to P. O. Box the world.

mttii aiu wa.rr-'- at :. p. m.
8trar. W. G. Hal!, Thompson, for Nawl-liwil- l.

Koloa, 1 '. lo and Walmea at 5

l. m.
O. B. S. Australia, Lawless, for San

Francisco at 4 p. m.
Btmr. Upol'i, for llonolpu and Kohalaporta at 12 m.
Stmr. CtaudtlM, Mardonald, for Laha-4n- a,

Kahulul. Nahlku, H.ma, Harooa and

Through Tickets issued from Hono lulu to Canada. Unltel State of
rope.

Fur Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to
FQR SALE.

A SIX room modern cottage, corner
Anapunl and Dominls Sts. Apply to
J. 11. Cummins. 4U3 Makikl St., be-
tween 8 and 10 a. m., and 4 and 5 p. in.

5621)

riving in Honolulu on October 16th, anil
will be despatched for San Francisco
direct on or about October 21st. Ship-
pers desiring accommodation by this
steamer from San Francisco are re-
quested to forward their requisitions
for freight space to J. D. Spreckela &
Bros. Co. as early as possible.

WM. G. IRWIN fk CO.. LTD.,
General Agents. Oceanic S. S. Co.

563?

Klpabulu at 5 p.' m.

and nfter trading and scheming with
the other prisoners I managed to get a
rubber lube to make a worm. Then I
was fixed, so far as the apparatus went,
but the next thing that bothered me
was getting meal. You see, we gov- - Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd ,

Geo'l k
UPRIGHT Emerson Piano; good

d. ch. gurpri.-w- , for Nawllhvlll, Ko-'- "
- .',". M.ik.iweli, SValmei

and Kekaha n .". p. m.
Bth. Uidy for Kalqa at." p. m.'
8tmv. Txhua. Beaaett, for Molokat andfamai at 5 p. tn.
Stmr Mokolh, for Kaunakakal at 4 p.

naami prisoners are allowed many new. Parties desiring to purchase.
Will address "Piano, care Advertiser
office.

privileges that the others are not. We
Oast stroll about the yard and into the
Jail office, the kitchen, and, in fact, j

anywhere else we want to except the '

street. It was a small matter to iret
Rock

5 ' V EM ENTri OF STEAMERS.

due and to sail today and for
oit ii days ara aa follows:Jm

m

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.

A KRTJUER Piano, in good condition,
at a bargain. Apply to Mrs. Mcpher-
son. Waikikl Inn. 563i

LOST.
A BT'NDLE containing overall and

Jumper, all having Neustadttr Bros.'
mark, on Hotel street, between Ha-
waiian Httel and Fort street. Re-
ward offered by returning to J. Lan-tl- o,

Fort street hear King. 5C41

meal from the cooks on the excuse thai
I wanted it to parch or bad the heat
and wanted it to rub on my back.

"After getting the meal it was a
small matt r to make the real thing.
You s e. the plant is small, but we
could turn out about a pint every day.

'

There were other fellows who had stills

For Ballast
White and Black ?and

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

EXi'AVATING CONTRACTED FOR.
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

Dump Carts furnished by the day on
an hour's notice.

and W
Due,

..Sept. 5

Reiit. 12
for San FranciscoB. AMERICAN will leave New York

ara a 1 A. U

.Sept. 13 and after making an all-nig- ht
enroutetononoiuiu.tjcuiueriui.il.

Chartered S. S. HYADES will leave New York for San Franusco
fepi. run. us.rg common tin lamps to gt t ud '

tember 1st. .trept
Pn ight received at Company's new wharf. Forty-secon- d

Brookly. at al ltlmes by lighters or in cars.
h. we had a right good lot next THURSDAY, August 24. on Fort street,,
morninr. Then we wonM nr.u w 1 t,. i between King nnd Beiet.tuia. two

..Sept. 26

..Sept. JO

..Stpt. Z) H. B, HI'CHCOCK,promissory notes sucun-- by lo1 of

ARRIV E.

43temrr From.
engkrng Maru 8. F. . .

Avrra-- S. p
. ina-- g. F

P
fustralU-- 8. F
Nippon Miru-- S. F
Warr.KJoo Victoria

DEPART.
f. V

MoMft 8. F
Rio 6e Janeiro 8. V
Nlppaa Maru--8. P
Coptt--- 8. P.
Mbawera -- Victoria . . . ....

u:aDa--B. P ..
sutrksa Maru-- 8. F

get drunk. I made enough money n Iriiot ,.11.. 41 AAA .1 0
jail to pay my fare home Just by sll- - byj350. Reward If returned to the Ad- - Merchant Street, in Office occupied

M. D. Monsarrat.mg my stun to other prisoners," Bos- - i vertiser office. 561ttn Advertiser. , LID
For general information apply to

H HACKFELD & CO.,
AGENTS. HONOLULU.

FOR SALE.

..Sept. 4

.Sept. 14

..Sept. 15

..Sept. 17

..Sept. 2.'

..Sept. 26

...Oct. 2

...OtL 2

A DRAFT. No. 147. for $1,077, drawn by
Koloa Sugar Company upan H.
Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd.. Davable to or AT A BARGAIN. 430 BARRELS OF

BJ RJf.
BLOM In thh-- city, September 3, 1S00,

to the wife of Albert Blom, a daugh- -
ten

der of the Japanese Emigration Comjest. LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT, nowpany of Hiroshima, has b en

ASK YOUR DEALER FORPayment stopped. Any one warned
against negotiating same. 5639

VESSELS IN PORT.
Mi s. Ja'kson "Dat hifalutln Mrs.

Washtubb am puttln' on lots ob airs
lately; trying to act Jes like whit
folks!"

a. C 8j Mil
lue to arrive from New York.

ALSO, CUMBERLAND COAL.
And to arrive ex-Hel- en Brewer, due

in October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARBELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

FOUND.
GENT'S Imperial Bicycle. Owen can

have same by proving property and
paying for this ad. Call at this of-
fice. 5033

JO. WtAxleC reasiherBtrat Johnson "L m! Wot
Inters fad?"

Mrs. Jackson "Why. de most redik- -
ilous fing yo' evah heerd ob! She am

. THE MELROSE, King Streetswln' her husband fo" non-suppo- ht

Pack. C. BREWFR & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET.

;

ARMY AND NAVY.
Q. 8. Tug Iroquois, rend. Mldwuy isl-

and. August K
K. K T. Solace. Wlnslow. Tmlla.

liu.-gkon- and Guam, Septembt r L

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list do not Include coastera ;

.t!ce K. Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow.
Tort Gamble, Aujruat 21.

Aloha. Am. achr., Krje, Ban Francisco.
AUKUSt 11.

Albert, Am. bk.. Grimtha, San Franc'.jco.
AnRust 10.

Andrew Welch. Am. bk.. Drew, San Fran- -
ctao. August 14.

Ar br. Am bk.. Calhoun, San Franci3Co(
Ai-trt:- f 21.

A!ko. Ur, s.s , Hansford, Japan, S'p.
toff.b- - r I.

Big B'inanaa, Am. bk., E:rtman, Nrw-ca- tl

Jnnw I.
Cr.mi:.l Llewellyn, Rr. shp., Griffith,

Hamburg, August 23 (for Seattle).

FOR SALE.

READ THE ADVERTISE
Board and rooms; all modern com- -

forts; electric lights; mosquito proof,
a quiet, refined home. Klna St. eara
pass the door. Prlcoi moderate. Tele-oho- ne

3081-hlu- e.

NOTICE.

THE PATNTERS' UNION WTLL
meet at corner of King and Fort

.streets, Tuesday evening at 7 45. Sep-
tember 4th.

J. LUND, Resident.
1

5610

HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW,
Punabou: size of lot 200 x 300; beautiful
view. Apply

W. O. SINGLEIIURST,
MSI At Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 75 Cents a Month.

m daily ADVERT ISiiR ts delivered
10 any part of the city for 75 cents a
ironth.At the Gri2?U6 Office.


